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fIX ALASKA! BOUNDARY 
THEN TALK RECIPROCITY

TRYIN6 TO SALT THE BEAVER'S TAILfIVE VENEZUELAN WARSHIPS SEIZED 
WHOLE COAST WILE BE BLOCKADED

« 1

I !"A'

Imi- ,

y Senator McMullen Creates a Sensation at Detroit Con
vention—John Charlton, However, Pleads for 

Better Terms, Using Old-Time Arguments.

,1 \LVMarines From the Anglo-German Fleet Land at La Guayra—Wild Scenes at Caracas 
When News of Capture of Vessels Is Heard—Populace Parade the 

Streets Crying “Down With the Foreigners I**
b/lP ''Avm rJ

i: Wte fl\
pRÉcX
SAUD/

11; 'Hundreds of millions of bushels of grain 
will be poured out 
granary of the Northwest for the food 
of tile world. Does the United States 
desire to share in the advantages that 
will be conferred by the development 
of the Northwest, or shall the present 
policy of repression largely deprive 
■her of a share in this trade? What 
would be a fair arrangement? Flree 
wheat and lumber and a few other 
articles placed upon the free list would 
be palliatives, and would lessen the 
strain caused by tiie present position. 
But mutual reciprocity Ini natural 
products between the two countries, 
ami the granting to the United States 
by Canada of the mpzt favored nation 
position in her tariff, to the true solu
tion of the trade difficulty that now 
requires adjustment.

Transportation Problem.
On the question 6if transportation, 

Mr.Charlton said the greet Wheat fields 
of the Northwest will pour out an en
ormous volume of freight for the sea
board, and this business will be sought 
by two rival routes, the St. Lawrence 
and the 1000-ton barge canal from 
Buffalo. Every restriction imposed 

this trade will have a tendency

Detroit, Dec. 10.—Reciprocity between 
Canada and the United States was the 
keynote ef the speeches to-night at tiie 
dinner tendered the delegates to the 
National Reciprocity Convention, by the

,from the greats* -I%
PRESIDENT CASTRO APPEALS TO HIS PEOPLE TO TAKE IP ARMS â

% ■A $7/ •.
Detroit Chamber of Commerce, and the 
arguments in favor of it presented by 
John Charlton, M.P.. of Canada- were 
enthusiastically received by the 300 
guests who were present, 
noon session of the conference was de
voted to the address toy Gov. A- B.

on, “Reciprocity 
In addition to the

vla Guayra, Dec. 10—Tho c>raliin- i Venezuelan people to take up arms, 
ed Anglo-German fleet la entering He has decreed a general amnesty for 
«am harbor end the flrat Treacle 3,1 political offences, and Has ordered
-rr ^"sssasjusr-1 ~
begaa.

police station, but released 10 minutes 
later.

On learning of these Incidents United 
States Minister Bowen and Secretary 
llusaell went at once to see President 
Castro, and, after a long conference, 
suceeded in obtaining the release of Dr, 
Koehler, Mme. Von Pllgrfm-Baltazzi's 
physician, and Consul Valentin Biohm. 
Minister Bowen also obtained the offi
cial authorization of the Venezuelan 
government to represent British and 
German interests during the embroglio.

The government has placed ail em
bargo on the British railroad to La 
Guayra, and the German Central Rail
road from Caracas to Valencia. The 
populace Is still Intensely excited, and 
the situation is regarded as crlllcal. 'ftie 
British and German flags have been 
publicly burned.

* Xx. i ,iir
ilium

,,i z 1 The after-
ill (X 1

V
DEATH TO THE GERMANS.

Cummings of Iowa, 
and the Tariff.’’ 
delegates to the congress, there were 
present at the dinner to-night nearly 
200 members of the Detroit Chamber

WARSHIPS SEIZED. Willemstad, Island of Curavm, Dec. 
10.—There was a great patriotic demon
stration In Caracas last night when 
the news arrived that the British nnd 
German warships had seized the Venez
uelan war vessels at La Guayra. 
Crowds paraded the streets singing pat
riotic songs. Violent speeches were de
livered at various points. The popu
lace marched to the palace of President 
Castro, who made an address. The 
mob then moved on to the German lega
tion, shouting: ‘’Death to the Ger
mans!"

The windows were shattered with 
stones and attempts were made to force 
the doors, but the latter resisted these 
efforts, and Mme. Von PUgrlm-Baltazzl, 
the wife of the German Charge d‘ Af
faires, who has been 111 In bed for tin: 
past two months, and, therefore, oould 
not leave Caracas with her husband, 
was thus saved from the violence. The 
crowd then marched to the German 
Consulate and to the residence of Dr. 
Koehler, again stoning the windows and 
attempting to force an entrance. The 
police made no effort to disperse the 
demonstrators.

The excitement was still Intense when, 
at 10 o'clock at night, the government 
ordered the arrest of all German and 
English residents. One hour later 205 
persons prominent In the social and 
commercial life were crowded together 
In the police station. All the British 
residents were arrested except Albert 
Cherry of the Venezuelan Central Rail
way, and Mr. Wallace, manager of the

Paris. Dec. 10.-A Venezuelan gov- p,e,'^h<2.n^'e0t™,>!,ny’ Wh° e8Cape<1 a

ernment communication to its repre- Ninety-seven German residents were
sentative here, protests that Great Brl- arrested, among them the German Con-

r^,_trl„nv artinz in conceit Bul’ Valentin Blohm, and Herr Kmop, tala and Germany, acting in concert, thR InaJ1ager of the German Central
have committed an act of hostility in Railway. Herr Simmross, Chancellor
a manner as arbitrary as It is unpre- of the German legation, was met by the
cedented by the seizure of Venezuelan P°»“ near Bolivar Square and also ar-

rested.
vessels lying at La Guayra. The com- Amid erles ^ ..Death to the Gcr. 
munlcatlon says that Indignation in mans!” and ‘‘Down With the Foreign- 
Venezuela is at its highest pitch, and «•]” populace directed its way

to the German residential quarter and. 
the government is resorting to justifl- gathered outside the Hotel Kllndt and 
able reprisals. It has arrested the resi- the German Club, vociferating and ut- 
lent subjects of both hostile countries, tering insults. The Belgian Charge 
and has seized the railways and other d'Affaires, F. J. 8. Goffart, was arrest- 
undertakings belonging to them. At ed by mistake for a German, because 
the same time,adds the oomm mi cation, of his fair complexion. In spite of his 
President Castro has appealed to the vigorous.protests,.he. was taken to the

Caracas. Venezuela, Dec. 9. — At 4 
o'clock this afternoon 
German and British fleets seized and 
towed outside the harbor of La Guayra 
all the vessels which were then there. 
These were the warships General Cres
po, Totuma, Osstin and Margarita. The 

manned by 390 men.

the combined

of Commerce.
Reciprocity With Canada.

spoke on the
subject of reciprocity with Canada. He 
referred to hie attempt In 1899 to reach 

of the American people In his 
the merchants of Chicago, 

solid wail

rt

John Charlton, M.P.,
Mr. Charlton (to 17,8. reciprocity hunter) : You people have been hunting him so long with the high 

tariff gun that he’s shy end'll be hard to approach now.drips were
blockade whole coast. the ear

# address to
Then he was confronted by a 
of misapprehension and prejudice, but 
since a rapid change had taken place, 

seemed to be moving to-

mat be others. Dead Meat Trade on Eve of Being a Fact 
Hon. Mr. Dry den Makes Announcement

upon ___
to divert it to Canadian channels. 

Time for a Change.
There is beyond, question - a crying 

in securing a

port of Spain, Trinidad, Dec. 10.— 
Tie British cruiser Charybdis seized the 
Venezuelan gunboat Bolivar in this 
hsrbor tost night. She landed the Boli
vars officers here while the British 
sloop Alert took the crew of the cap
tured gunboat to the port of La Guayra, 
situated on the Venezuelan coast, op- 

• poelte to the Island of Trinidad. The 
British torpedo boat destroyer Quail 
has railed with instructions to capture 
the Venezuelan war vessel now engaged 
in blockading the mouth of the Orinoco. 
The entire roost of Venezuela, from 
the Orinoco River to La Guayra, will 

. be blockaded from to day by British 
war vessels, while the Venezuelan coast, 
from La Guayra to the Colombian 
frontier, will be blockaded by German 
war vessels.

CALL TO TAKE UP ARMS.

Washington, Dec. 10.—But one cable
gram has been received to-daÿ by the 
State Deportment from Minister Bowen 
at Caracas. That relates to the seiz
ure by British and German vessels of 
the Venezuelan navy at La Guayra. He 
makes no reference whatever to any 
seizures of custom houses. Mr. Bowen 
expresses the opinion that similar seiz
ures of vessels may have been made at 
other ports.

It was stated to-day that Presi
dent Roosevelt’s recent interpreta
tions of the Monroe Doctrine were be
ing looked to by both nations os auth
ority for the extent to which they could 
go in their claims against Venezuela 
without embarrassing the United 
States. The particular utterance of 
the President, on which they have set 
their attention, is this :

"The (the Monroe) doctrine has noth
ing to do with the commercial relatione 
of any American power save that in 
truth it allows each of them to form 
such laws as It desires. In other words, 
it is really a guaranty of the commer
cial Independence of the Americas. We 
do not ask under this doctrine for any 
exclusive commercial dealings with any 
other American state. We do not guar
antee any state against punishment If 
it misconducts itself, provided that 
punishment does not take the form of 
acquisition of territory by any non-Am
erican power.”

necessity for action 
change off that trade policy towards 
Oar.s.da which has been adapted and, 
followed by the United States for the 
last 35 years. The policy, beyond ques
tion, Is absurd, detrimental to the in
terests of both countries, and calcu
lated most efficiently to promote vari
ance. ill-feeling and hostility of inter
est. It is time that It was changed, 
and something akin to free trade policy 
prevailing between -all the States of 
the American Union, substituted for it, 
with the certainty that the blessings 
that have followed in one case would 
follow In the other.

and events 
wards the reversal of the policy that 
had promoted estrangement and bitter

feeling in Canada towards the
O

- ness ofour them on wholesale lines, In such an
Here is a field that offers United States.

a cloud that has appeared
roseate horizon, small, it Is, but we emergency.
can not tell how soon It will assume the best Investment at pre ent pre- Then and Now.
threatening praporttons.and sweep over sented In Canada for sure returns and Charlton spoke of the reciprocity
the country. I refer to the presence steady business. It calls for a vast llr‘ - vhe exports of
of foot and mouth disease among cattle outlay of capital, but the prospects ! treaty of 18o4. to 1000 
around Boston, and the consequent amply warrant such an outlay." ! Canada to the United States wete ^

c„el,r.h Dec 10— fSneclal 1—1The vital closing of the ports of European points i Important Announcement. |ÜOO.OOO, and the Imports OI vana .
Gu ph. . • ( P .) , land England to stock from that section. | Minister of Agriculture Dryden Im- from the United States $-8,000, >

danger which menaces the live stock .<j authority to say that there mediately arose and said that he ap- 'which $25,000,000 consisted or
industry In Canada, as a result of the is not a single ease of that character predated the Importance of the state- products. In 1902 the Imports

____ month.dis- in Canada, but we cannot tell what meats ot Mr. Fisher, and hoped that the United States were $OJ,.>dt>.uiRi.
appearance of the time It may make its appearance here, the stockmen would consider them st-rl- j which a large portico were manufac-
ease among the cattle of the Eastern Therefore, it behoves us to use the ously. "However,” he continued. "I tured articles. The Canadian tarmei,
States became the theme of greatest greatest care. Such a thing would can say that great Interests are now Mr. Charlton said, finds three-quarters

». «...» [sssr ïæ ,s£rs»i r.
and farmers to-night. The note or .pree<,nt Would be seriously impaired." lsr at the next annual gathering that customer. He knows little OI tne 
alarm was sounded by no less an auth- I Mean» Much to l'a. here to announce the location of Possibilities of toe y™<r‘j'lca(n ™rtta
ority that Hon. Sydney Fisher, Do- | r(^a 11 y means more to the live capital In thin buelnees on a nuiflc.1- ^"cluskm from It, leaves him under
minion Minister of Agriculture, and the stock interests of Canada than such a , ciitly gigantic scale to handle the impression that It possesses little

‘calamity does to the States, because e„rp|n, live atoelt products, and , value for h.m. Canadians, almost with- 
tr.rv.ed hv ennallv direct statements T'* ki3ve, 0°, large facilities for hand - the e,port nve stock trade out distinction as to their party lines,
from Hon. John Dryden, Minister of £^s^m|atoly Change it^W ‘"uT 2T «S j ™ ‘eïïM TSTM >‘f ^

m P rtS . meat exports, the united States toward Canada, and
, „ ,, . and thus prevent the congestion of trade.” If. Im_ nf

Importance 1» Rea se their live stock industry. This avenue This announcement was greeted with ,, and demand for reciprocity of
That the importance of the topic was Qf escape is not open to Canada, tor applause among those present, indicat- 1 tarjffs becomes more and more pro- 

realized by the prominent stockmen their facilities In proper proportions are ing, as it does, that capitalists of large ;noun<.ed Unless something is done to 
breeders from all parts of Can- ,npt "Pen to us Therefore, the danger resources arc now in communication j establish more amicable and equitable

, . . ., ___. of such an outbreak to toe ciattlemen with the highest officials of the gov- I reiHitions that demand will sween
ada, was evinced by the grave expre - ,g fraught with gravest consequences ernment negotiating for the Investment everything before It It may again be 
slons general toruout toe meeting. The .on this side of the line. In this line of business. .^rtedthat^nwica lTalr^rtex^
remarks touching this subject came The Crying Need. Danger 1» Real,
after Mr. Fisher delivered Ms chief "The danger of communication is Cattlemen generally, who expressed
address ‘ to% the mepting tpuchv 'great, and,every possible source should ahelr vjewe to-ntght. say, however, that

a^rffjhe guarded with the greatest care. This ifln<re Is no «aeon to anticipate the ap- 
wai jcaUs to our attention the vital neces- peartince or the dread cattle disease In 

very den Derate, ana cieany uemi ed to sity for the establishment of abattoirs Canada, hut the remarks of the Min- 
be fully understood by those present. |upon such a scale as will enable the .ister of Agriculture indicate that dan-

He said: "Now, I want to mention live stock trade to take advantage of ger Is more real than imagined.

on

Solution of Difficulty Should the 
Foot and Mouth Disease 

Spread to Canada.

FlRhtingr James.
Senator McMullen of Mount Forest, 

Ont., followed Mr. Charlton. He
created a mild ■ciiEaitlan by hie ex
tremely poeltive edilrewe, 1m which 
he warned the United State* tiret 
Con ada was not seeking; reciproc
ity, and declared that the Alaska 
boundary question mnet be settled 
before reciprocity between Canada 
end the United States is possible.

! 1

seriousness of the situation was rein*

“We, of Canada, believe that you 
have got much territory in the 
Northwest belonging to n*. Canada 
I* willing and anxloii* to leave It 
to arbitration before a proper til- 
hui.al. Settle this question honor
ably and then we will eome to
gether with you. 
settlement, reciprocity Is ont of the 
question/' ,

R. F. Sutherland, member of parlia
ment ftor North Essex. Ont., was the 
last speaker of the evening.

Agriculture.

TO PROTECT ITALIANS.

Rome, Doc. 10—The government boa In
structed the command r of the Italian ihird- 
class f miser Giovanni Kansan, which ar-! 
rived at La Gunvra yesterday, to fully pro
tect Italian subjects <n Venezuela: to take 
them aboard, or. If necessary, to land blue- 

*or their protect*?*

and
Bat without Hint

cluslvely responsible fof the develop
ment of this feeling.

a teX.,T
ing toe prosperity-of Canada’s
cultural interests. Hie speaker 
very deliberate, and clearly desired to sity for the establishment of abattoirs

Jf«*v Epoch Hmm Come.' ’*
For Canada a new «pooh has oome.pie Will simply have to he educated to 

the use of .the soft coal or go cold.
The recent short cold snap is «imply 

an index of what is going to happen 
when real winter weather sets in for 
its yearly session. Not only the people 
who were out. of coal a couple of 
months ago, but those who had some 

from last winter, have used

in « ion m 
you mil NO! Gil HARD

Canada, but the remarks of the Mln-
STRUCK BY A TRAIN.AMATEURS DISPENSE POISONS.

mm ns 16.0. Caleb Mallory Dying-III* Wife 
KUJed Instantly at Cobourg.

Strike of Druggist* Increase* Risk 
In Tnking Prescription*.INCITED TO MURDER,YANKEES WE ID BUY Cotxyurg, Dec. 10.—A terrible accident 

occurred here this afternoon at the
Vienna, Dec. 10.—Druggists in the 

Province ef- Galicia are" at present in 
j a curious predicament as the result of ; 
a strike on the part of-their assistants. 
The strike movement, which started in i

Hcnec Dennis Kilbride,Ex-M.F.,Mast 
Go to Jail for Eight Month».

Dublin, Dec. • 10.—Dennis Kilbride, for
mer member of Parliament,to-day wan found 
guilty at the Leinster Assizes of inciting in 
speech the mnrder of Major-General Mettre» 
of ('minty westmeath, and sentenced to 
eight months’ lnrprtnonuient.

left over
It all, and, consequently, toe demand ,
has greatly increased, even from that William Mackenzie lells Why He

Placed a Large Order in 

* Germany.

Supply of Anthracite Can’t Fill the 
Demand—Fuel Situation 

Growing Worse.

Kingstoniroad tAnesIng, when Caleb 
i Mallory and his wife of the Front-road 
, east were struck by the noon train.No $8 Anthracite.

The eight-dollar quotation for hard 
coal is a myth. A man In the business 
promised to get one of the civic con- 
troMers a ton for $10 yesterday, but 
what chance has the ordinary citizen

The train was over an hour late and 
cipal towns and the villages of toe ; ™ aod Mr‘ M“llor*

province, and the druggists were forced ■ The crossing qt this place obscures 
members of their families an approaching train coming from the 

, . „„„ least until too late for safety,
aud to employ other unqualified per- I They were struck by toe train, Mrs. 
sons to dispense drugs to an extent f Mallory and the horse being Instantly 
which Is alarming. Among the amateur | killed.
dispensers In Galicia who now have Mrs. Mallory had her neck broken, 
free access to dangerous poisons are a The cutter was carried about a quarter 
bank cashier, a bookbinder, a college of a mile up the track- 
professor, law students and government Mr. Mallory was injured very badly, 
clerks. hla heed being out on the forehead and

back, while his leg was also Injured. 
At the time of writing he Is sinking 
tost.

The train brought them to the station 
and Mr. Mallory was taken to Dr. 
Jones’, where all the local doctors are 
doing their utmost to save his life. 
They "have a family of grown-up aonfl 
and daughters.

Lemberg, spread rapidly to the prin-

Capitalists, Headed bv Marshall 
Field, Would Rut $1,250,000 

Into One Block.

Showing of Oil Obtained From a 
Fourth Well Operated By the 

Standard Oil Co.
What will be the stjate of affairs in The World called upon Mr. Mackenzie, 

president of the C.inidian Northern Rail
way Co., yesterday and called his atten
tion «to the statement in Wednesday morn
ing’s Globe of the reasons for closing down 
the steel rail mills of thè Algoiua Steel 
Company In which Mr. Clergue Is made to 
say that the rail mill lias shut down, hav
ing filled all orders booked, the imputa
tion being that Mr. Clergue lias not re- 
ceived from Canadian railways sufficient 
patronage to justify him in continuing the 
rolling of rails, and that German rails had 
been bought at slaughter prices Instead of 
giving orders to his mill for Canadian 
rails.

Mr. Mackenzie stated that while he did 
not wish to say anything that would re
flect upon Mr. Clergue** mills, it was only 
fair that the public should have some idea 
of the trou sa -tlon that had ’.aken place- 
with the Clergue Company respecting 
retlls for the Canadian Northern Railway. 
And he stated that in March last a (on

to inertal: got?
The poorer class of people are simply 

acuteness of the fuel situation becomes j Qf ft as far as hard coal goes. The
• __ I . .1 --1 __ xxrfll Tint-

much worse t/han it is now ? 
under the present weather conditions, 
which are very mild, compared with ^àves hullt for hard coal, they will 
the past few days, the dally consump- have to bum soft coal and try to save 
tlon of fuel te much larger than the : enough to

Another little cold snap will divulge 
the state of affairs even more plainly 
tiian the one just past. The fact that 
orders for the Welsh coal are Increas
ing in the face of complaints so gener
ally made against it is one of the most 
convincing arguments that the dealers 
cen t aid the public to any appreciable 
extent.

Cities much nearer to the coal regions 
than Toronto is are in a similar plight, 
and then dealers predict that there will 
not be nearly enough coal on the mar
ket to supply the demand this winter. 

Almost n Cariosity.
Loads of hard coal are noticed on the 

streets here going somewhere every 
day, but it is the scarcity of them that 
makes them noticeable.

At the House_of Industry soft coal is 
being sold at $5 a ton.

City Relief Officer 
that there have not been any more ap
plications for fuel this season than 
usual. He thinks work has been plenti
ful during the past season nnd people 
have enough money to keep supplied 
with soft coal or wood.

The steamer St. Joe arrived yesterday 
morning loaded with coal for Dickson
&Therif are several steamers waiting 
at Oswego for good weather, so they 
can start for Toronto with coal.

The steamers Augustus nnd Glen
garry, with Welsh coal for the city, 
are overdue aud are causing some 
arxlety.

Toronto at a very early date if the |

Even : cream of the coal customers will nat
urally get first show on what hard coal 

in. Tho the poorer people have IE II 6Ï THE THROAT10.—It has been Dec. 10—(Special.)—OilChatham,
was found to-day In a third well, oper
ated by Mr. Berlnger, on the _south 
half of lot 17, concession 13, Township 
of Raleigh. The new find lies half a 
mile to the south of the Gurd gusher. 
The quantity of oil obtained in this 
well is not large, and drilling is being 
pushed night and day, with the ob
ject of obtaining a greater flow.

Montreal, Dec. 
learned that the directors of the Royal 

of Canada have issued to the 
of the bank, a circular,

comes

Bank
: stockholders 

In which they submit a proposal on 
toe part of American capitalists to fle- 

investment five thousand

daily addition to the local supply.
Some hard coal Is coming in, but 

the dealers have it sold already, and 
they are besieged with orders. The 
supply of many of the smaller dealers 
has become extinct, and, consequently, 
there Is an Increased rush at the big 
offices. Some people are in sore traits 
because they can’t get hard eqal, and 
have no facilities for burning soft coaL 
Many pleas for favor are made to the 
ooti men, the principal ground being 
sickness in the house. Only small 
luantities of hard coal are being de
livered. Hi

The telephone order doesn't count 
now, but a coal dealer's office Is be
sieged with 'phone enquiries on the
same scale as a newspaper office on 
election night

BACK TO OTTAWA.Rev. Or. Rose Says Referendum Ma
jority Means That Something 

Must Be Done.
Ottawa, Dec. 10.—Lord and Lady 

Minto returned from Montreal to-diay 
on a special C.P.R. tiraln. They were 
met at the station by carriages from 
Government House and drove home 
without demonstration of any kind.

quire as an 
shares of the unissued authorized stock 
of toe bank, and pay therefor $250 per
share.

The stockholders, In consideration of 
of the offer received,

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—At the mid-week 
service in Dominion Methodist Church, 

asked and recommended by the to nlght Rev Dr- Rose discussed toe 
their rights to i

A minute showing of oil has also 
been obtained in a fourth well, oper
ated hy the Standard OH Company. 
The water coming from this well has 
a black scum upon it This showing 
was secured at a depth of only two 
hundred feet, and. It Is to be remem
bered, that the oil was struck In the

KILLED BV A TREE.

Archibald Coekburn, 
of Mr. George

Coekburn, farmer, London Township, 
while engaged chopping wood In the 
bush, was struck by a falling tree and 
pinned to the ground. He was released 
as quickly as possible, but the young 
man was quite deed- Death had been 
instantaneous.

the advantages 
are
directors to renounce 
the stock, and assent to the sale at the L,lquor Act, and made some pungent 
rate mentioned.

Edson

BLOT OUT SMALLEST ARMY.

Monte Carto, Dec. 10.—The Prince of 
Monaco has decided to abolish toe 
Mc-negasque army by July 1, 190-i- The 
entire army, thirty-two strong, will dis
card the picturesque uniforms wherein 
they are now seen strolling about the 
terraces and gardens of Monte Carlo.

London, Dec. TO 
aged 20 years.the Ontario sonreferendum onrecent

observations.
He said the liquor men,L. Pease, general manager of with all

Royal Bank of Canada, confirmed thelr OI.ganizatlon, polled a full vote, 
ubove, and said that the accept- |and province can now see what

of the offer would place in the | their strength really Is. As regards

tract hud been placed with the Clergue 
Company for ten •thousand t°us of rails 
with accompanying angle bars, to be de- 
llvered five thousand tons In May and the 
balance of five thousand t<pis in June of 
this year. The first delivery of rails was 
not made until the first week \n Seproiber, 
notwithstanding repeated communications 
urging delivery, aud the angle bars to ac
company the first shipment were not de
livered until the third week in September.
“Rails without angle bars are about as 
much use as an engine without wheels,” 
rmarked Mr. Mackenzie. “Altogether only 
250U tons have been delivered.

“We have endeavored," said Mr. Mac
kenzie, Xu give the preference to Canadi
an manufacturers. In view of the grtflt 
Importance of not having the construction 
of the Canadian Northern Railway lines 
delayed (luring the summer, we <Ud not I president of the First National Bank, 
want to rely solely upon Mr. Clergue s 
mills to produce the rails contracted for 
by the time mentioned, and wo gnvoaddl- 
ti< ral orders to ether mills for rails to be 

And in view 
over seven

bed first wells at depths of 320 and 
380 feet, respectively.

| Everything is booming here. The 
[ prospectors are' everywhere. No great 
iflow of oil, even approaching that ob
tained in the famous "gusher," has 
yet been struck in the other wells.

ance
treasury of the bank $1,250,000, and ;the faiiure of the prohibitionists to 
the position of the bank would then - requisite vote, he charged it
.be capital $2,500,000, reserve $2,450,- P°".tne
U00 The present position is, capital to, indifference, and cixaracter.z 
to nonTkY) reserve $1.700 000. “pusillanimous cowards, Liberals who^T'Z^eTof the’^SXen inter- stayed at home rather than embarrass 
ested are (S follows: Marshal Field, the government. He advocated th.ee 
Chicago; John J Mitchell, president things: , .
Illinois Trust and Savings Bank, Chi- h Get back to' first_ principle:s, urg 
cage: director of Chicago and Alton' moral suasion, and induce pledge sign-
Railroad, and Erie Railroad; J. Ogden ___
Armour, and P. A. Valentine, of the | -• Enforce present laws, now shame- 
firm of Armour & Co., Chicago; John , fu,;*y violated.
B. Dennis and E. L. Marston, mem- 3. We are a poor lot of miserable 
hers of the banking firm of Blair & cowards, If, in face of the majority. 
Company, New York; George F. Baker, « do not take the government by the

throat and say. we mean that some
thing must be done.”

Hate Worth flnyin*.
Around Christmas time 

It s worth buying a good 
hat. We don’t

fUBOOO TO SCIENCE.

Montreal, Dec- 10.—The Carnegie In
stitute of Washington hae awarded 
$25,000 to Dr. F. B. Adams of McGill 
to permit that gentleman to continue 
his experiments in the flow of rocks.

Taylor reports

mean an 
expensive hat, but one of 
good quality and

« «They Made a Mistake.
When the strike w 

tlon was serious, but the weather was 
Dot. People who got in a couple of 
tons to last them until Christmas, in 
the expectancy of ability to replenish 
the bin, win find they have made a 
grave miscalculation. Thus the situa
tion, where it

. . pixyper
style. If you know wberrs 
to go to get It half the 
trouble le over. We recom
mend Dineen’s, because we 

.., , know that they handle
nothing but hlgh-claes goods of reput
able makers. They are also Dunlap’» 
and Heaths sole Conadlan agent» P

on the situa-as WHAT STEELE WANTS.

Montreal, Dec- 10.—Lleut.-Col. Steele 
of the South African Constabulary has 
written to Dr. McEachran, asking for 
four veterinary surgeons.

TO HONOR DR. PARKIN.

Montreal, Dec. 10.—The governors of 
McGill have decided to confer the de
gree of LL.D. on Prof. George Parkin 
for his services in literature and the 
Rhodes Scholarships.

Architectural and Decorative Iron- 
work oi every description.
Foundry Company, Limited,
Street Bast.

was once serious, is nowbad. FAIR AND COLDER.Canada 
M-16 King, , tooks like a soft coal winter for a 

' , citizens, simply because the de
mand for hard coal is altogether__
w proportion to toe supply. The deal- 
rc.iSay ,they cannot deliver the hard 
•et owinK to lack of carts, but there 

uns to be a sufficiency of carts to 
■ra 6 Sl>^ vaai orders.

Ire vlews l>f the dealers
the c«-et by the General complaint of
herd^oal‘nThethat they uannot Get 

8 ' The consumers can’t keen on optimistic views. P

nToronto, Ont, DecY 
] >• % p m.— The low temperature
tir.ues In Manitoba and the Northwest Ter
ritories, but from Ontario eastward to tho 
Maritime Province* there has been m 
marked rise, and In the southern portions 
of Ontario aud Nova tfcotia the weather 
has been fairly mild. Local snow falls have 
occurred In all the province*.

Minimum nnd maximum tempera tares j 
Dawson. 4 below—2 below: Victoria. 3£— 
40: Kamloops. 10—12; Edmonton, 2tf below 
—zero; Prince Albert, 22 below—14 below; 
Qu’Appelle, lti below—2 below; Winnipeg, 
34 below—6 below; P<Xrt Arthur, zero— 
Parry Sound. 1(4—84: Toronto, IS—85; Ot
tawa. 1 below- 30: Montreal, 10 below—336; 
Quebec, IS bqjow—S; Halifax, 4—32.

Probabilities.
Lake* nnd Georgian Bay—-North

westerly to nortlienaterly wind*; 
purl ly fa I rend colder, with light 
local mow fell*.

Ottawa Valley, St.
Westerly <md northerly winds: fair and 

. , . voider again,
in hi* 76th year. j Maritime Provinces—'Westerly and nortb-

Fnneral Thursday, 11th inst., at 2.30 rrl.v wind*: clearing aud becoming colder 
p.H». sharp. Friends and acquaintance* 
will please accept this Intimation.

MV NT-On Wednesday, Dec. 10, 1002, at

Mi»* Norman May Recover.
Miss Ada Norman, who was so severely 

burned at her home, 66 Elm street, on 
Tuesday morning, was reported Wednes
day night to be much improved. She has 
gained consciousness, and Dr*. Powell and 
Johnston, the physicians In attendance, 

hopeful that her life will be saved.

New York: James A. and C. Ledyard 
Blair, of Blair & Co., and their friends. COJl-The Place to Bay Pipe*.

Bright, clean, newest up-to-date 
stvies and shapes, single pipes, plain ^r)lvertH] diivlng the summer. J 
and in cases; companion sets, with of thP f:lrt that there are still 

-. to six pipes in a case for présenta- thousand tons of our 111.inn: from 25c to $25. Everything in | der .m-!riivere» ns «*£
fine Briar and Meerschaum Pipes at j non delivery nnd the delay t„ -nr
very lowest prices, «it A. Clubb & Sons, of' think our . nurse In not placing
"direct importers." 49 King West. ^ whb MrM'i-to?

hls'nilll for mils we would only have 
twenty-six Milos of track laid

out AN AUDACIOUS INVENTION.

Berlin, Dee. 10.—An official denial 
given out here to-day of the statement pub
lished lu The National Review of Lon J >n, 
that the German Emperor during his recent 
tour of Norway, and while on board an 
American yacht, referred disparagingly to 
the British King, government and people. 
The report is characterized as an “auda
cious invention.”

TWO MOUNTAINS VACANT.
FLAX MILL BURNED. was,Ottawa, Dec. 10.—In the Supreme 

Court to-day the Two Mountains elee-St. Mary’s, Dec. 10.—Clark & Co.’s flax 
mill was totally dtstroyed by fire at noon tlon appeal of Mr. Ethier, M.P., was 
to,day. The workmen had just left for dismissed. The seaj; is therefore va- 
dinner and It Is Impossible to say how It i „,nt. me Laval appe al on prelimin-
originated. The fire hrigtde succeeded ini . . , .,___ „,00 . _ .saving the barns, shed and sticks, which,aT* objections was a so thrown out, 
were In th» same yard. The ’.oss will run land the case goes to trial on its merits, 
up Into the thousands and it was Injured 
in the Waterloo Mutual for $1000.

one are

Monument*.
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com

pany. Limited. 111Î) and 1121 Yonge-streW. 
Tel. 4240. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

had about 
this season.

PATENTS — Fetherstonhaugii & Co. 
Head Office. King-street West. Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

Mr. Mnr*haTT'Ho|»efal
Con,°,P! MtrKha11 of the Standard Fuel 
Company has returned from the anthra- 
caecoal regions.and, being a coal 
oe naturally brought hopes of a good 
SF’ly !,aC,k,,uWlth him‘ But hopes arc 
««iTs ’ , When h° Was in Buffalo he 

î st Rhiplnad ot ««I started 
or the upper Lakes, and now he thinks 
nat dealers here who have been 
Die to get coal since the strike will 

w supplied. Mr. Marshall says the 
cold snap affected Toronto severely, be
cause many of the dealers had to stop 

av<‘r*'g coal to private consumers, to 
*°°k after 
"ave contracts.

DEATHS.
GIBSON—On Dec. lOtbi. at the residence of 

his sister, 89 Geoffrey-fit reef, Henry 
(Harry) H. Gibson. In his 45th year.

Funeral from above address on Friday, 
12th inst., at 2 p.ro., to Mount Pleasmt 
< emetery.

HIRST—On Dec. 9. 1902. at his late resi 
dence. 42 Homewood-avenue, John Hirst

Carnations from 8ôc a doz., Chrysan
themums from 60ca doe. College Flower 
Shop, 445 Yonge St. Phone N 1192.

8PENCK*» CHANCE.
Grills.Flre-Dogs-Tellers’ Cages. FancyLooking for Gift*. PORTRAIT OF LUTHER. Now that the prohibition fight Is over 

and settled. Aid. Spence Is the best 
man In sight for the Mayoralty.

man,
The crowds commence next week In 

the shopping ccnitres to buy for Christ
mas gifts. There are many hints In ,
the Christmas number of The Sunday Wha< Man ‘
World. It’s the big paper of the year jt’s like having a little fur

„„„ » ™ W„„. £.s »,m.-yj SMS

~r ssr Z;bountiful supply of these, taeS‘l,®p,y 
furs. Fine otter tail gauntlets, nicely 
marked1, in good color, with fur lln*
ings, kid or buckskin paJms, for kery has announced the engagement of
These are worth seeing. The chief hhj dauflrhter, Lady Sybil Myra Caro- 
salesman at Fairweathrr’s says he has Une to Lieut C. Scott of the Scots 

cheaper and some more expen- Guard8< 
give, but the $13.50 gauntlets are a 
worthy gift for any man.

IT WILL MAKE YOU GLAD.Berlin, Dec. 10.—A hitherto unknown 
portrait of Martin Luther, painted *.y Lu- 

Cranaeh, the celebrated artist an 1 
burgomaster of Wittenberg, hag been un
covered In the town church of Wittenberg. 
It Is pronounced to be the best portrait of 
Martin Luther In existence.

The special number of The Toronto Sun
day World will be a record-breaker. It will 
contain more «pedal stories and article* 
and move illustrations than has ever he-*n 
Issued by any one newspaper In Canada. 
And Its price will only be five cents.

May Be In Montreal.
Boston, Dec. 10.—The Boston police 

are on the watch for ex-Mayor A. A. 
Ames of Minneapolis, who is wanted in 
that city on the charge of having ac
cepted a bribe. The officers tlhink he 
has gone to Montreal.

cas
ULwrence and Gnlf—

Ull

Six o clock dinner at New Carlten Hotel 
ROSEBERY’# DAUGHTER ENGAGED

Superior—Northerly nnd easterly 
wind*: fair and roid. ‘,

MnnltolHi- Easterly winds: light lne.il 
falls nnd <1 little higher temperature.

Edwards & Company. Chartered Ac
countants. 26 Wellington St. East —Geo 
Edwards, F C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Cheese Sandwiches are delicious—use 
Bow Park Cream Cheese

Sanderson’s 
Mountain Dew Scotch.customers with whom they 

The Street Car Com
pany and the City Hall had to have 

ai, which would otherwise have 
to private

his late residence. 160 Ciange-.ivenue, 
Harry Mnnt. beloved eon nf Jaliez R. T. 
Mimt, nged 15 years.

Funeral private, at 2 o’ch>ek. Thursday, 
the Uth Inet.

Hertford ah I re, F.ng.. paper» please ropy.
MKAOHKR in thl» elty, on lie.-. Ksh, 

Thnmn» Francis Meagher, eldest eon of 
Thomas Meagher, Imperial Hotel, Jarrle- 
el reel. In Ida 22rd year.

Funeral Friday morning, al 8.20. Friend# 
and acquaintance» will plvsae accept this 
Intimation.

ed BIG BOERS ARRIVE.London, Dec. 10.—The Ear! oT Rose-Smnlter*’ Present*.
Briers, meerschaum pipes, silver IK Horse* Were Shot.

On Monday It is reported thnt 
horses had to be shot on account <* 
being maimed or Injured through fall
ing on toe icy pavement.

Had these poor animals been ah”1 
with Dunlop "Ideal" Horseshoe pe”"‘ 
the owners would iia \*e been

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. New York, Dec. lO.—Among the passen
gers who arrived today on the steamer 
Manitou from l»ndon were : G»n. Krltz- 
inger. Commanders Fouche and Joubert of 
the Boer army.

andRold-mountvd, cigars, flue grades; boxes of 
10 and tt. Alive Bollard, 126 and 
Y< nge street.

gone
He says, with 

his company and 
have more coal.

Iconsumers. 
navrtgation closed, 
other dealers will

Class Leaders' Convention, McCaul-st. 
Methodigt Church, 2.30 p.m.

Monthly meeting Insurance Institute, 
8 p.m.

United Empire Loyalists, 3 p.m.
Trades and Lal»or Council. 8 p.m.
Diocesan Board, Woman’s Auxiliary, 

8t. Thomas' Church, 10.30 a.m.
Concert Toronto Conservatory String 

Quartet Conservatory Music Hall, 8 
p.m.

Knox Alumni Association conference 
third day.

109
ed

some
Tasty and ec nomical—Bow Park 

Cream Oheese.Thi* Sound* Reneouuble.
th 1*f8 Ro#ers points'to the fact that 

e demand is simply enormous, and 
:£atJwh*n ‘he people stop to think that 

dealers of Canada arc about five 
months behind, they will realize the im
possibility of catchlng up thlg wjnter. 

rhe otitlook is soft coal to most of 
* people, and one dealer says the peo-

Try the Decanter at Thomaa'.
Beat Last Winter’» Record.

A subscriber asks the temperature In 
Toronto on the coldest day last winter. 
The Observatory records show nothing 
colder than zero. Tuesday, therefore, 
beet last winter’s record by three 
points.

Take a package home—Bew Park 
Cream Cheese.

Free to All While They Laet.
Call and receive a beautiful half 

tone engraving of her late Majesty 
Queen Victoria, Toronto Art Co., op
posite corner Y.M.C.A., 404 Yonge- 
street. 246

their loew. A little forethought 
a large loss. ■ ..

The Dunlop “Ideal" Pad, even If it 
only serve* you one dsy, would be 
well worth it* small oo»t.

10c Cigar* for Be.
Marguerites, Japs, Arabellas and 7.a 

row. clear Havana. Alive Bollard, 128 and 
199 Yongg.

Bow Park Cream Cheese, 10c. a pack 
age. At all grocers.

aAr-
Royal Betrothal.

Berlin. Dvr. 10.—The htiarothal is an 
nounced to-day of the Grand Duke of 8.*.xe- 
Welmer to Princess Caroline «>f Ueuaz.

ed
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DECEMBER 11 1902

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED. MiABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

Duck & Sou, Fbrt credit; 2 and 3, Henry 
r r rtrtlfci l.ruBltlU

Vtfdvr’o mouths—1. J- * 8011 :
2, it. f. Duck * Son; 3. B. Dsddeto.

Yorkshire sow, U mouths—1, It. I4. Duc» 
& Sou; 2, J. Featheiutou & Son; 3, J. b 
1 tret hour, tinrford. Six months—1, It. » 
imcki 2 ûïïd 3, J. Fvitther^ton. Under u 
n.owth»—1 aud 2, J. Feuthiinrton : 3, J. E 
Brcthour. v _ „

Yorkshire plgs-1, R. F. Duck; 2, J. h- 
Brethour; 2, H. Young.

(Chester, white barrow, 6 months—1 Ana
2, D. DeCourvy, Bornholm; 3, W. ?.. 
Wright, Stanworth. In under six months, 
the same.

Chester, white sow, 9 months—1, D. De 
Crourcy. Sdx months—1 and 3, « ■ K.
wilght; 2, D. DfCourc.v. „ „

Chester white sow—1, D. DeOourcy; 2, 
W. E. Wrltiht. .inn*

Three Chester white plgs-1, D. De 
Courcy; 2, W.-E. Wright.

Poland China lxarrow, 9 ■ months 1. W. 
M Smith, Scotland, Under 0 inoulhs-l 
und 2, W. M. Sm tb.

Poland China bow, 6 months—1, 2 anti 3. 
w. M. Smith. Under 6 months—1, 2 and
3, tV. M. Smith. , „

Poland China pdgs—1 and 2, W. 11. Smith. 
12vecx barrow. 6 months—1, T. A. Me*

1 Clare, Meadowv» le; 2 and 3. J. Peatheraton

$ Tlr ANtKD - TUB NATIONAL LIP] 
TV Assurance Co. of Canada wants i 

general agent for Toronto nn<l district ; mat 
be thoroughly reliable. Apply to head oi 
flee. Temple Building.

It Is True, However,
and can only be doubted by those 
who have failed to try its virtue.

where a sale of numerous articles tool: 
place. During the evening music was 
furnished by the Alexandra Banjo ahd 
Mandolin Club. Among those in charge 

Misses McCullough, Dixon andwere 
Lintfoot. T> HICKLAYERS AND LABORERS

wanted. Parker's Dye Works, North 
Toronto.Improve Drill- Hall.

On Monday next a Hamilton deputa- 
on Hon. Dr. Bo den, SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND

SALUASiIItlon will wait 
Minister of Militia at Ottawa, to ask 

at the Drill Hall
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A CETYJ.ENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXHl. 
J\. bit lea st 14 Lombard-street To rove,

17 ACTOltV WANTED TO I.KAMI; J 
I About lfi.Oltfl square feet. Apply ja« 
Hewlett, 21 Arcade, City.

to
for Improvements 
here. The government will-be request
ed to enlarge the Drill Hall and the 
grounds. The idea is to acquire more 
land to the south, at a cost of abo»t 
$UU00, and to enlarge both the Infan
try and artillery quarters by building 
an extension on the present hall. Tlte 
following gentlemen will compose the 
deputation : J V Teetze', K C; Hon 
j M Qtbeon, Surgeon-Major H S Griffin, 

S C Mewburn and Col Henry

Genuine Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend at the rate of seven and onedialt 
per cent. (7 1-2) per annum, on the 
Capital Stock of this Corporation, has 
been declared for the half year ending 
the 31st December, 1902, and that the 
same will be payable on 
FRIDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF 

JANUARY, 1903.
The Transfer Books will be closed 

from the 17th to the 31st of December,, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board-
J. W. LANGMUIR, 

Managing Director.
Dated Toronto, 1st December, 1Û02-

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

I Boys’
Norfolk
Suits

M

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Ceylon tea is all the way from 25 to 50 per 
cent, better value than any other tea before the 
world to*day. Black, Mixed or Green.

Sold only In lead packets. 2Sc„ 80c..40e„ 60c.. 60c. per lb. By all Grocers.

ÎT BUCKSEÏ, BUILDER AND CON- 
t) • tractor. 2 Wnverley-road, Kew Beech, 
Building loans arranged.Major 

McLaren.
Mrs. Harley, proprietor of the Troy 

Laundry, York-street, will have to 
answer a charge at the Police Court 
of ill-treating a Barnardo boy named 

| Willie Cooper, who has been employed 
He was sent here about the

Vust Bear Signature ef
DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR. 

J_> peu ter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.

ronto. One hundred ladies from all ' & Son. 
parts of the province were present at Essex sow. 9 months—1 and 3, J. n-atner
this meeting and kept the superintend- T; A ,McClure. .8iï,°J2l'tj?,3-!j1, nd"
«ft busy supplying practical imorma- * I,’ l ? 7

tlon- A. McClure.
K «ex pigs—1 and 2. J. Feetherstim.
Tam worth barrow, 6 months—1 and -, D. 

Dougins & Sous. Mitchell: 3. Charles Car
rie. Morrison. Under 6 nnntbs-1 .nul .2 
A. Elliott k Son: 3. D. Dougins & Sous.

Tamworth sows. 9 monllis—1 and -, D 
Douglas & Sons: 3, A. Elliott & Sens. Six 
u.eeths—1, A. Elliott; 2, D. Douglas; 3. 
Chariot Currie. Under 6 months--! and 2, 
A. Elliott; 3, D. Douglas. o t

Tamworth pigs—1, D. Douglas; 2, A. B.1- 
Hott. . „

Duroe Jersey barrow. 0 months—1. 2 and 
3 W. N. Tape, Bentpath. Under 6 months 
-1. W. M. Smith; 2 and 3. IV. N. Tape.

Duroe Jersey sow. 9 months*-1! and 2, >>. 
M. Smith: 3. "W. X. Tape Six month»-!. 
W. M. Smith; 2 and 3, W. N. Tape. Under 
fi months—1 and 3. W. M. Smith; 2. W. N.

Three Durre Jersey pigs—1, W. M. Smith : 
2, W. N. Tape.

Crade barrow. G months—A. El I Lott & 
Fon. Under 6 months—1, Snell & Lyons; 2, 
E. Brien & Son; 3. Charley Currie.

Grade sow. 6 months—!. D. D«Couro- ; 2. 
A. Elliott; ?.. Gw go Henderson. Guelph. 
Under 6 months—1. Snell & Lyons; 2, L. 
Brien: 3, A. KIMott.

Three pure bred export bn eon hogs—1. J. 
E. Brethonr: 2, J. Feutheitfton : 3, G B. 
Hood, Guelph. _ . ,r

Three export 1*acon hoes—1. T. A. >Ee- 
Chfre; 2. A. FÆlott; 3..J. Kettle.

Best three export bacon hog??—1. J. L 
Rrethour. e __ n .

Best pen Oif four baron Hogs—1. H. uea* 
dels. Bretton- ° R. F. I>^ek & Son. 

Meeting at Nlglit 
An enthusiastic scene was witnessed tb- 

nlght at the City Hall, wh^n Hon. John 
Dry den. Minister at Agriculture, ca 1 (1 a 
general meeting to order. The hall was 
packed, 2000 he'ng presint. 'rhe,_f,ecor"; 
fions were prettily arranged, consisting or 
the national colors, bnnn rs and a few 
small United States flags In honor of the 
liberal sprinkling of Uncle Sain s subjects, 
who are herè to get pointers on Canal tan 
fanning. The stage held a galaxy of not
able* from all over the world. Among 
them were : C. C. James. Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture. Toronto: Hon. Sidney Fish
er, Dominion Minister at Agriculture; Prof. 
C. F. Curtis*», Am-fs College. Iowa; Aronl- 
bald Mai-Nellage.Scntlnndi Kennedy;
A. W. Smith, president of the Winter lair, 
<;. x. Glcualt. Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture for Quebec: Dr. James 
Ontario Aertcnltural College: J. ^ Ander
son. Deputy Minister of AgDcnlfnire ^or 
British Columbia: Hon. Mr. Vatrls. Com 

of Agriculture for _Nen Bruns- 
Henry Wade, Toronto; James Ennis,

11ICHARD G KIRBY. 539 YONGE-ST., 
li contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phon, North 904.

See Foe-Simile Wrapper Below.I by her.
first of September from the Barnardo 
School In Toronto. Officer Hunter of 
the Children's Aid Society brought the 
child into the Police Court this morn
ing, and he certainly presented a plfi- 

jabie appearance, being in a ragged 
I and uncleanly condition, 
j The woman admitted to the officer 
that she had whipped the boy because 
he would not get up to light the fire. 

! The charge against her Is aggravated 
assault.

4
Tory small ss4 as eaay 

«stake «sangs» ThBlue and grey, plain 
and striped patterns, 
the styles so popular 
with the boys, sizes 
25 to 32 inches, at

Prote*ts Filed.
FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
for Biuoumd.
FOR TOIMB LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SUN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

ARTICLES FOR SALEA feature of special Interest to sheep 
breeders was the filing of protests by 
John Ilawllns of Ravenswood and E. 
Brlen & Sons of Ridge town against the 
award of prizes to John Park of Bur
gess ville in Class 115, Cots wold ewe» 
under one year, by name “Sweety” 
and "Lady Oxford," and to E. Park. 
•Burgessvllle in Cotewold wether, one 
year and under two. The protests were 
based upon the allegation that the 
animals were too old to be entered In 
the classes. All protests will be determ
ined Friday.

All Records of Previous Years Easily 
Beaten by the Winter Fair 

at Guelph.

CARTERS AMUSEMENTS.
A CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS,FIX- 

1 t urcH, cooking stoves and ranges, 
burners, carbide and all requirements: lat
est Inventions. Write or see ns. Perman
ent Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street, Toronto,

I pRINCESS ! '>'»■

WIZARD? OZ

„ at 0 
I Mat. Sat. 2 w

theatre
icy o 
you u 
will □ 
ty of

The gorgeous extravaganza
TTlCrWNE'S AND DENT'S GLOVES— 
F Lined or nnllned. The Arundel, |lv; 

the Boulevard, *1.25: the Badminton, *1 35; 
the Cbnr.tllly, *1.75; the Welbeck, *2.25. 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

Steaniboslt Company.
The shareholders of the Hamilton 

Steamboat Company met to-day. The 
following directors were elected ; M 
Lcggat. Geo T Tuckett.J W Lamoreaux, 
H B Wltton, Seneca Jones and Thos 
Ramsay. At a subsequent meeting of 
the directors, Mr. Leggat was elected 
president; Mr. Tuckett, vice-president, 

t Mr.W. E. Bishop, the popular manager 
of the company, was re-appolnted for 
the coming season, 

j Mr. Anton Ramsperger.
Bismarck Lodge, tendered his brethern 
a banquet at Kempf's Germania Hotel, 
to celebrate his birthday. Mr« Rams
perger was presented by the lodge with 
a gold-headed cane, suitably, engraved.

C- J. Dixon, formerly of the Canada 
I Life, here, and recently at head office 
.in Toronto, was saying farewell to his 
; friends here yesterday. He has be n 
transferred to the London, Eng., office.

BUSY MlfcTINGS ALL DAY LONG
Company of 1Q0 people, including

4.00 to 6.00 MONTGOMERY and STONE
General Gathering Held in the City 

Hall at Night Addressed by 
Notables.

CURE SICK HEADACHE, Direct from their rocent triumphs in England. PERSONAL
Prise List.

Short horn stetr, 2 year?» and under 3*—1, 
James Rennie & Son, Blackivnter.

One year and under—1. A. Young Son,
Glanford; 2, James Me(Jueea, Elorn: 3.
J. Fried & Sou, Roseville; 4, I. GroiT, 
Alma.

Under one year—1, James Ronnie A Son,
L‘lack water; 2, Jos. K.rhy, Arji.str«>ug'a 
Mills; 3, John Br^wn, Galt.

SJiorthoru cow or heifer, 3 years and 
over—1. John H'lll, Wellesley; 2, E. Brlen 
<fc Sens; 3, S. W. Squire. Owen Sound.

Two y oars hikI under three—1. J. J. Fried 
& Sons, Roseville; E. Br.e.i & Son*, llidge* 
town.

Under 2 y oars—Ley lié & Perrin. A et on. 
Best shoi"thorn steer—1, J. Itednie * S'U, 

Blnckwater,
Best ehorthorn cow—1, J. Fried & Son. 

Roseville.
Herefortl steer or heifer, 2 years and un

der 3—1, J. D. McGregor, Guelph; 2, J. 
Bowman, Guelph; 1 year and unde?-r-J. 
Bowman. Gnelpih.

One year and under—J. Bowman, Guelph; 
2, F. W. Stcne Stock Co., Guelpn; 3, Jas. 
Bowman, Guelph.

Under 1 year—F. W. Stone Stock Co.
' Guelph: 2. J. Bowman, Guelph; 3, F. W.

present from all parts of Canada, tbe States ^Herefor^cow. 3 years and over-1, J. 

and England. The big prize steer of James Bowman. Guelph: 2, F. W. Stone Stock 
Rennie & Son, 2 years old, Lord Hamilton, Co : 3 James Bowman, Guelph.

—,.„h,,=od Galloway heifer, 2 years and under 3—1, weighing over 2jU0 pounds, uas purchased Slf|,1Tl. „nd Bjantford: 2. W. J.
by a Toronto man, G. H. Walter, 13 cents Rudd. Eden Mills: 3. D. Guelph.
a pound, cost Mni's- 'I'Da^rA;^„J RUd',’
what well-bred beef cattle will command poder 1 year—1. W. J. Rudd, Eden Mills: 
in Canada 2, D. MrCrae, Guelph ; 3. D. McCrae.

('onslderimr that *50 le a good price for Galloway heifer. 3 years and over—1,considering * illustrates sl>aw A Marston, Brantford ; 2 D. McOnc
the average store beef, tils sale lllnstiates Guflph. 3 w j Rudd. Eden Mil's.

Improved methods arc doing for the 
Other sales were In 

proportion. In many cases animals were 
secured for breeding purposes, and will be 
taken to all paru of the world.

Five Thousand Attended.
More than 500U “g any '«rade steer, aired by pure bred Aberdeen

Winter Fair to-day and nearly as many Arcus bull—1. John Brown, Galt: 2, A
In the evening. All re- Ha Ice. Guelph.

have been ex- k^TJl We,'fnSt(-n
'fhe Grade steer, sired hr pure bred short 

horn bull—1, James Lon*k. Greenhnnk; 2. 
N. H. Blaek. Rioekwootl: 3. N. H. Black 

Three export steers—l, G. B. Hood 
Guelph; 2. John Brown ; 8. M. Wolfe. Het- 
peler.

Lincoln ewe, under 1 rear—1 and 2. J. T. 
Gleson. Denfleld; 3. J. T. Glhson. Den «ell 

Lincoln wether. 1 year and under 2—1 
and 2. J. T. Glhson. Denfleld.

Under l yenr-1 2 and 3, J. I. Gibson 
Denfleld fseetlon 4).

Lincoln eweo-1 and 2. J. T. Gibson. ,< 
Leicester ewes—1. GhaMes Maw. Omagh- 

2 and 3. A & W. White-law. Gnelnh.
weth?r-(Seetion 8) 1. 2 and 8, 

? /nVi C0, -Gn,t: («e' tlen 4) 1 and 2. 
°rT ? T,'*1 co: *• U^ytmgs Pros.. Crosshm.

Oxford ewe—1 and 2. J. w lee A c„n Slnteoe: 3. Smith Evans. Gouroeit ' ^ 
Oxford xvefher—1 and 2 J H 

Burfonl; 3, S. Evans
2 and 3. S. Evans;

AÆ3K2-A- E11I('«’
Oxford ewes, tinder 1 rear—1, Tyee *2* S' »"“«' « K' ^>V.on*

j«XîrVo^,1vye"r-1'2 ana *

_ Shropshire wether—1 and 3 R Glhson
DT-nde r,: 2’ j0ll-.n CamT,l>011- Woodvllle. ' 
aml s( , "rJ,hVe cr—Glhson. Delaware; 2 
and 3, John Campbell, Wnodvtlle 

Shropshlre wether, tituler 1 rear—1 R
camphpi,; a:

oM1! eRwe,G„zr^,^vr
H. Bcaftie, Wilton Grove 
nfoJ,thD.0':-n ntve., under 'l year-1. Telfer 
T. C'.' Dongms ’j^t“ Jattson' Abingdon; 3, 
,v0n?«yea,r an<1 "nder 2—1, Telfer Bros • ■> 
GaltMart B nl>rook: *■ T- f- Dougias] 

Under 1 year—1 and 2. Telfer 8rn«.-‘ -t
Lo^Ttc. DougZ4’ 1 and 3'

«r?, rr^vtsr..f ntâ’Zt
son & Sons. Abingdon. K

Merino ewe .under 1 year— 1 an,I 1 n Wyoming08’ Thorni,alel John limited",

M,'.rjno „ "'Oiher, 1 year-1 and 3, John 
Htinter; 2, R. H. Harding, Thorndale.
3,lJolm àiïST1 fad :l’ K- H- HardinK;

Hampshire ewe, under 1 year—1 Telfer 
Bros.. Paris.

Hampshire wether, 1 year—1, 2 and 3, J 
Bowman, Guelph.

Hampshire wether, under 1 year—1, John
^r*lV'ii* “er ^1"78-; 8* J- Bownmn.

Registered Shropshire wc<her, 1 vear—1 
and 3. R. Gibson: 2. John Campbell*.

Registered Shropshire wether, under 1 
j k B. Gibson ; 2 and 3, John Camp-

Registered Shropshire wether lambs—1 
R. Gibson; 2, John Campbell; 3, W. K.’ 
\\ right-

Shropshire grade wether, 1 ye;*r—1 and
2, John Campbell; 3, It. Glhson.

Grade Shropshire wether lamb—1, 2 and
3, A. Rudell, Hespeler.

Leicester ewe lambs—1, Charles Mow; 2,
Jehu Knox ; 3, Orr & LIIMco.

Southdown ewe, under 1 year—1. Telfer 
Bros.; 2, John Jackson: 3, T. <\ Douglas.

Three Southdown ewes—1, Telfer Bros,; 
2, T. (X Douglas: 3, John Jackson & Sons. 
Abingdon.

Southdown ewe lambs- 1, Telfer Bros.; 
2, T. C. Douglas: 3, John Jackson.

Southdown wether—1 and 2, Telfer 
Bros.; 3. John Jackson.

Oxford yearling wether—1 and 2, J. H. 
Jull, Burford.

Oxford lamb, wether—1 and 2, Evans,
Gouroek.

Oxford e^ve lamb—1 and 2, J. W. Lee 
& Son. Slmeoe.

)xford wether lambs—1. S. Evans; 2, A. 
Elliott. Pond Mills.

Oxford e-wc lambs—1, J. W. Lee & Sons, 
Simcof ; 2. S. Evans.

Gi «le ewe. 1 year—1. John Camp 
Huttings Bros., Crossbill; 3, T. C.

Dec. 15! Seats sa”. To-day theBeginning
Monday SOCIALISTS THROVOGOUT ONT4Kin 

O desirous to promote active educational 
campaign, send names to Phillips Thomp- 

Uen. Secretary Ontario Socialist League, 
. Ivdlnn-rond, Toronto.

Boys’
3=Piece Suits

FILE YOUR 
PAPERS

safe i 
savin 
jou v

Charles Frohman Presents
Tlio Distinguished English ComedianflGuelph, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The Judges f tfwere bus}' to-day ; as a result every arrival 

in the extraordinary variety presented ban 
been passed upon, with the exception of 
the dairy cattle. In this department, the 
work will be tinlshcd to morrow, as will the 

When it Is under-

CHARLES HAWTREYI
P.C.C., of on a

Genuine MARRIAGE LICENSE*.In Richard Ganthony s Comedy
A MESSAGE FROM MARS” theBovs’ Blue and Black Serge 

and Worsted 3-Piece Suits, 
single-breasted and double- 
breasted styles, sizes 27-35, 
a good, sensible suit for 
the boy, selling ^ QQ

4« A I-l- WANTING MARRIAGE LICEfN- 
XV «es should go to Mr». S. J. Reeve», 
625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit- 
nesses.

TT R. MARA, ISSUER OP MARRIAGB 
!!■« License*. 5 Toronto-elreet. Evenincu. 

Jarvia-atrect.

teresL

ovei
and

judging of dead meat, 
stood that the fowls alone run Into lbo 
thousnnds. the magniture of the work Is 
appreciated. The books were filed to-day 
In th, awards of cattle, swine, sheep and 
all the poultry department, which includes 
turkeys, geese, chickens, pigeons, duck», 
pheasants and doves.

A feature of the greatest interest to far
mers and stock fanciers 1» the sale of many 
of the prize-winners as soon as the awards 
are announced. More sales were made than 
last year, and the figures were also an Im
provement over previous years. Buyers are

GRAND TOKQNin
Mau- Wed" 8el" Mat-daily,except Wed

j eel

w s“m25 Roew« 50
THE GREAT WIZARD

580S5 Kygr. 10, t\30 SO. 
Mats. 10,15 and 2o.

QUEEN the 
highway

SHANNON 
ARCH FILE

7a
HOTELS. 8UIPolice Court.

! Joseph Dalton, pleaded- guilty at the 
Police Court to the charge of stealing 
a stick pin and brooch from James 
Dashper. He will get his sentence on 
Monday.

A fine of $10 and costs' was Imposed 
on Arthur Bradford. 565 North Jolin- 
street, for discoloring one of Albert 
Friday’s optics in a street brawl.

Truant Officer Hunter had David 
Sim, 57 Slmcop-street, summoned on a 
charge of not sending Dave, jr„ to 
school.

Dr. C. L. M. Harris nearly fell Into 
a cistern in the cellar of his house. 
In displacing a plank, which caught On 
his foot, he discovered a deep cistern, 
which he knew not of.' He made a 
leap for life, and Is now having the 
cistern filled up.

KELLAR /I LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 91 
VX King-street west. Imported and do
mestic liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro 
prlefor.

pr:d
You don’t need to remove a paper to 

amine it. When once on the arch papers 
cannot be misplaced or lost. Complete 
File, * 1.00. Board and arch, only 50c.

ex- fREEffiSMS;g&sr 75-50.25
NEXT WEEK

THE GREAT RUBY.

TRO116 Yonge—115 King E. <#12.00 FOR #1.00WEEKNEXT
Convict’s Daughter 7-

HOTEL OSBORNE
SHEA’S™"*"*
^Matinee Daily | Evening Prices 

All mvlLk ‘25c I 25c and 50C.

Stuart & Ca. ___ ,

The Office Specialty Mfg. Co., HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

• ManagerLIMITED

77 Bay Street. Toronto.
Factories: Newmarket Ont.

FRANK tiUwhl,

LIMrriHB “SOMEB6ET,'’ CHURCH AND 
A. Carlton. Americas or European: 

Rate» American, $1.50, $2.<X>| European, 
50c up. for gentlemen. Wlncheater and 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. IV. 
Hopkins, Prop. StoHamilton Worked Up Over Possible 

Candidates for the Mayoralty 
for Year 1903.

uounced that the receipts of the two days 
in wish for admission amount to $300 more 
than the total amount of the past two 
> vara, and the admisAJon for the two days 
is 1000 in excess of the to.al admission of 
Inst year in Farmers' Institute menub rs 
alone. Ih cash excess represents some 1200 
visitors other than institute members over 
previous years.

Matinee Dally. 15c
and 26c. All thu weekSTAR

TIGER LILIES BÜRLESQUERS
X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
JL Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; ateam-hented: electric-lighted; 
elevator, room» with both and en aolta; 
rate», 32 and *2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop.

Grade steer. 2 yearn—1, James Leflsk, 
Greenbank; 2, A. Hales.
Filed k Son. Roseville.

One yemr and under 2—1 and 2. W. H. 
Black, Rockwood; 3, J. Fried & Son, Rose
ville.

Under 1 year—1. D. Stewart. Evertrm : 2 
Jas. Leask, Greenbank; 3, D. Stewart.

i1. what
Canadian stock farm.

Married. Gnelph; 3, J. mlssloner 
wick:
‘flavor Kennedy read a brief
S^'^rta^^ tf -
SÏÏÏÎ loose .n^aUÏVp'^ttinJ 

that was at hand for all who des red to
Pa<5pt.e J°f E. Robson, ex-M L A favored 
the calbering with a vocal selection^ .to 
the accompaniment of Mice Hattie Kelly.

Prelaw From Yankee. *
followed wl h an address 

of Canadians, their

NWW 1 
team» le 
Dinger tJ 
having | 
race fol 
track 

Score 
Stinson 
Jaeohsoi 
Krebs. 
Franz 11 
Boot, 11

Miss Maude Beattie, eldest daughter 
of W. B. Beattie, was married th's 
afternoon to Chas. R. Gibson, Winni
peg, son of Mr. Chas. R. Gibhon, of 
the Custom House, this city. Rev. J.

_ . , , n__v Ht» Mlaaluw ’ K. Unsworth performed the ceremony,Tobnceonist Gets Back HI. ,an<1 the h.lpp/ couple left on an even-
Lettera—Thiel Had No Ua* lng train for Montreal. They will re

fer Them. side in Winnipeg.
Before Judge Snider, In the County 

question: Court, the action of Bonner v. Horil-
,,.k„ wl„ election in the coming lng. a suit tor $200 for the loss ofWho will seek election m tne con. s furnlture> was dlTOlissed. The defence
Mayoralty contest? is causing lots of waa not on. The Grand Jury
discussion about town. With the elec- brought In true bills against Rode-
tion only a little over three weeks away house and Gordon, the Socialists,
the candidates will soon have to get a chafed J^^publle notings

hustle on. | charged with
Aid. Domville is said to be in the race Myles & Sons, 

to stay, and, despite rumors to the con- j A true bill was found against Ezekiel 
* ».. -tanria Morton, aocused of incesttrary, Aid. Morden. if he stand , The civil suit of Smith v. H., G. and

sere to have the support of a large B Ry qq was tried. Ransom Smith,
I Winona, sued the company for $200, 

Ex-Aid. James Dixon, wiho Is men- 'the value of a horse which was fatal
ly Injured by one of the cars. r 
case has gone to the jury.

.Next week-Bryant’s Australiansi. EX-AID. DIXON THINKING IT OVER» Hereford Breeder».
The Canadian Hert ford Breeder»* Associ

ation held their annual meeting o-day. It 
was largely attended. It Is the l2tn an
nual gathering of the organization. Presi
dent W. H. Hunter occupied the chair. He 
referred to the fact that steps were >eî g 
taken to improve the Hertford Stock îü 
the Dominion He said the tales of ihe 
line of stock had largely increased in Can
ada and elsewhere of late. The report of 
the secretary explained that Ontario mem
bers of the association will be made mem
bers tof the Dominion vatUe-Breedi rs’ As
sociation ; 413 pedigrees
irtered and 20G changed during ihe year; 
51 members paid In during the year, U 
more than last j^pr. -She second volume 
of the herd, book has been Issued, and shows 
2517 pedlgrpss. Hécelp s lor the ^ eari wer-; 
#881, which was expended. Offfcers elect-

presidents for provinces—Ontario, J. A. 
McDermid; Quebec, H. D. Smith; Manitoba,
I. E. Malxlesr Maritime Provinces, W. W. 
Black: Aaalhlhola. J. V. Van Veen. Dele- 
gnt<« to exhllit Iona—Toronto, VV. H. Hunt
er, A. J. MacPhle; O tawa, Samuel Gamble; 
London. H. Wade and R. Stutt; Winalpeg,
J. A. Chapman.

"Greater Than Bae Been."
Ihe peer of Kubelik in technique, hi» superior 

in temperament
The Wondrous Young Bohemian Violinist

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH- 
J1 egeon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In die- 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

KOCIANwere present
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and nlsht. Ses
sion begins la October. Telephone Main Sfll.

cords of previous years
Hamilton, Dec. 10—The ceeded by more than one-third- 

actual attendance will not be «Sured

Z Clt Tso’ïftyears. This Is considered a very fav 
orable condition. Qjn lbe same author
ity it is asserted that thé cash receipts 
from the same source to-day are much
lüÆ 5 t«eyM£* to the build

ings. the jam was étiriiething 
all day and late Into the evening. Many 
ladies were present. The struot/ure 
presents an animated scene. The large 
lecture room, accommodating 1..00 peo
ple, was crowded day and night.

The busy agriculturist began 
as soon as it was light this morning. 
At 8-30 Mr. Archibald MacNeilage, the 
brilliant Scotchman, addressed a large 
gathering of farmers on “The Horse, 
explaining how they improve the breed 
in Scotland. He advised Canadian farm- 
ers to syndicate on their stallions. In 
other words, for a number to club to
gether and buy the best animal for 
breeding purposes the market affords, 
then they can secure the best service 
at a minimum expense and supply ser
vice of fine animals to adjoining farm
ers at a profit. He was asked many 
questions and answered them regular
ly. At 9.30 a large number of institute 
workers met in the lecture hall and 
discussed the best methods of getting 
farm ere to attend the institutes. This 
was an enthusiastic gathering, the in
stitute lecturer asserting that the in- 
erest is improving thruout Canada in 
the higher practical education of farm
ers.

A* Bitted by Miss Julie Oeyer, *olo pianiste.Prof. Curtiss 
teeming with praise 
methods and their practical vrityof living. 
His tribute 1o the Canadian farm^r. I’rof- 
furtlss declared, came from a mingling 
with Canadian agriculturists, *B®J* 
ledge of their high atnndard of e^cllenee 
He bad noticed I hat whenever he Cana 
.linn farmer sent products tfi the.e at thlv were aupoflor articles. He béleved, 
h^ever in mixing tbe blood of the Yankee 
•ind the Canndlan. Canadian bora wen- In 
Me college at Ames, and they furnished a 
stinrnlits to the American -ltîath,ï: h|
the Canadian was found In the State*, ne 
wflfi n credit to his country. , .. i_

Maurice McMnhon enlivened the IntemLe- 
slon with an Irish selection.

Invested in Farms,
C C James, Deputy Minister of Agrictb 

lure talked on the Importunée of agrlc.il- 
tSè. He said that one billion dollars wa*
S^S^tîTeT-eïtSï^mc.WL
SS)!01 He^atirlbuted8recent l^-rUy ‘n
t'Td'l*rwi WpcopltS|lv%nfa^n1aS',lnd

inv^te^ in 5,m- 
000 acres. This is what ^""daWIR have^ 
afew -V^’^^tîsVre living on rented
"ands! that le tto reason th^ lmmers are 
nM,re^r,eCKcr rendered "ivoea: sc.ee

tl0ADrcbUMcNc!lIagerrf Glasgow, editor of

£srawgSi,ZS

land.

MASSEY HALL | MON., DEC. 15th LEGAL CARDS.were i*eg-
Price» :0o to $2.CO. Sale begins Thu 

morning. JPoATSWOKTli & BICHA1EDSON. BAIL 
riaters, Solicitors, Notaries Publie, 

Temple Building, Toronto.embezzlement from
NK W. MACLEAN.' BARRISTER, 
Heitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4Vj and 6 pe, 
'Phone Mala 3044; residence, Mala

U'l MESSIAH street.
cent.
lâbtt.

Prices-rfic. 50c, *1.00. Plan opens Monday 
For subscriber-—cantrday.

sec tion of the Conservative party. -TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICT- 
f) tor. Patent Attorney, etc, 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber». King-street East, corner 
Toronto-stvect, Toronto. Money to lean.

. James Baird
OT. JOHN ft ROSS. BARSl$*TER*, 80- 
o Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Building 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381._______

ne<t.
TheHoned as the probable nominee of the 

Reform party, was seen by a World, 
representative to-night. In answer to 
the remark: “Tbe papers have been

The Hartman CourseJnlLworkTrue Bill. MALE QUARTETTEThe grand jury also found a true bill 
against Thomas Sampson, charged by 

trifling with your name in connection T. Daniels with forgery, 
with the Mayoralty," Mr. Dixon said:
"I am not in love with the idea of 
* tending for Mayor, but have not yet
made up my mind what I shall do- You . . . ,. . , ,
win say that this is a correct state- a n^w t.na1, wa® dismissed by
rnent " Judge Monck this morning. This de

cision is final, and cannot be appealed 
from to a higher court.

Mrs. Birrell, wife of Aid. Birrell, gave 
an entertainment for the inmates of 
the House of Refuge this afternoon.

The Mary Murray Hendrie residence 
for nurses, in connection with the City 
Hospital, will be formally opened at 
4 p.m. to-morrow.

«EÉ 8Ï HIS E Association Hall, Saturday, Dec. 13
The suit growing out of the seizure 

of Mr. Thomas Ktlvlngton’s horse 
and rig for cedar block pave
ment taxes, in which the city ap-

Plan at Gotirlay, Winter & Learning's to-day. RUBBER STAMPS. Ha
CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB- 

her Stamp», Aluminum Nam» 
Plate», 5 cent».
B.lilffPE&es

BÙÏLT TQ LAST A LIFE TIME.

NoWilliam Stuart Says She Pointed a 
Revolver at Him and Gave Him 

“Dope” in His Tea-
butMlased Letter»,

C. B. Webber & Oo„ tobacconists, 
James-street, missed several porcelain 
letters from the sign on their window, 
Mr. Webber vowed vengeance against 
the thief, but was so taken aback to
day, when a simple looking Individual 
brought In the missing letters, with the 
remark: “I don't know why I .took 
them, they are no use to me,” that he 
let the offender go without any ques
tions.

BUSINESS CARDS.‘ !

zx DORLES8 EXCAVATOR - SOLS 
t) contractor» for i-leaning. My ayatom 
cf Dry Earth Cloact» S. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Vletvila-atreet. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence T#L Park 951.

or ~t| 
our 
to a

Ware rooms, 146 Yon»e St.:

INSTIGATED BY ONE GEORGE BROWN Je
ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 

fi gravel roofing—establisht*d 40 juot% 
l.Vt Ray-street: telephone Main 53.Webb’s

Plum

Pudding

In Proper Shape.
The joint Court House Committee 

met yesterday. The bill from the Office 
Specialty Company, Toronto, which 
had the contract for putting in the 
steel boxes in the Registry Office, 
caused considerable discussion. It 
was claimed that the company had not 
filled its contract on time. It was de
cided to tender the company the 
amount of its account, less $90, or $5 a 
day for 18 days, if the company will 
put the boxes in proper shape.

Sanderson s 
Mountain Dew Scotch.

But Contplatnant May Haye a Dif
ferent Story to Tell When 

He Sober» Up.
WeT71IVK HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTS® 

JJ cards, statements, billhead», or en
velopes. *1. Barnard. 77 Qneen east, 24*Tea and Bazaar.

To-night a tea aud bazaar was given 
under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid 
in Unity Church. Tea was served from 
0 to 8 o’clock, after which an adjourn
ment was made to the assembly room,

the Model. ofOntario Farmersi Hon Sidney Fisher closed the Jpeak-
lu with
SCa”alf“ w.. poking to .he far%. 
of Ontario as the mixiC^-dr- M*g« tl],p
S 0*If*‘our°chïe«c? kï and°oth«

Ka JLZnd suri, ^ ™

K'Sft ftf'Ær%Æn.

Is true, then It I» the ttrs*. Let
from the farm that will «u» (}|at lh„lr
tbe Canadien tarmen, s,lffer. Let
products a,t” "ot ,'bahl, direction continue 
LeenT^ ^»t « “eep on the top wave 

of prosperity."

Cot Grain Green.
At 10.40 the “Pea Weevil" was taken 

up by a new set of speakers. It wan 
discussed by Prof. William Lochliea-i, 
O.A.C., Guelph; Dr. James Fletcher, Ot
tawa, and Prof. Znvitz of the Agricul
tural College, Guelph. It was the con
sensus of opinion among these experts 
that the pea. weevil can be destroyed 
by cutting the grain as green as pos
sible, threshing ns soon as diry enough; 
to be treated immediately after thresh
ing by carbon bi-sulphide for 48 hours. 
These gentlemen assert that this treat
ment will kill every bug.

In the afternoon Mr. MacNeilage ad
dressed a large house on “Canadian 
Live Stock Products Exported to Eng
land, and How to Improve Trade." He 
advocated the farmers producing the 
highest quality In every line, and as
sured them that England was ready 
to take all their surplus products when 
they reached the highest state of im
provement. “Sheep and Their Breed
ing" received the attention of the crowd 
in the lecture room from 4 to t! this 
afternoon.

At the City Hall the officers of the 
Women's Institute met in the after
noon.
rection of Supt. G. C. Creelmau of To-

A rather startling story was related to 
the police last night’ by William S.uart of 
41 Lomuai-J-strect, who says George Brown 
of Oak Ridges has broken up his home, 
and went go far as to incite his wife to 
kill him.

STORAGE.

cLd TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PL 
anoe: double aod single furniture ran»

Storage* slid 'cartage* 3ro*'Splî

HARD WORK MADE EASY NO OTHERS 
QUITE AS GOOD

Mrs. Stuart is un 1er dlna-aventie.a m et
cflarged with pointing and carrying a re
volver, and Brown is detained for the pre
sent on a nominal charge of drunkenness. 

Stuart until a few weeks ago was eni-

Peeeerton Pewit master Tells Wha t 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Do 

for Dyspepsia.

AFVT.
muched

fall W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

It is said that “Jimmie” Phelan, the 
popular liquid dispenser at the Hotel 

That dull, heavy feeling, those frequent Royal, will offer himself as an alder-
hHhe^chest ^any* o'r^ ah "of "ih* avni”8 ™an'c candidate at the coming elec-
tome of Dyspepsia, and when you feel them ^ons- 
it is time to give some attention to your 
stomach. It will not right itself. Dyspepsia 
never grows better of Its own accord. It 
keeps <>n going from had to worse unless 
something is done to check it.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets will not cnly 
check It, but will banish it once and for 
eM. They will take away the aches and 
pains, give you appetite and relish for your 
food, and make you feel as If work wire a 
pleasure. Thousands of people who have 
tried them will tell you ho.

U. Janeowskl, postmaster at Feastrton.
Out., Is one of them. Listen to what he

In cloths, ready for heating and 
serving.

. Painting. 
West. Toronto.ployed under Brown on the work at con

structing the new Schoinberg & Aurora
Electric Railway. Mrs. Stuart lived iu the 
Ltvigltboihood, nud became iinimiely ac
quainted with Brown. When the work was 
completed Mr. aud Mrs. Stuart came ba?k 
to Toronto aud took apartments at ihe Lom
bard street house. A few da, a elapsed, und 
Stuart went to Monacal, and be lore leav
ing he intimated that possibly he might go 
to Scotland, his ioriner home. Wh^p he 
was away letteis pas el between Mrs. 
Muart and Brown, and it is said arrange
ments were made by wlinch they were to 
meet last night. Stuart in the mean lime 
turned up unexpectedly, and was at home 
wuen Brown called. Stuart and Brown 
had some words on the sidewalk In presence 

With of Mrs. Stuart, and the visitor, It is claim
ed, gare the woman a revolver, at the same 
time telling her to use it. Mrs. Stuart and 
Brown walked away together, and Smart 
r olio wed them.

At tbe corner of Pearl and Simcoe-streets 
Stuart summoned Policemen Oowe, 80 k- 
vtt and McElroy, and explained that his 
wife*had pointed a revolver at him aud had 
threatened to shoot him. Mrs. Stnart and 
Biown were taken to the Court^tre t Sta
tion, where a 22-callbre revolver, with one 
chamber loaded, was found on tbe woman. 
Three cartridges of the same calibre as the 
revolver were found in Brown’s pockets, 

.--t for vears, Stuart also claimed that his wife had at- 
2 fn rtisannear 'tempted to poison him by putting some 

and at time» may seem to Qisapp r0wilr-r in his tea. He explained that he 
troirelv but unies» radical treatment is had somp of tbe alleged poison In his room, 
entirely, du UWely result at some htlf „ „eareh of h s arMivtiuents failed 10
taken dea ent -phe most fre- reveal any of the powder,
unexpected m ■ ■ „j;m-ents la con- »tuart was nuaer tne mfiuenre of liquor
quent cause o* to keep the last night, and mi y have a dtff rent story
stipation and neglect t0 tell iu the Police Coort this morning,
bowels regular and active. Wnn con Rrown lg aholJt « years of age. and Is at 
stipation the excretory function of th- ,,,-esent employed at the Metropolitan Rall- 
itidnevs fails, the convoluted tubes be- wiy company’s power house. Mr. and >ft«- 
Jle rhoktd UP and the tissues are stnart came to Canada from Scot and about 
graduaUy wasted away. The liver cells nine-months ago.
Ilso are compressed and destroyed, and 
the most complicated ailments arise 

So far as Is known Dr. Chase e Kid
ney-Liver Pills are the only treatment 
that gets at the cause of kidney dis- 
case by quickening and regulating tne 
action "of the Intestines, as well as in
vigorating and restoring the kidneys 
themselves. There must be some great 
secret for the phenomenal and con
tinual success of Dr. Chase's Kklney- 
LiveT Pill*. Gradually the demand fer 
them has Increased, until now there 
is no similar remedy that hi* any
thing like the sale’ of this great pre
paration. It seems safe to conclude that 
much ia due to the fact that "Dr. Chase’s 
KidtV’V-Liver Pills have a direct 
and comblined Influence on kldneyr, 
liver and bowels.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pins, 25 
cents a box. at all dea'eto, or Edman- 
son. Bates & Co.. Toronto.

ACCOUNTANTS.The Harry Webb Co.Marguerites, Barristers, Arabellas, 4 
for 25c; Monuments, 5 for 25c. Schmidt 
House cigar stand.

/~1 EO. O. MBRSON. CHARTERED AC- 
lx countaat. Auditor. Assignee, 20 Scot I-
tttret, Turcnto.

4 LIMITED248
Great Success

To-night the officials 447 Yonge St.of the fair an-A PROMISING CONCERT PIANISTE.

MONEY TO LOAN.First Professional Appearance of 
Miss Abbey May Helmer. KIDNEY DISEASE 

MOST DREADED
A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

1V pianos, oiga ns, horses and wagons 
t all and get oar Inutnlinent plan of lendln*- 
Money can be paid iu small monthly or 
weekly payment». All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 La riot 
Building. 6 King west.

rSKW WILLIAM
The many cultured musicians who 

were present at the piano recital in 
Association Ha.II last evening must 
have been dellght|edi 'with the skill

Sold iiasy pay- 
montis.i

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

hk*d orncx:

"I have given Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
it fair trial, and I ran with '-very confideuee shown by Miss Abbey May Helmer, 
recommend them." says Mr. Jancowsti. “I 
generally use only half a tablet after eat
ing. and It has always given me relief.”*

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets make a hard 
day’s work easy.

o< the Suddenness 
Death Usually Come

Became 
Which 
Phenomenal Sneeee. of

YfONEY LOANED—SALARIED PB» 
jlVJL pie, retail merchant», teamsters, 
boarding house», without accnrlty, easy pay- 
mentat largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Telman, 60 Victoria-street.

.TheThe meeting was under the di-
who made this the occasion of her first
professional appearance as a concert 
pianiste. The program was one con
taining selections from Chopin, Lis it, 
Wagner and other famed composers, 
and It Is only justice to Miss Hdmer 
to say that she measured up admirably 
to the demands These classics made 
upon her. The success attained by 
Miss Helmer reflects much credit on 
her teacher, Mr. W. O. Forsyth, evi
dencing the ability and care exercised 
in his teaching. Important among the 
contributing factors to the success of 
the recital was the use of a Heintz- 
man & Co. new scale grand piano.

78 Queen-st. WGLASS OF WATER

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

Manning1 Chambers.I'pset Her.
People that don’t know about food 

should never be allowed to feed persons 
with weak stomachs.

A little over n yea.r ago a young 
who lives in Mercer, Me., liad 

an attack of scarlet fever, and when 
convalescent was permitted to eat any
thing she wanted. Indiscriminate feed
ing soon put her back in bed with 

stomach trouble and inflamma
tion of the kidneys.

“There I stayed,” she says, “three 
months, with my stomach in such con
dition that I could take only a few 
teaspoonfuls of milk or beef juice at a 
time. Finally Grape-Nuts wa* brought 
to my attention and I asked my doctor 
if I might eat it. He said, ’yes,’ and 
I commenced at once-

"The food did me good from the start 
and I was soon out of bed and entirely 
recovered from the stomach trouble. I 
have gained ten pounds since my re
covery, and am able to do all—house
hold duties, some days sitting down 
only long enough to eat my meals. I 
can eat anything that one ought to 
eat. but I still continue to ent Grape- 
Nuts at breakfast and supper and like 
it better every day:

"Considering that a year ago I could 
stand only «. short time and that a 
glass of water seemed 'so heavy,* I 

fully satisfied that Grape-Nuts has 
been everything to me and my return 
to good health Is due solely to it.

"I have told several friends having 
nervous or stomach trouble what 
Grape-Nuts did for me and in every 
ease they speak highly of the food." 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.Oo
Aqua Ammonia

Will cost you less money in the larger 
quantities. We shall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
strength for your requirements. In
quiries also solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in any quantities.

B. LEROY & CO.. REAL ESTAIK- 
Insurance Brokers and Valuator* 

710 Qncen-street East, Toronto.
J.

bell; 2. 
Doug-

yoar—1 and 3. John 
Lillico.

woman

GALL OPTIONSG varie wether,
Ompibell; 2, Orr &

Three under 1 year—1. Orr & LlllieO; 2, 
A. Rudell. Hespoler: 3, John Campbell, 
WoodvilK

Grade wether, under 1 year—1 and 2. 
Orr & Lillico; 3« A. Rudell.

Grade of cross <t>w or heifer, 3 years or 
m er—1. John Brown, Galt; 2, A. Stewart. 
Alisa Craig

Grade or cross tie4fcr, 2 years and under 
3—James Lensk, Greenbank: 2, D. Stewart, 
Ewrton ; 3, G. F. Redd .v Sim.

Grade or cross hotter, under 2 ye 
1, James Rennric & Sons: 2. James Lea.sk: 
3*. Jclin Brown.

Sheep. Cotewold ewe. imd»r 1 year -1. J. 
C. Rose: 2, John Park: 3. John Rawlings 
park's entry protested, on account n{ age 

Cots wold wether. 1 year and under 2— 
1. E. Park: 2. O’Brien & Sons; 3, JCnn 
Park. Entry of Parks proteeteu on account 
of nee. „ , ,

Cots wold wether, under 1 year—1. John 
Rawlings: 2. E. Park: 3, John Park.

iVtswo-ld ewfs. under 1 vt ar—1, J. E. 
Ross: 2. John Park: 3 John Rawlings.

Kidney diseasel

!
The following are the «‘notation» on I 

options for one, two and three mouth* j 
from- London, Eng. :

severeM.
n

Mid. Mid- 
Feb. March.

Mid.
Jan.¥ nilh dam opened.

Assouan, Egypt. Dw. 10.—Th.- groat xn, 
rezfi-v-.lt- and dam were open ’d to-day in 
the presence of the Khedive and many 
o.her distinguished pei-sons.

m JOHN G- HARVEY,
Maimfflcturing Chemist, 

Todmorden, Ontario.

4'43MCanadian Paelflc ...
Atchison ....a...........
St. Paul ......... ..
Erie» ........................
Louis. & Nashville.
Missouri, K- & /»
Norfolk Ac Western.... 1^
Ontario & Western...
Reading ........................
Southern common 
Southern Paclnc ....
U. S. Steel common.
Union Pacific.............
Wabash preferred ...
Baltimore ............. .. _

We are prepared to deal In options ^ 
above rricfs All transactions In
and for cosh expire at 12 noon on ( ontnrW A wmmm 
day of the account tn which the call « jjf ! «■ >
The amount paid foi' a call option euîj”* I 
the giver to demand delivery of ft stoiw» I 
the option price, viz., the quotation ndIJI 
at the time the option Is pnr-'h.i^d. ^ ■
Interest Is payable unless the call Is exer
cised. Options van he closed at any 
Wc buy and sell options through :hf l*»'

& Paris Exchange. Bookie: exp'fciD”» 
call option free on application.

PARKER ft CO.,
Victoria-street, Toronto

94m 2%2 Wid^4$ 54246 1%1%. l'A
Wt theReplete with beauty, wit and Joy. 

bubbling over with Yuletlde cheer, Is 
the Ciuistmas number of The Sun
day World. Out this week. S nd 5c 
for sample copy, or order thru news
dealer.

1'1*"sSkilled Specialists 
In Extracting Teeth

English Lev rosse Team Coming
Cambridge. Mass.. Dec. 10.—An interna

tional lacrosse game between the Harvard 
tram and the Oxford and Cambridge team 
will l>e played here next June. After e!as< 
week the vMtlng team will go ‘o New 
York, Philadelphia and BalCinore for 
games. The rert of the summer will be 
taken i?p in n tour thru Canada, during 
which the principal lacrosse teams there 
will be met.

11%V.U
1%.1% 1

VV/i 32X42
1%Vi
2%2’4To pull a booth by mere strength or 

muscle or not to pull except by that 
deft, careful, scientific method we em
ploy—that is the question. No screams, 
but pleasant smiles when we extract, 
and yet with all the skill and high- 
class work we so pride ourselves upon 
our prices are most remarkably low.

Vitalized Air ...................
Puinlrsi Extracting....

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
, - ENTRAXCS : No. 1 ADI LAID* EAST

C. F. S NIGHT, Prop.

VmTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

AU druggists refnnd the money if It fails 
E W. Grove’s signature Is on

■ 1% 5-'la

to core, 
each oox. 25c. 240Swine.

PERSONALS. 3—1 nnd 3 
vas». uasv^.v.v, -, ... Wilson 
Uiiidcr 6 months—1 and 2. Snrelî 

& Lyons; 3, E. Brk*n & 8mi, Rldert 
Bcrksh're sow. 9 mrmths—1 anil 2,

Lron*: 3. S. DoIfou. Alton, 
months—1. Brlen A sons: 2 and 3. W. W'l- 
o«... itoelgrove. (Section 5)—1, W. Wlls)»; 
2 and 3, Snell & Lyons.

Three Berkshire pigs—1 and 2, Snell 
Lyons; 3. W. WBeou.

Yorkshire barrow, 6 month»—1, R. F.

lier kVa Ire l>arinw. 0 mnnthÿ— 
Snell & Lyons. Snclgrove: T W 
Snelgrove.

Wills* English Cigarettes.
They are the 

real by E.-A.
&. Sons and W. H. Clubb. , ,

Pvlvo In the Only Hot Stove Polish.

best by |ar. J^old In Mont- 
Gertb. In Toronto by Clubb

Rev. W. P. Goercl. representative of the 
Metiuxlist Church at Banff, Alberta, Is »n 
the city.

Rev. F. W. Anderson, who for the past 
nine years b<ie been minister at Constan
tinople. is returning to his home in Scot
land via Cnuadn. Mr. Anderson has been a 
visitor in Toronto for the past few days, 
and preached at St. Andrew's Church last 
Sunday. «

r am
-. Sncl"» & 
U nder t:

.......$1.00
.20

MEDICAL.

DENTISTSNEW YORK .-on donThe Metropollitan Bank will open braâdiee TN 
at the corner of College and Bat burst and 1 ) 
nt Dundas and Arihnr-streets. Another
branch will be opened at Petrolee.

R. DAME, FORMERLY OF SPA-
__ dlna-avenue, hna returned to the city,
and fesumed practice at 19 Howland-ave-, 
nue. Telephone 2281. 246TONONTO 40O

f

mm*

mp
m ’

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and ft positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haz'clton’s 
Vltalizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment Makes men sîrong, vlg- 
irous, ambitions.

J. K- tiAZELTON. PH.D.,
8U8 Yonge street.

OAK HALL 
Clothiers

or

■w

;
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MUNYONON THE WINTER RACE TRACKS. Arouse Your Liver.
You cannot have comfort un
til it acts freely. To enjoy 
perfect health and feel like a 
new person take

)Mid-Winter 
Clearing Sale

Ot Id en Rale Won H1(h Weight 
Handicap nt New Orleans.

iXew O rice ne. Dec. 10.—Golden Rule, Le
viathan and Smile were the winning fa
vorite» to-day. Weather clear, track alow. 
Smmnortcs:

First race, selling, 6 furlong»—Florestan, 
101 (Pollock), 30 to 1, 1; Irene Mac, 10S 
(Gnnnon), S to 2, 2; Ton: Maybto, 108 (Itu- 
vhnnan), 5 to 2, 3 Time 1.17 4-5. Auric 
B., Ccomtry, Immortelle, Floyd K., Co
logne II-, Solver and Hedge also ran.

Second race, 5 furlong.»—Karl Knb'.er, 114 
iW. Hlcke). 3 to 1, 1; John •Peters, 112 
metgeson), 9 to 2. 2; Okhi, 105 (M Book
er), 12 to 1. 3. Time t.Ol 4-5. Frank 
Kenny, Herodlode, Clorlta, Jim Clark and 
Jane Holly also ran.

Third race, selling. 11-10 miles—Shut Up. 
103 (Hrigcson), 7 to 1, 1: Bam’.sh, 103 (<tau- 
non), even, 2; John Potter. 103 GtomHIll 
9 to 2, 3 Time 1.53 3-5. Anehnrtn, Tour 
Right Bower. Dr. Loysjoy, G torgla Gardi
ner and Goldsga also ran.

Fourth nice, high weight handicap, 6 fur
longs—Golden Rule. 140 tBuchautui), even. 
1; W'orthing(ou. 115 (Robbins), 8 to 5. 2: 
Antonins, 118 (Powell), 15 to 1 3. Time 
1.10 3-5. Belrlno. Wealth. False, Death. 
Tromlmne and Bastius also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—I.evla- 
lhnn, 90 (Robbins), 9 to 10, 1; Scotch Plaid. 
105 (Bnchiiuon), 3 to 1, 2: Cogswell. 102 
|R Rice). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.5* 1-5. 
Flaneur, Annie Lauretta and Adelaide also 
ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—Smile. 115 ft 
dry), even, 1; Little Scout. 112 (J. Con’ey). 
3 ff 2. 2: Tom Klngslev, 112 (Helgeson. 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.32. Nimble Nag, Lady 
Alliert and ETthoiln also ran.

TELLS THE PEOPLEEnthusiastic Annual Meeting 
London, When Officers Were 

Elected,

atFaculty Cup Won by ’05 Arts in Final 
Association Contest 

From ’03.

!

113 KING ST. WEST.
Bargains in Campbell’s High-Grade Clothing

About ills Rheumatism Cure in a 
Letter to The Globe.Beecham’s

Pills.
DEFINITION OF A COLT CURLER

PLAYED EXTRA TIME FOR A DECISION 'tIT CURES TO STAY CURED iiitHaéé ’f
Drawing for the Prtmery Competi

tion»—Geld Medmls for 
Winning; Rink».

dM.Mrn.ld Ovrcoat. r,?r F* moSI
An Exciting Game on Varsity Cm 

l*u. Between the Teams for the 
Coveted Honor.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents. More Testimonials Being Received— 
The Excitement Continues—Two 
Extraordinary Cures.

u

:• re»?l*r |go°OTBRANTFORD’ SHOOTING TOURNEY.4 f Men’s Tweed SuitLondon, Dec. 10.—The annu.il meeting of 
the Western Colts* Curling League was held 
yesterday afternoon at the Dominion House. 
Representatives from the different clubs 
were present, as follows : Stratford, P. 
Stewart and J. W. Chowen ; Ingersoll, W.

aiéitiéThe final match In the Association foot
ball competition for the Faculty Cup was 
played on Wednesday afternoon on the 
campus between Vbe second and fourth 
year arts. The hard-fought battle for su
premacy was finally won by the sophs, by 
ii goals to 1. The score at half-time was 
1 to 0 In favor of the second year, but in 
the second half the fourth year tied the 
Sx'ore, and when time was up a decision, 
was not reached. After an extra 10 mln-

Mcry Entries, Late Start and Only 
One Live Dlrd Contest Finished.

Brantford, P<<ç. 10.—The shooting tourna
ment opened here to-day. Owing to a late 
start and a large entry, only oné live Mid 
event was finished. Shooters are coming 
In on every train and Thursday and Friday 
should see a record-breaking crowd. Fred 
West brock, Dr. Wiilsoo, Hamilton; Qevrge 
Mc( all. Kingal, aud George Crawford ut 
Hamilton were the only straights in the 
live bird race. In the target event. T. Up
ton, F. Westbrook, J. McLaren, D. Mllit-r, 
J. Oantlon, Ç. J. Mitchell, g. D. Bates, 

and D- MciUnou «o.i- :i guod 
susie ot the money. Owing to the hum 
< mry, winners only are giviu in rue target 
events, a sliding handicap was used uuu 
gnve ulniost permet aitinaotlon. 
g’.aimiteeti event win 
rnuisday.
J2Z* el;:'n*r T- 'Pton. Hamilton, 12; F. 
rS,“1r>k',.,Bra"t'"ri1- lj: J- L. McLaren, 
lx.ghgate, 12; il. Seane. Ubigetown, il; i>. 
Liner Vvotustock, 11; .1. Uantl. n, <Union,

-■ u- MeMaehoa, Htghgat,-, li; A. D. 
Bates Hamilton, 11; M. J. Miller. Hrant- 
iind, 14; A. J. Mitchell, burnt tord. 13: 
George McCall, Fiugal, 12; H. D. Bates, 
Kldgcrown, 13: W. X. Jack, Brantford, 12; 
l1. Conover, Leamington, 13.

Second event, 20 targets-T. Up ton, Ham
ilton, 12; Dr. Wilson, Hamilton, 15; F. 
)\ I still oak, Brantford, 111; J. L. McLaren, 
Hlghgatc, 16; J. Wallet, Goderich -18; 11. 
Beane, lUugetown. 15; D. Miller, Wood- 
Hook, 16; J. Oration, Clinton, 17; D. Mc- 
Machon, Hlghgatc, 16; A. D. Hates, Hamil
ton. 15; M. J. Miller, Brantford, 15; A. J. 
.Mitchell, Brnnttord, 18: H. Bates, Itijgi- 
lonn, 18; F. Conover, Leamington, IS.

Third event, 20 targets—T. Union. Hamil
ton, 19; Dr. Wilson. Hamilton, 16: F. VVt st 
brock, Brantford, 17: J. !.. McLaren, High- 
gate, 16: J. Wallet. Goderich, 16; H. Benne, 
Ridgetown, 17: D. Miller, Wo-xlstock, 18: 
J Caul Inn. C linton, 16: D. McMachr n. 
Hlghgate, 16: A. D. Bates, Hamilton. 12: 
H. D. Batin, Ridgetown, 19: H. T. Jack, 

% mile—Ordnniig 112. Paul Brantford, 17; F. Conover, Leamington, 16. 
Dare IOCS. Andes. A ma 193, Fourth event, 15 targets—T. Upton, Ham- 

Canadian. In Iceland. Rr.mmer ire. Light Hunt 100, White owl, Hton, 14; Dr. Wilson, Hamlftoa 11; F.
Liverpool, Dec. 10-The Ça'md.an foot- gnleksliver 8,^97. Dougherty 95, Optional

£2*.! Third "Pe. s^lng 1 Duryça. K.<1S;town ^4; D MiMex Wo ,d;
X.B.. and Halifax) They will play sere- Ecorne 12.,. False Urad AlfredC. l^In Bro"t>»rd l-i;’ George Me!

m r”' svavni,£,«*—
ST SrSRSSffti*S&-, I gy-ri „• SSSfU *5®."®’ SSTKSJXXTt

They practised this afternoon and shore- Boer 113. Samer 104 C. LL canine in MvLaren Hlghgate, 14: H. Beane. Ridge
ed good condition, considering their recent Ladv Merling 101, Ray 98, Honolulu a, t(ron U; ,,nl.krl. Detroi!t, 15: A. J. Mlt-
eineriences. The team crossed the Irish °y,.“eiim æ. mi|es—Prlnc' Blazes 106 ‘hell. Brant ft rd. 15: George McCall. Flu-
Channel for Belfast to-nlrbt The (ana- ™th race. 1U16 miles rrinc Biases 106, H ,, g.,,^ Ridgetown, 17.
(Hans’ uniform Is a l.lnc velvet cap and au Drowns Joiir. o£ Sixth event, handicap, live htrds-T. Up-
ver tassel and maple leaf, and the ligures Annie Ln 11 r(t‘n._ a IIIn. I roes isq8lud(k ’ton Hamlton (29 yards), 6; Ur. Wll-on.
1902-1903 on (he peak. 'Lhe Jersey is of tlmo 102. Hnmah lrt), L«..on .18, (apt. Ham,|t(m (2r, ynrdsl, 7: F. W.-ettbok,
bine material, with, a rhle'd on (he left F"ra^r n7' A,£ mni-jns Douchtr 108. : Brantford (30 yards). 7: J. L. McLaren,

_ , ,, breast, bearing the maple leaf and the ftg- Blxth race, j °1,M^rJciJ; °.ouPht'M ’ Hlghgatc (30 vnnlsi. 0: J. J. Dawseu.Woad-
Nlne Teems Left. ares 10O2-1K1R. vOnfélla, EonrLeaf C.. Haxel H„ Moor. st *-k (28 yardsi. 4; H. Beane, ltldgotown

New York, Dec. 10.-There are now nine The Canadians' game to-dn.v with Uver- Lnftrr. Kiss Qnlek m,. Little S I .(, ^t. vanlg). 6: D. Mlllrv. Woodstock 129
terns left In the six-day blcvcle race Doer- pool having been postponed, they open On Tammany PN1 Knight 100, Brookston 108, » - r.^ks, Hamilton .20 yar.lsl.
tom. left in the six day bicycle race, uo.r ^ntnn1ny ►,th Nr>rth ir-land. following My Surprise 90. _______ , 2. j banilon. CUnton (30 yards), 5; D. Mo-
Wager and Heller, the German combination, on Mondav with their fixture at Belfas'. Machon. Hlghgatc (30 yards), 5; A. D.
having been officially declared out of the ---------- To Buffalo i rs<?K. Hates Hoiri'iton (28 yards). 0: B -n It.
rare for absentimr themselves from the New Race Course Manager. New York. Dec. ,to ! Hamilton (20 yards). 5: A. B. I^ngruore.

four hours S New York, Dec. ln.-Phlilp J. Dwyer, the purchase of Kenilworth Park. Buffalo, Weoistcx-k (2£ yanfco. 5: M. J. MlUor.
Score nt 1 o’clock * MeFarland-Mavn, president of th*' Brooklyn Jockey C’ub, will by a syndicate of New lork «’apt nUrts, Brantford (29 yards). 6: J. V.irker. DetroitI&II-B^rxUh Kiraiige the new rare course at Jamaica | who Intend to pay off all on ,tandlng ohll- Sj yards). 6: A J Mitehe 1. BranrtoH

Jacobson Butler-Turville LeandCr-Floyd next season. Mr. Dw\ er accepts this posl- ?a<t1mva and apply to the Jockey ( inn ror yards). 5. George McCall, r ingniKto» 1L32 niileV S laps’ ea.*” Barc?T l|„n b«ause of his friendship for Tim Sul- dates for next season. It Is hclleved that ynrde), 7: H D. Hates. BliWm. S3
Frsni Krebs Keeenn-Peterson and Galvin- ■ Uvan and I* H. MeGarren. two nvn who )>oor management h«d much to do with the yards), 6: 71. T. Wes,hrook, Brantford -•

Uffi miRs 7' “ps each I arc "interested finan.iall, In the MetropoU- , failure of the Buffalo track during the past 5;
Evrard for 01st boni. 1196 miles 8 laps. ! tan Jockey Club. 1™' Cra“'. Han»"n gs JSSS

7; Ed. Jnrvls. Witevfovd (2S y artel- 2; WÀ 
Short. (28 yards), 5: John Stroud Vi1.r#1/2» 
0: H Marla-11 (29 yards), 5; J. Short (26 
yards), 2, retired.

Silver Punch Bowl for Ed. Mark.
Rx-President Ed. Mack was on Wednes

day made the recipient of a valuable ster
ling silver punch howl, suitably inscribed, 
on an ebony pedestal, from the sharehold
ers of thf Toronto BnsehaM (Tub. Aecmn- 
panvlng the gift was the following address :

To Ed Mark. Esq..—It is with great trea
sure that the shareholders of the Toronto 
Ball Club present to you this token of 
their esteem and appreciation of your gool 
work and faithful and sdocesofnl efforts ns 
president of the club during the lasf two 
years. Your position was one demanding 
good judgment, ability, energy and diplo
macy. You have always been equal to the 
occasion, and have brought our club suc
cessful Iv thru the many trials and tribula
tions which
and you retire from office with our t am 
In the proud position of champions of the 
Eastern League, end our c uh on a go >d 
financial basis. Your work has nt all times 
and In every manner merited our thanks 
and approval, and wc trust that you will 
accept this token as an evidence of our 
appreciation and of our good wishes for 
your future success and happiness.

Trusting that you will in the future take 
a lively Interest in onr welfare and aid us 
with your good conn el. we are. yours sin
cerely. the Shareholders of the Toronto 
Ball Club, Limited. By P. J. Mulqueen, 
chairman of committee.

Campbell’s Clothing,
113 KING STREET WEST.

i

A. Edgar; Hensall, C. A. MocDonnell; Lou
don (Forest City), A. Tune; London Club, 
J. Stevenson. St. Mary's, Glencoe aud 
Hcaforth were represented by proxies. The 
president, Mr. Peter Stewart, of Stratford, 
was In the chair, while the secretary, Mr.
B. W. (ilover of this city, was also present 

clubs were admitted
Paris, Parkhlll, Wing-The Open Door The following new 

into the league : 
ham and London.

The election of officers for next year re
sulted as follows : Hon. members, A. F.
MacLaren, M.P., Stratford; Major Beattie, 
ex-M.P., London; Hon. James Sutherland,
M.P., Woodstock : president, W. A. Edgar,
Ingersoll| first vice-president, F. A. Seller/,
Henroll ; second vice pres.dent, E. Dnnsejtn,
R\ Mary's: secretary-treasurer, B. W. Glov
er. London. _ , .

The treasurer's report showed a cash bal
ance of $26, with no llahlTtles.

The drawn for the coming year were as 
follows for the home-nnd-home games »n 
the primaries : Ingersoll v. Paris, Hensall 
v. Winghim. Sea forth v. Stratford, St.
Mary's v. ParkbiH, London v. Glencoe. For
est City v. St. Th-mas. Primaries lo be
raforp 7fK%X Lonrion Jamra* StovPBH Munyon's Rheumatism Cure whJefawe | 

Ron of London to bp umpire for the final select from the great mass of praise
that is daily being received from the 

It was decided to provide gold medal» for people who have been cured aud bene- 
fhe mcmiiri'K of the winning rinks In the flted by this remarkable product, 
final game, the si me to he contr hntrd o , nm wel, sntlsfled," writes Prof.
In the proportion ef one half hv the I' "Snc jjunyon to The Globe, “with the enthu- 
ond half lrv the elnhs tn the finalA i s,.l6tic way in whieh the people of To-

An »”l,n”^ l̂*1.,'rvOnprraldcnt Stewart ! ronto are talking about my Rheuma- 
flint In-toad oT nlit.vliig ihc primaries. tlsm Cure. It demonstrates In the most 
il Unix sent' In several places, all the flnbe positive manner that my Rheumatism 
he Invited’to come to London on on- day. Specific is benefiting and curing Rheu- | 
when the annual inerting will he held, and j matism. That the eases are severe 

hen a hi g primary hnnsp’el can lie pnlle) ; and of lonff standing—that they have 
! in one of the 'oral rlnka. I* was re ; iesjFtPd all other treatments but mine— 
at this was an excellent jig tremendously significant of the value

somewhat too radio*I dr itent 1,1 ■ of these little sugared pellets. There is
n the .on- j not n case, no matter how chronic it 

KtRuTlon provuung that n Colt curler Is one may be, that cannot be cured by my 
Who has not curled longer than five years j Rheumatism remedy—quickly and for 

the 1st January fo'lowlng the a)i time. In regard to my Rheumatism 
It was stated that this remedy curing quickly, I have heard 

. violated In the past, and Sald that, for this reason, It Is not 
some more stringent regulations were - a permnnent cure—merely a conceal- 
posed. but « was f Daily deefdedtoiesve o( the dl3eaee; and that It will
the matter to Or- honor of the memhersl.lp. ou(. mo;e vlrulent Lhan

ever- In stopping the Rheumatic pains i 
quickly, I adept the same rule of ther- j 
apeusis that holds good In gastro-Intes
tinal «roubles, or any other derange
ment of the system, namely, “the quick
est cure with the least possible dle- 

_ , , —. comfort Insures the most permanent re-The rommerelal Hockey la-ague had a ; ^ wlth the sma.lleflt amount of dam-
very succes-ful inerting last night nt he ; agre .. Trlfle with Rheumatism and the 
Central V.M.C.A. The Gntta Percha ware- ^ jr Jury goes on. Go at It resolutely and 
house team was admitted, and another boldly with my Rheumatism Cure, d:id
warehouse ,s ^ i o^the^tTdr^^o^T, SSS
kîagne "have lnUivc.1 several nppliratj^s ,-the acid Is neutralized and che malady 
to Choose from, but have decided to limit i cured. Many of toy former patients in 
(he number of teams to six. The l ng îe Toronto, who were cured six years ago, 
win have a rink for ail their praetKes.and and who have never had a return Of 
games, all teams plny.ng on one rink. tkelr Rheumatism, vouch for the perm-

The colors of the teams are : Rice T^wls anence of their cure by my specific, rs 
& Son., black and white; w. R. Johnston. ^ niany thousands the wide world j 
red aud black; H. S. Howland, green and
white; Can General E'l-ctric,. red and | • noBGRT BUNKALI,
rhlte* Gutta Pcvclia, blue and white. ttuiiü.111 oiah. «

The'schedule wi'l he drawn up nod the \ I received one vial of Munyou's RheU- j 
aixt'b. team selected at the next meeting of ; matism Cure at the distribution at The 
the league, to be held on Wednesday, Dec. News office aud it has been of untold 
17th. benefit to me. J could not move my

arm, It pained; The é*> much ; now I can 
move it freely. I have no. more* shoot
ing pains, (ind I believe I am cured. I 
recommend 
everybody a
Robert JBunkall, 1109 East King-street, 
Toronto.

utes* play each way the sophs, tallied a 
goal, thus wlnn ng the cup.

The game was played on a slippery field, 
but some very fast combination was In
dulged in by both, sides. De Lury, McQueen, 
Nlchol, McKinnon aud Kerr played well 
for '03, while for *06 Phillips, Gilchrist, 
Cameron and Green were the pick.

Shortly after play started, after a neat

We have an open door pol- 
our own and it leads 

safe investment. You

/in-
icy of 
you to a
will be pleased at the reliabili
ty of what we sell you and at 
the saving we offer. It is 
safe to figure on 25 per cent, 
saving on every garment and 
you will see the advantage in 
the way xve care for your in-

lira 1 If 
commence at noon

vThe Frettcr Beet Kenilworth.
plc-ve ot combination betwoen GUchrlat, San Franolsoo. Dec. 10.—iair.it ''acp. Fu- 
Jainloson and Phillips, the latter -hot the turlty -onrar. wiling—Troy. 8 to .3. 1; Rag.
fret goal for the eopbe, by a pretty side uarok LI.. 00 to 1, 2; Var-dftl, 15 to 1, 3.
shot. There was no more scoring during Time 1.14.
this half, hut towards the end of the see- Second rare, 1 1-16 mile., 2 year-olds, sell- 
end half MeQmen combined with De Lory lug—Mr. Dingle. 6 tp 1, 1: Little Margaret 
In a brilliant -un, the taller placing ihe 4 t„ 5. 2; Salvo. 15 to 1. 3. Time Ltd. 
ball between the posts. Altho both tennis Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—A xnVneter. 
tried hard to score, an extra 10 minutes' r to 1. 1: Mildred Schultz. 4 tol, 2; Botany,
play was required lo decide the winners, 7 (,. 2. 3. Time 1.16.
w hen Gilchrist shot the winning goal. The j 
teams w ere :

*C3 Ans (1)—Goal. MeEvoy; backs, Glass, ; Badge. 8 to 1. 3. Time 1-43(4- 
Gaby; half-backs; Reid, McKinnon, Kerr; . Fifth race. Futurity co-irse—Onlrz. 7 to 
forwards. McQueen, Bow les, Brown, De s_ i: Amnia, 50 to 1. 2: Florin?! II., 7 to 
Lury, Xlehol. „ \ 1. -3. Time 1.1.3.

'05 Arts (21—Goal, Mntheson: backs, Cam- sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Diderot. 4 
eron. Robertson; half-backs, Jackson,Green, to 1. 1; Castnke, 12 to 1. 2; Bessie McCar 
Ruddell: forward A Gllctntst, Jamieson, thy, 4 to 1. 3. Ttme 1.51.
Campbell, Philips, Smith.

%■’The quickest cuve wWh the least possi
ble dlwtj«n:fort insures the most permanent 
results, with the smallest amount of dam
age.’ —MUX VON,

We announce to-day two of the more 
remarkable cures o-i rheumatism by

{

■1
(9

1
Fourth race. 1 mV#1. hn.'MlU’an—1Tin» Frot

ter. R to 1. 1: Kenilworth. 6 to \ 2; T»rd rfm iilerests.

OVERCOATS that were 18.00 
and 20 00, sale price,

TO ORDER $13.50

m
iWri !

To-Day’s Racing Card.
New Orleans Entries : First race. ma!d-Varsity Rnfçby Tesm’s Annual.

The annual meeting of the University of ' eus. % mile—Woodmont Belle. Verna Kon- 
Toronto Rugbv football team will be held ro„ Suburban Queen 112. Fading Light, 
on Monday night nt 5 o’clock in the Gym- Nelly Rlv II., Sweet Marjorie. Ditto, Gloria 
v.aslum Club, when the election of officers Mundi 107.

Second race, 
f’re.vton, Tf You

SU1TIN6S that were 1800, sale
price,

TO ORDER $13.50
for the next season will take place.

TROUSERS that were 6.00 and 
7.00, sale price, previous to 

annual meeting* 
rule had been

TO ORDER $4.00

CMWFOR!) BROS, )E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

SIX TEAMS IN COMMERCIAL LEAGUELIMITED, TORONTO
Street. Admitted nnd the 

Last Will Be Choe<n Next Week.
Gntta Perches

StoresiM'n W.

soft, mellow flavor produced by age^andIt possesses a 
high quality.

r in your 
let it be

If you use liquor 
Christmas cooking, 
pure and good.

------ - If it’s from
Hichie’s 
It’s Good

jTil! W
Games

Toboggans

Hamilton Hoclcey dial».
Hamilton, Dee. 10:—The Ham lton Hockey 

Club bave Inaugurated an ante-a ason or 
training at Victoria Rink. Among the* play
ers who aie tpoken of for -places on the 
team are : Morden, Yorlck, Guay am! Arm
strong, of last year’s team; Morley and 
Rose, formerly of the Berlin Intermediates;
Wright of Paris; Dobson of the 1900 chain- I have tried all sorts of medicine and 
pfon*$hip team of St. George, and Coates, physicians to get relief from Kheuma- 
formevly of Collingwood. The man age meat, i ti8m> ail<j the best I could get would
how ever, extends a corfflal lnvItaUon to all be a sllght rellef for a few hours.
who may care to engage In the game. Munyon's Rheumatism Cure is above

them all for taking awn y the pain. I 
feel so free from any kind of distress 
that I know I am 
HI mbs, ($28 Givens-street, Toronto.

M1JNYON S REMEDIES
The* Rheumatism Cure, la no hotter than 

the following vfnYt dkts:
Mnnjon's Dyrpept ia Cure positively cures 

all forms of indigestion and stomach trou
bles. ITIep 25c.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumonia 
and breaks up a cold In a few hours. Price 
25c.

Munyon’s Cough Cure stops coughs, night 
«wonts, alkys soreness and speedily heals 
the lungs. Price 25c.

Munyon's Kidney Core speedily cures 
pains In the back, Io’ds or gr>ln aud oü 
forms of kidney disease. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Headache Cure stops headach 
in three minutes. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Pile Oolntmcnt positively cures 
all forme of piles. Ibice 25c.

Munvon’s Blood Cure eradicates all im 
pnrl14.e*s rtf 1bo blood. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Female Remedies are a boon 
to all women.

Munyon’s Vitalizer restores lost power to 
weak men. Price $1.00.

thX$ wonderful remedy to 
ffiïcted with Rheumatism.- -

Sleighs
£ .HRS. F. HI MBS.

PECULIAR PROPOSITIONS Woodstock Bankers Trom.
Woorlstock, Dec. 10.—The Weoilstock I 

bankers have formed a hockey team under 
the able management of Mr. H. Armstrong, 
and arc anxious to arrange games wl:h out
side teams.

cured.—Mrs. F.

Hard to solve present themselves to each of us during our time. 
None at a glance seem 
but to most people it is tryinA 
or that particular aged girl or boy.

of stock, coupled with our years of experience in catering

••The Slater Shoe lor women, 
made And sold under the 
same system as the Slater 
Shoe for Men.”

every organization meet with. i
Printers* Hockey League.

A meeting of the Allied Printing Trades 
was held at the bouse of Mr. Wilson, 19 
El:n-street, last night, when It was de
cided to organize a hockey lengne. This 
league will be run on the same lines as the 
baseball and football leagues, and will con
sist of clubs reprdren ing the different 
printing offices In the city.

Too Soft for Hockey.
There were no practices held at thn Mu

tual-street Rink on Wednesday, as the sod
den rise in the temperature made the Ice 
too soft.
Varsity and 
Initial turnouts on the ice.

Up at Victoria Rink, altho the ‘ce was 
In fairly good condition. It was considered 
advisable to postpone the practices until 
to-day, and as a result none of the hockey 

allowed to use the sheet of ice

the child’s Christmas buying,so simple as
or and difficult to know what will suit this

How Proposed Consumptive Sani
tarium Will Be Aided If the 

Bylaw Carries.

To us it is quite simple, with i

1

Have You Î3»ï?c£îour range
to all ages of amusement seekers, for both indoor and outdoor 
We will help you to solve the now reigning question, with a number 
of articles each morning, under the heading of the different ages

use
As a result, the Wellingtons, 
St. George's did not have their ONLY FOR -TORONTO RESIDENTS SU BASOE1C TBKFUfc 

Chicago, HI*

New Life to
ricord’s 3?fch
CDCFlPir cure Gonorrhoea, .Gleet, 
o' kl/lr I Vy 8tiioture. etc. No mat
ter how long .tending. Two bottle, core the 
wont case. My .Igneture on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedle* without avail will not be diaan- 
pointed in (hi*. 81 per bottle. Schofields 
Drug Stork. Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. ed

Not Be Free, Eieeptln* to 
Those Who Are HeoHly Un

able to Pay.

Will

Weak Wien men were
of children. V

flip* before the olul> offering the beset In
ducements. The fight Is to take place next 
May or June.

After the Pack.
The Marlboro Hockey Club will practise 

to-night at Mutual-street IUnk from 8 to 9. 
Intermediate and junior players are re
quested to attend.

The Berlin Intermediate Hockey ( luh 
will line up itrong Ihls year.
Krueger goes on as goalkeeper for ihe 
seniors, as there Is some talk of his doing, 

man will have to fill his boots.

City Solicitor Caswell on Wednesday af
ternoon reported to the Board of Control 

G Company nnd the Buglers Won. tbe ecin(utiona of the grant of 850,000 to- 
Two games *orc played in tha Frarrlson warde consumpllve sanitarium, If the by- 

Indooi" Baseball League l.i^t nigut, MU.cn , h th.
the Body Guards were lieu ten liy G Com- : law carries. The board agreed with the 
piiny. 48ttk. and the Q.O.R. Buglers defeat- conditlons, which are as follows:
&J» “i“-v-48th-, ^TTS oyo'on2n-f i

,.10 22 8 0 2 2 2 1-27 nectlon with the hospital beyond the 850,-
o O R Buglers .'.........5 3 3 3 6 1 2 0 1-29Vet 49th -I.........2 2 1 1.2 0 3 0 0-10

Old Men Made Young Again— 
Weak Men Find Old Time 

Strength and Power 
of Y outh.

FOR A BOYFOR A GIRL iIf Lou

liNervous DebilityFrom 1 Month to 4 Years.From 1 Month to 4 Years- The city shall be at no expense In con-a new
Galt hockcylsts have organized a W. O. 

II, A. club, and will enter a team In (he 
intermediate series. As a result, Galt w.ll 
hnie two Intermediate teams—O. H. A. and 
W. O. H. A.—and possibly an O. H. A. 
junior line-up.

At a representative meeting 
hockey enthusiast, the following officers 
were ‘electe 1 for the coming season : Hon. 
president. Rev. S. P. Irwin; president. T. 
Hocking: vice-president, W. M. Damston; 
secretary. J. D. Cameron : treasurer,-ÎJ. 
Dimeanson: manager, Leslie March: cap
tain, W. A. Smith. The colors are li ack 
aud white.

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
bladder affections, unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Out meets and all dis
eases of the uenito-unnary Organs n spe
cious. It male, no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine, sent to any address. 
Hours—9 b. m. to 9 p. m. ; dnndayi, S to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, fad Sherbonrne-street. 
southwest corner Garrard, Toronto

, 000 to he granted by the Hty, and the pay- 
i ment of 82.80 per week for each patient 
' sent thereto at the city’s expense.

The sanitarium shall be exclusively for 
residents of Toronto; It shall be within 12

Baby Jumpers, Baby Creepers, 
Baby STvings, Tin Rattles, 

Celluloid Battles,
Bone Battles with Bells, 

B,ubber Animals -great variety, 
Rubbe.a Goods.

Baby Jumpers,
Baby Creepers,

Baby Swings,
Jumping Jacks,

Velocipedes, Wagons, 
Horse and Cart-

To the men who have tried every known 
remedy to revive their waning power or 
lest manhood, and have given up in de
spair. the following message comes as a 
most blessed promise. This uew discovery

Orleans Race Selections
selections, handicap figures and .

, Issued daily. 25 c nts. Iroquois, | 
and Progressive Cigar Store, L2

Delivered to any ad- , miles of the city, with 50 to 100 acre» of 
for 81.75 per week. H.

New
All the 

comment,
Palmer
Queen-street En-st. 
dress before noon 
Rose, 1» West King-street.

of Dutton

suitable land; shall consist of an adminis
tration bnlldtng, cottages nnd teats, to ac
commodate patients who have been bora- 
tide residents of the city continuously for

i 246
Intermediate Football I en*ae.

The meeting of (he Intermediate Foot
ball league last nlg.v a Ijonrned til - at (east two years Immediately prior to 

How Lord Hawke's Team Won. "or on tes” protest was not touched, and their admission, and shall have a wide open
The clever manner In wh.'ch Lord Hawke’s Brondvlewe will likely play In the door to consumptives in all conditions of

cricketers defeated the Californian team mplniislbp games on Saturday witn ||fp ,,nd ln n|| stage* of the disease, 
will he read with Interest by local cricket- g p McLeans and Plattsvil.e. shall not lie a free sanitarium, but those
ers B. J. T. Bosanquet proved the most ' -------------------------------- able to pay shall pay, those able to pay
deadlv oif 1fce English bowlers, his high Tn niî XTH part shall so pay, and the poor shall be
overhand balls of varying speed proving , FELL 15» kh-e-i • • treated free of charge.
very puzzling to the local batsmen. Thomp- ---------- am.„ The Board of Trustees shall consist of the
sou raptured three wickets, Hargreaves j Watktns. N. Y.. Dec. l°-—Jonn Medical Health Officer and eight other
two nnd J. C. Bnrnup one. The Eng Ish- 0, Qid Df Elmira, was thrown pPrsollg appointed by the Council, four of
men on going in sent P. F. Warner and Ç. train from the New York shall be nominated by the voluntary
J Bnrnup to the wickets. The former by a pn»f B », belng built, over enntrlbutors.
played a fine innlugs, compiling 52 runs Central brWg . near this village, ; The money to be derived from the Hty Is
before he was caught by (. L. Hnderby, off the Watkins d - • killed Stiles lo remain In Ihe hands of the City Tres-
Riehardson. F. L. Fane was eau-ht by H. ] to-day. and was instantly ku surer, nnd If the sanitarium Is proceeded
C. Cnsldv. off H. F. Elliot, and T. L. Tay- :fen 155 feet to the bottom of tne gi • j w|fbt one-half or more, as may he author-
lor was caught by H. It. Elliott off I). R. ----------------- --------------- - |Zed hv the City Council, shall be paid over
Bowlbv. E. M. Dowson was clean bowled c»! I torn in t lo thé trustees, when a like amount hue _
tiv H C. ('asidy for eight runs, nnd J. w„, been paid to the trustees from voluntary morrow, Berlin.
stunning by Harold Ward for the saiy St. Thomas, Dec. 10—A ratio was
dumber* As the time drew near for draw- received here to-day announcing the
Ing stumps, the Engl'sh batsmen began _o dpalh ln California of Ge rge ri-
bit out freely, and quickly passed the fall- (-itThett. Deceased was 38 years old,

CHIEF OF STAFF. STATE MEDICAL fornla total. H. J. T. Bosanquet war not - , a snn Qf Mrs. Mary Corbett.
INSTITUTE. out for 50 runs, Including one six and five Metcalf.Btreet. Besides his mother and

restores all men who suffer with any form fours At tI?,Pn™" '’éightVlîkem brother Charles, a po tal clerk here he
of sexual weakness, resulting from yolth- scored lo3 runs for eight wicket . loaves three sisters. Four years ago,
ful follv, premature loss of strength and . thp outbreak cf the United States
memory, weak back, varicocele or emacla- Tenpin Lenarne Games. “ wlth Spain, he joined Che United
tlon of parts. It gives the warmth,strength The zanies In the Toronto Tenpin Longue artillery and went to Manila,
and development just where It Is needed t<) ||p playel m-nlcht areas folows ; where he contracted yellow fever,which
and cures at. once all the Ills and troubb s ,;r,.„ndlers at Independents; Sunshine at wirar n health
that come of years of misuse of the finie- n n r n C • IJederkrans A at Indians: Mun- undermined his neann. ____
rions, for It has been an nhsobite success ^ ■ I l^,,rkranz R: Area,ranee at High- ------ _____
In all eases. A simple request to the State f"ders- il O B. at Toronto Rowing Club. Hard Lnhor for Vagrants.
Medical institute. 2319 Elertrou Building. ] 'andirs. J. . ---------- Woodstock Dec. 10.—The grand jury
Fort Wayne, Ind., will bring you one of. Awnln tn dav recommended that vagrants who
fhnsD free trial packages. In a plain wrap- Fit* Wants to Figni 10 ud.v icwmn 1,1 v.* BPnt to theper. without any marks to Identify Its Portland, Ore.. Dec. 10-Robert Fltz.lm- t re able to work sh-ould __ 
contents or where it comes from. Tile In- 1U(,n, i]Ud James .1. Jeffries gave a spare,,ig Central Prison, “"Jf f„ 1 ^
stitute has had so many Inquiries from ( xhlhltloii h-re last night, and before going litird labor should be prot ldctl lor v.ig
men who are unable to leave home or their „„ the stage Fitzsimmons declared Ills in- rants sent to the common jail. tne 
business to be treated that It has oerfe -ted tentlon of re-entering the ring. He said : <ury we-e at the opinion that only by 
•his splendid home treatment, and sends It am willing to fight any man In the sentcneing this class of criminals to 
In free trial packages to all parts of the | world, bar nobody. I did Intend to quit . . ,atx)r and enforcing the hard
world to show just how easy and simple th<1 ring after my ght with. Jeffries, hut I ' the tramp nuisance be put an
it Is to be cured at home of any sexual | „m as good a mfl to-day as ever I was. Ia” ,„
weakness when this marvelous new sexual j and |let,er than any other fighter (hat I ena to.
discovery Is employed. The Institute makes ; know of, except the present champion, 
no restrictions, and any man who writes j 
will receive by mail u free trial of this , 
wonderful remedy absolutely free. Those ;

Wool Dolls, Rag Dolls,
Tiny Celluloid Dolls

on rubber strings.

Hobby Horses,
Climbing Monkey,

Building Blocks,
Performing Dogs, Beetles, 

Automobiles.
Express Waggons,

Iron Trains, Waggons, 
Locomotives,

Whips, Swords.

Push Carts. Rocking Horses, 
Mechanical Toys.

Stoves, Scales, Horns, 
Trumpets, Music Boxes, 

Shoo Ply Rockers 
Drums, Whistles, Balls, 

and many other pretty toys.

contributions, donations, bequests, legacies, 
etc., and the balance of the 850,000 Is to 
he paid over ln sums of *2000, when a like 
amount 1* paid In from the sources above 
Indicated.

Jumping Animals, all rag, 
Cradles, Chairs,

Carriages. Tables,
A. B C Blocks,

Little Pianos.
Granite Dishes.

itm Arrived nt Colombe.
St. Catherines, Dec. 10.—Rev. J. 

Lovell Murray, formerly pastor of the 
I liaynee-avenue Presbyterian Church, 
who Is on his way to Bangalore, India, 
ban been heard from at Colombo. Cey
lon, where he arrived on Dec- 5. He 
expected to reed Madras In a few days.

Dolls’ Sleighs.
A B 0. Picture Books.

Fairy Tales. Rhymes,
Music Boxes,

Squeaking Dolls,
Tin Pails,

Watering Cans,
and lots of fancy things for the 

little girls.

Saturday evening nt Aanoclntlnn Hall, the 
tilrd number of the above course will he 
given bv the Macdonald Male Quartet. To
night tile quartet appear*, at IJndaay; to-

”

VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE !
■
:

condition, equalises circulation, stop. pain. In the groins. .Uo sfi 
drains, thereby giving the ergons their PropeL11"1 ît , thî

F . went par excellence. 80 jbomttva am I that my Latest Metooa 
‘ffteL Treatment will cure you that you can

m PAY WHEN CURED

the big store for the little folks, for the middle-aged, for 
the grown-up ; a happy hunting ground for Christmas shoppers, 
hockey players, book and novelty hunters, and a delightful spot, well 

lighted, ventilated and heated, for you to shop.

We ■are
H
11

SrSTSE.™»™3
Each time you call you see me Personally,

~~ mDrt/o™Sd ri'e s?«r giv'SStoÆlS- m* ’

“TK»mLSU Method f rettment Guaranteed to Core
Varicocele and Stricto'c Y^h^^'^p^Uvert^Btodd^, Sto^-h! plmafe m^d Rectoj

ss‘. æsssŒstërü wi^trapr^wi^^FIR GOLDBERG. Detroit; micm.

Ji.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON GO 1 Goins to Wbcrltns.
... . ... .. . _ Thorold, Dec. 10.—The congregation

Corbett Wants to Flsht Jeff. ^^y^w'g church last night bade
who write need nave no ,»r u, e— San Francisco, Dec. lO.-James J Corbet, f8re^e„ to the.lr pastor. Rev. W. A. 
llclty, as the State Medical Institute Is an ‘hr,uan tenmorary stoke-1 rook, who leaves on Thursday for 
Te ifateT/fiflrS11' lnCOTP°rated ? “a ISS* j Wheeling, W.Va.

limited,
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PORT and 
SHERRY 

for Cooking
65c
Bottle

At The Club
THIS is where different brands of 

cigars are tried out and their 
merits discussed- You will hear 

flattering tributes paidsome very
to

“OUR KING” 
CIGARS

THIS fact alone should have 
I weight with those who are 
dissatisfied with the brand they are 
now using and who ate looking tor 
a better “smoke.” Why not try 
“OUR KING?” We know you 
will like them-

manufactured by 
SPILLING BROS.

BRANDY
for

Cooking
$1.00

Bottle
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The Toronto World.

DECEMBER 111902THE TOROlSrrO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

( T. EATON C<L»AT THE THEATRES.oIn their platform that they would take out to the colonies. ^
.... act The Canadian government—11

a plebiscite on the question off proqibi- tbry v not the Canadian . .b.lc 
To our mind, the Liberal party should eubscribe to do It. Canala

— af _,_ht Hp pajied the brohlbl- should offer these men assisted paas-
tion vote on the strength Of ceftaift !^’g^u^ff^n^thlng^rea^abV Army and Havy Veterans,
pledges, but so far they have delivered to grt these men and their families to The annual meeting of the Army
none of the goods. To our mind, the settle In Canada. Which is best? Hep anfl Navy veterans waa held lb t)ccl- vaudeville,
managers of the Liberal party sent out ; ^"w^hme’îJ^n ï th^reml blood dent Hall on Tuesday night. Major XV. star : Tiger Lilies Buriesquers.
a certain clever gentleman and their u we ape—subjects of the same king, I j. Colline in the chair. There vas a ^ Charles Hswtrey, who will be seen

STw-iS; r-s;r „£„-r a-- îiWSi
doing It; and they were even successful wjt^ UB ig our duty to act. an^ pte j j>uan were admitted to his first Canadian appearance in Montreal
In retting one of the organizers of the Do not leave it to English benevolence. membershlp; The society approved of on Monday night before a large and fasU-
t Ihprei nariv made organizer for the Lit us do It and make it clear that t proposed erection of an iron enee icnahle audience. The Herald says :

p y is not charity. It is the best of bu* abound the new soldiers' monument, in “if «very clergyman «utl minis1 er of to-
hotelkeepers. In substance, then, we jn thus helping them j*6 i Portland-street graveyard. ilgion were to go nod see A Message From
say that the Liberals have used the this country. They and their descent- j The elect1on n{ officers resulted as Mer1> pracltoe lhe1r uve* nnd homes
lemnerance narty for political purposes amts will bring the same leaven follows: Hon president, Capt K C vh<- nKa.„i that It tcacuea, and devote tte

p p .. loyalty, honesty and industry ''^ic-h , Walker; bon vice-president. Commander lemainder of their days to giving effect to
and have not redeemed the pledges they soiall,r settlers always take with them, - president Major CO.line (re- the lesson amiug tneir teliow-mto, the 
made to them. But saying all this does and they will be another bulwark . ^ee.preBldpnt. George Pearce, «f»rId would be ny a «..«le arokeRelieved
not show that temperance sentiment In the empire In North America ; R H A: secretary, A J Benne.t. R A. more havecaiise to feel that, like tl.c

Ithis country Is not growing appreei- the timc f<5. us Sentinel. treaeur(Ti s Greggs; chaplain, John lueffei,tlial anffel tlle, were beat.n* tbelr
I ^ ^ Toronto, Dec. 10, 1902. I Nunn (acclamation); inside sentry» J luminous wings in vain.

COAL FOR the POOR. 'ably, or that it* treating system should-------------------------------- Carey* outside sentry, Frank Niblett; i -The play itself, like all true fiction, la
The City Hall officials are represented not ^ abolished or that some kind of ONE VIEW OF IT. marshal, Edward Lee; trustees, E based upon eternol truth, and «

as seeing difficulties in the way «s- more stringent regulations should not chrigUa Guardian: The Province ^ftors^H MeOulM^j’ K™lyf°Wm pression,“we"have ln'th/caw a mingling
tr,bating the city's -PP-y of ™ prevall ln regard to the sale of liquor. of°“ ® tboroly dissatisfied with Michael - the tw.fo.d ^enlu^w.th happiest

coal amongst the poor of tne mu : If the temperance people wish to hold .. nresMlt licensing system. The McKeown, Geo Goddard, Edward pald t0 Mv Charles Haw,ley la to say titat
pallty thru the agency of the small jthelr ow„ the community, they must !„ceJlng of the liquor traffic for com- Fagan, j Gent W R Slmmone ne.aeemed to live his part nnd not to act
fuel dealers. Of course, t ere 1 'let the people see that they resent be- imon beverage purposes, and the gath- gentPd wlth tbe handsome silver medal i The sale of seats opens this morning,
cullies In the way. as there ge Ing glad-handed by professional party erj of prtvate gain and public re- of the Winnipeg Veterans' Association, j G melodrama first
are when nythlng lmpor workers. venue from the licenses—this Is em- jn honor of his services ln connection pro(|lt.eil at the Drury Lane 'J'beatre, In
he done; but what are civic Officials .or . --------------------- --------- phelically condemned. 1 with Its institution. Mr. Nunn is also Londhn âDd |nfei. „t Daly's Theatre, New

«ne auch difficulties? I iima tnn mii.k supply The liquor-drinking and treating of an honorary life member. I York City, will be the attrac.lon tliel orght,r not to overcome AUCb dirncu SAFEGIARD MILK SUPPLY. the har-room-the setting up of open -------- j ,o arouse considerable Interest at the Grand
No red tape should be auowea j The World agrees that the Medical temptations on the street corners, and Jockey Meagrher Deed. I next week. Tbe success it bas nut wLn

stand in the way of supplying the poor, HfiBlth 0ffloer shmild be vested with along the highways-this to condemned The many friends of Thomas J® lTbe s^ge !
, Thé Individual of narrow fuH poWer to safeguard th« milk supply and outgrown. We cannot consistent- Meagher, proprietor °t t*>e ïmperlal ”ffeclB cl>9U,me6 und propertle» will be Ihc '

„ a.„,M be „ut in the way or ,h„ „,fv Th„ Hon 1th act ly Pray- Lead u* not ,nt0 temp‘tl Hotel. 52 Jarvis-street, will be grieved the meenireting company wl 1
mean# should be p ° ,he clt>' The pP . th : tlon,'' and then set up numerous pub- , to heal. o( the loss Of his only remain- nrIrVhf.r 30. The play is cherarterlxed ns a
readily securing fifty, on- twen.y me, gives the officer authority to prevent llc temptations all over the province. lng eon- Thomas F. Meagher, wko good one, and abuund» in dramatic il.na-
or even ten cents worth of fuel when |lldividual farmers from bringing bad i The liquor drinking and sociable sip- pggg^ away a,t his home yesterday j tions.
he wants It, and this is just where the mllk lnto Toronto, and, if they bring It P-ng "L^ote of"^™- VOelJ'of lae on I Kellar, with his marvelous oil,Million of
city should step in. ! in, to seize and empty it down the , , The Liquor Act which has re- ?L0U H ) wafl \n magic, and his wonderful ilciuimstrations vf

We are Informed that many of :he sever. But the authority thus con- ; celved such a strong vote of app™'-»1- JJa u8ua| state of ’health on Satui’day, ' mretifylngnîmge 8amlitneraUnt ’the “tirànd” 
«mall dealers who in former years cat- ■ ftrred does not appear to adequately sweeps away the club-drinKing as com- but a severe attack of pneumonia j if be would ^neak louder uud ?norc dis- 
ered to this petty trade have this year j meet the requlrement8 of the situation. .P^Jf aa“ gather- P~ved fatal. The young «.«a was etlnet'y Jl, performsnee. would go wl h
been unable to procure coal them- | A farmer who was forbidden by Dr. ,ng o( men, of older and younger men, very well known e°°pr0v 1 „f t.a 1 ----------
-elves, and we Sheard to sell milk In the city persists , mto Cubs ^ where he was a
suffering among their, ordinary clients . |fi br|nglng lt ln, merely changing the , social advantages, for inline ^ ! jockey. He had not taken a mount, ,tbe performance at Shea's tu,* week. Mllly
In consequence. Aid. Stewart estl- ; da| to which he delivered It; and we ^mmendTwe But liquor drinking however, for the last four years. Last | Capell, with her wonderful horse and 
mates that there are a thousand fami- , llre lnformed that, as a result, a ^ feafu^ueh'father* I^^t^To/his^at^oT IÆ1S
lies in Toronto with no fuel ln their 1 or more of citizens, who were supplied Inga The vote of Dec. 4 Is decisive k lied hy «J*L a“ ® .., , cob^j. & Co., ln the sketch, Purl»": the Bunion li,
cellare, hut with enough money to pur trom thls are now down with l^^^^uponTle^ia- denceTthe facf’that just 13 month* ÏK’ uï'

chase lt ln small quantities, it tney tvpbold fever. tors who will assemble for the first ago yesterday Mr. Meagner, #r„ *'•* complete the bill. For next week Mr. Shea
could get lt from small dealers near- ' the Medical Health ! session of this legislature within a few called upon to mourn the death uf his offer» the Uoss and Fentok Vaudeville Lorn-Z and take It home in push-ca,ts. And ^ be glven mch power a, ; weeks or rn^ths at most The repre- ^.rt,«freni

a this is so, the city should, as he ^ enable him t0 effectually deal with tuedcieSi and the constituencies have Cathedral, thence to Mount Hope Cerne-
World pointed out yestoruay, turn 118 ! such cases as this. Every precaution given a fresh, strong verdict against tery. __.____ Johnson and Dean, Julian Hose, M-jsleai
ooal supply, or part thereof, over to j sl,ouid ^ taken to ensure the city a the retail trade ln liquors for bever- johnHtons, the Donovans, lomomoto Brotli-

age purposes. 8*» Andrew’» Masonic Installation. erg aud Bora i ne nnd Nevaro,
It is necessary that some citizens On Tuesday evening at St. Andrew's ■ ^ .

should be engaged in help ng the Masonic Lodge, No. 16, G.R.C., R. W. "The Wizard of Oz Is dellgbtln* large
drunkards and earing for the. • families, Bro. W. C. Wilkinson, assisted by R. n'1aLlf1lun?daL^tn!.|aD|r u' remarkable Its 

, . , but the great purpose of the legislators jW. Bros. William Roaf, K.C.. and ®eaUbl.fd<'ol«ni,U ineldenî.Msg'ila.yof
tuberculosis of a short-term prisoner 8bould be u,e prevention of drunk» c- 1 George Tait, Installed the following ! winsome womanhood, the unique character» 
calls attention to the urgent necessity ness and the removal of temptations officers for the ensuing year: W Bro displayed, tbe abundance of rich fun and 
of a place of isolated confinement for from the paths of the young. Religion c W 1 Woodland, W M; Bros L Her- music and the gorgeous «ffccis evolved out

, . „ .__dl„. and politics should work together for bert I.uke. S W: Rev Dr John Bur- of the whole are something to dwell ;uconvicts suffering from infectious dis ! ^ puW|e g<x>d afid „ atly legislator wash, JW; Rev-’ J^ph Ade^y chap-! |-'e's ~y. The Highland Scot take-off,
eases. The close quarters o< a jail are say8 that It is impossible, then his re- join, R W; Bro W C Wilkinson, trea- | 8 a blg hlt-
conducive to the rapid spread of such,ligjop or his politics is bad. surer; W Bro J T Slater, secretary, “The Convict’s Daughter," a melodrama
affections as consumption, and under ] There Is another growing and cor- gro a E Hagermen, 8 D; J W Rogers, that has won favor here already, will be 

conditions in which several rupt*ng force w™c" th? temperance j D; H E Irwin, I G; A Macoomb, seen again at tb.- Tmonto during next week, 
existing conditions, in wnicn se workers must watch, and that Is "the s s. j T Gjleg j g. w Bro Frederick It portrays phases or every day Unman
hundred convicts are crowded together lobby." If we had the right kind of n n r.’R ' T n Kmp,»„ nl. : nature, and its s -enI - features, sensittl-mnl 
in a restricted space, the Central Pri-j legislators, competent, independent, ganl6i; j „ p^tchard tyler ' ' M'’,n't beart ln,erest hnvc madu 11

a veritable breeding Chrtet.an men the lobby would be cut , At tbe concluslon of installation, 8uct8S8,ul'
w- F. Chapman, the retiring W.M., Among the vaudeville entevtain.-r» wlih % hÎ J withered branches wag preflpnted w'ith a most beautiful Harry Bryant's Bnr.osqner# ,-t -he Star

to De burned. 'gold jewel the insignia of his office next week are the Kitamura Japan se•W anticipate that the clubmen will « j , •J1I'3l*nla“P8 hv w’ nt acrobats: Fergus>u and Watson,
organize an active lobby, and work ^ j1 tamo™- by w- eomediana; the Uriilgs, a muab a, act; Beach
for liquor privileges to be given to the tiro- w- *• woodland. and Murray, sketch artlato; Van Leer and ;
clubs. Clover Seed1 Market Duke, and Lawson and Namoo.

. . . fb outside of'hot»ainmen*wil/'organlze'a1 powerful Several of the dealers being later- For the grand Ynletldc produclon of,
of tuberculosis to the outside , of^ot, ^^en^w,,. organize a^^wcrful World representative. th^^L fo^M.^public'^e^

supplying liquor to guests and with stated that the market for ciover seed ^ yfonday next at the hall S-.iliwr.lier»
The announcement that the Clergue the public In general, the unfoitunate meai8, at present was quiet. The bil k of this wP1 he nbJe to CP.:ure reals on Saturday,

ut Sault ste Marie has stopped prisoners themselves are entitled to We anticipate that business men en- year's crop of alslke has be n maiket- Dr f. H. Torrlnytiu nns tbe Frstlral
e , , , , np considération The healthy ln- tangled commercially with liquor In- ed. The demand from Europe Is not chorus and the 'loroutu >r. hestrs In a very
its rolling mill for want of orders is some consideration. me neaiiny in vegtmentB dlrPctly. o*. .indirectly will very great, the market being null, as high state of efficiency, and Handei » beuii-

news columns. The mates should not be exposed to infee- organi a inHuehuftARIobby and plead It always is during the holiday sea- tlful oratorio will he given In a most )m- 
tion, and the tuberculous prisoners thf? tbe sudden p^lbitton of the re- son. Dealers look for higher prices kRilett t ebb? nil to. Missshould not be held under conditions tall liquor trade would *e disturbing after the-firsbof the new year, especi- yrace U||I>n carter; loiior, Holmes Cmvper

It is to commerce and hajL,£fl£. business. ally for seed of good quality. Most or /f^jMcogo); baritone. DavM Ross.
If lobbies are tOTBe legislature, the houses have some seed on hand, 

then what Is the use of costly p-ebi# 'and after the first of the new year It Tbr „bUc interest lu ixe npp -aiuuee of 
cites and referendums? Within a period i» likely there will be a better ae- tc.iwinn, 1 he r'onilfiTii' .filing Hoh.'iniiiu vlo- 
of about eight years we have had thiee 'mand. In the meantime there is not llnl8t wbo appears at Massey Hui) next 
votes ln the Province of Ontario on the ; likely to be much change ln the mar- Monday evening, is as great ns that nronsvil 
liquor traffic. Each of the three votes ket. by hls rhnl ’“d ,,,<‘!L°'''n7n,e're-'t'ine n
haa been a strong verdict from the --------- U musicil an
people against the continuance of the Stands on Strong Platform. ^,ch gr<a ^ artists 'eSuild npp-nr nt bo

New York Englheering and Mining present licensed liquor trade. The 1st John Galbraith, barrister, has an- ^me en(1 from lbe an me district, ln 
provinces, are to-day voting lm- journal • At the recent meeting of the of January, 1804, and the last of De- nounced himself as a candidate for the h)g (,onrert nMt Monday, associated with

cember, 1902. have been the most pro- public School Board for Ward b. His b|U) wlll be Miss Julia Geyer. a very tal-
nounced. How can the legislature of platform embraces strict eoonomy.care- ented solo planiste. The program will he 
Ontario delay any longer, or escape fuj selection of ail teachers, more strots ; of n most Interesting 7nPr-n‘t'Xre
the solemn responsibility of respond- )a|d on the teaching of writing, speh- with the Paganini Lonci-rto, Jo ,
ing to the will of the people? ing, arithmattc, grammar and l:cok- ! and interest ng.

If government is to be by the peo- keeping: combination of oral and writ- “* , *■ . , tbls m0vnlng.‘
pie, and if government Is to be for the ten examinations in third, fourth and j *
people, then the course of honest legis- flftb book class; teachers promoted ac- | 
lators is clear. The present licensed cording to their merits and success;
liquor trade cannot remain. application of up-txi-date methods of Hnwtrey company.

If government is to bi* by the lobbies, teaching and discipline; teaching of a treat next week, 
and if government is to be for those examples and precepts which will as- 
who have had and still have special 8ist ln promoting the moral and spiri- 
and lucrative privileges, then the time- tual welfare of the pupils, 
serving, trimming legislators will listen 
to the clamorous voices of those whose 
craft is in danger.

Woe unto thee, Ontario, woe unto 
thee, Ontario, If thy God-fearing fathers 
and mothers cannot control thy laws 
for the moral and eternal welfare of 
thy sons and daughters!

The vote is a victory of a very sub
stantial character, for it shows that 
towns and cities are determined upon 
the abolition of the saloon and bar, 
and we all know that the rural dis
tricts will sustain them in this attitude

ICITY NEWS. "The Wizard of Ox."Princess :
gorgeous exjravaganza- 

Grand : The Great Kellar, magic 
and miy<tery. ,

Toronto : “Queen of the Highway, 
border melodrama.

Mllly Capell and refined

l Gifts in LeatherM*. 88 YONGB-STRKET. TORONTO.

t rxw.&w.

wBrtBMSS*
London. England. 1

Agent, 146 Fleet-street. London. E.i.

Friday Bargains many things in this big 
t ; stock that are suitable for 

Christmas giving that it 
seems almost unfair to specialize., 
As an introduction, though, we 
might mention the immense stock

To-morrow and next Friday are the only Friday 
Bargain Days before Christmas. That is why this

It will prompt man yTHE WORLD OÜT81DB-
bad it the following

Windsor Hotel..............................u!!ntre«!
St. Lawrence Hall.......................
Peacock A Jones.................Wolverine News Co...........Ûetrelt. Mien.
St. Dents Hotel,’himen P.O. News Co.. --’17 Denrborn-st. Xhieak^
G. F. Root, 278 E. «»"> Man!

f1:. îSSS:r.™;~S «Æ
8523

bargain list is so important.
readers to commence their holiday buying to-morrow. 
This store is at your service every day from 8a.m. until 
6p.rn.—(you know iye never keep open even
ings; even at Christmas we oiose at 6 p.m.) 
—whether you care to buy or 
before noon.

ofThe World enn he

TRAVELING BAGS}
l

t*I

Costu
Snitlj 

the neV 
out fi>n
»t

Fine
For j 

Evening

4SSSSigsgl

Mws&mm
not. If you can, come 

Eight to nine o’clock is the best time.

Bargains in Clothing
70 Men’s Suit»; ln three-button morning and four-button single-breasted 

sacque shapes; made of all-wool imported worsteds and a few 
serges and clay worsteds; else» 34 to 44; regular prices C QQ
310, $12.50 and $15; Friday ................................................................ u,aa

60 Men’s Heavy Overcoats; heavy all-wool checked tweeds; light and 
dark brown, with grey check and red and blue overplaid; double- 
breasted tourist style; self collars; belt across back; 7 Cf| 
sizes 34 to 42; regular price $10.60; Friday ..........................  l.UU

80 Youths' Suits; long trousers ; sizes 33, 34 and 35; single-breasted 
shape; dark all-wool domestic tweeds and fine 
regular prices, $5, $6.50 and $7.60; Friday ...............

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits; short pants; made of all-wool black clay twills 
and grey colored worsteds; neatly pleated front and back; best 
linings; sizes 24 to 28; regular prices $3.50 to *b.50;
Friday ..............................................................................................................

Boys' Vestee Suita; made of all-wool tweeds and colored worsteds ; 
small collars and double-breasted vests; good Italian linings; 
knee pants; lined throughout ; sizes 23 to 28; regular 
prices $4.50 and $5: Friday ..................................................................

V ' silk q
Rich 

futtabll 
Soie. -1 

1 Gros À 
royal, j 
to
Brocadj 
Satin q 

-up; C’a

■iânail tbe

we make.
Club Bags $1.75, $2.50.
Leather lined $3 50, $4 and $4.50. 
Suit Cases $3.95, $4. so and $5. 
Write for our catalogue of Xmas 

suggestions—free for the asking.
3.99aacque

serge»; EAST & CO.with fuel.

iI Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts.
2.99 r

exqulsl
pattern

Shape
Hand 

cream 
styles; 
brolder 
to shai 
pieces :

Shirt

DIVIDEND».
- “

The Toronto Mortgage Company
DIVIDEND NO. 7.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two nnd onv-hnlf per cent, upon the pni<l> 
up cnpltnl st<H-k of this company has been 
doclareil for the current hnlf-ytav cudlnar 
31st December, lttte, nnd that the same 

i will be payable at the offlcea of the com»» 
pany, No. lit Toronto-street. on and after 

FRIDAY, 2ND

3.29

Men’s Furnishings Reduced
shirts and 

pearl buttons; 
double-ribbed cuffs; soft fleece and warm; sizes I 
34 to 46; regular price 50c each; Friday............... I

Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirts; open front; full- 
dress bosom; linen bosom and wristbands ; also 

open back and front and open back only; 
some of these are slightly soiled ; sizes 14 to 18 
Inches; regular prices 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.60 
each; Friday ..........................................................................

Men's Fine Elastic Suspender»; mohair end»; draw- 1 

er supporters; double-stitched beck; kid stayed; [ 
strong wire buckles ; light and medium stripes; 
regular price 25c a pair; Friday .................................

Men's Fine Silk and Satin “Oxford” Mufflers; made 
with 'heavy quilted satin lining; shaped around 
neck; well finished ; plain black; fancy patterns 
and polka dots; each one in fancy box; special..

Men's Heavy Fleece-Lined Underwear; 
drawers; overlooked seams; n _ JANUARY, 1908.

Th« Transfer Books will be dos d from 
the 15th to 31st inut.. lioih days Inclusive. 

JSy order of the Board.
WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

Conti 
—I at es 1 
preeenl 
choose

4

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO’Y 

OF CANADA.

$4.00, Ü
each.

Frenc
lçi.gths
SJKl $1

Umbri

some
■

these small dealers, to be by them dis- ; pu|re and uninfected milk supply, 
trlbuted amongst their customers, who 
are the people most in need of it. The , 
price at which thew dealers should I 
dispose of the fuel should be a fixed ( 
one, Including a small profit for the , 
dealers themselves.

Another proposal is that the city , 
should try to meet the requirements of 

by sending wagon-load» of j 
fuel Into the poorer district», there to 
be disposed of on the street in such 
small quantities as the purchasers

The provisions! directors of The Sover
eign Life Assurance Company of Canada 
hi reby give notice that a general meeting 
of the Company has been called pursuant 
to the Company’s Act of incorporation 
for Monday, the '22nd day of i recent her, 
lflOJ. to meet In the Temple Building, elty 
cf Toronto, at 11 a.m., to elect a Board 
of Directors, to receive the report of the 
Provisional Board of Directors, to ratify 
the proceedings of the Provisional Board, 
to confirm the bylaws of the Company and 
to transact such other business ns may be 
brought before each general meeting e« 

may he necessary to commence the 
business of Insurance.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of Decem
ber, 1902. 246

A. H. HOOVER, Secretary.

CONSUMPTIVE convicts.
The death at the Central Prison fromi-T ■ For

#1.75, 
$4.00, 
* For
ft75.■ 50,«

the poor NeckthatAn Umbrella Gift Snap Chen 
Jabots, 
come S 
Cream 
Bertha

Men's Fine Taffeta. Silk Umbrella»; steel rod and paragon frame; 
handles come ln horn, cherry, Congo and natural woods, with ster
ling silver mounts ; these umbrellas are extra cloee- 
rolllng and cased ; regular $2.60 and $3; Friday .........

JOHN T. HORNIBROOK, 
Chairman.!might desire.

The civic authorities have taken up 
this pressing phase of the fuel ques
tion, and we 
will handle it promptly. In such a 
situation immediate action is impera
tive.

! son must be 
ground for the deadly white plague. 
Inmates of this institution are con
stantly being liberated, and, as many 
of those from time to time lncarcarat-

I
1.98 1er1.0090.00 FOR

HOTEL OSBORNE!1
can only hope that they plack

Warn 
#1.50 pClub Bags at a Bargained are victims of the disease, the dis

charged convicts must be carrying the
HAMILTON, ONT.

Refurnished Throughout.
FRANK HOWS, • - Manager

s x
50 only Solid Leather Cowhide Club-Shaped Valises; full linen lined: 

steel frame; brass mountings ; solid leather handlej your choice 
of a 
Friday /,

Sali
CANADIAN HAILS FOR CANADIAN 

SUBSIDIZED RAILWAYS.
germs
world. And aside from the welfare of ? Elega

at ,5c.
16 or 18-inch ; regular $2.60 and $2.75, 2.10 4

HOTEL ROYAL DE LUXE
HAMILTON, Ont.

\ 1

JO1.00 Fedora Hats for 59cdiscussed in our 
World regrets very much that a single 
rail for Canadian railways should ' be 
Imported either from the United States 
or Europe. Years ago The World ad
vocated such a prohibitory tariff on 
tails as would have resulted ln the 
establishment of half a dozen steel 
rolling mills of the first class. Can-

The Home of the Fastidious and 
those who want the Best.

i ; 1 htr*
' Iff dbten Men's and Youths’ Fine tfngllsh Felt Fedora \ 

Hals: balances of lines nearly sold out; neat, full 
sfiapef’pure silk band and binding and leather > 
sweats; ln colors black, brown and pearl; regular I a 
75c and $1; Friday ............................................................. >

i that will hasten their death.
I clear that the government should estab- Ti^le d'hote dinner Sunday evening. 2M

! lish a separate prison for consumptive 
convicts. St. Catharines 

Mineral 
Springs

Footwear Chances
300 Men’s Black Fancy Leather Slippers, with stiff selfacting 

heels; sizes 6 to 11; regular price $1; Friday, at ...............
160 Men’s Genuine Enamel Patent Calfskin; the best wearing leather 

made; Goodyear-welted soles ; sizes 7 to 9 only; regular 
$4 boot; Friday ...............  ........................................ .....................

CLLT IN NICKEL MARKET. lint two
il75sda, ns a Dominion, and the various
1,

mense subsidies to various rail- Nickel Corporation, In London, the 
To our mind. one of chairman (Col. Millard Hunstker) stat-

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.,

Limited.

2.50 iways.
the specified conditions in all this ed that the present stagnation ln the

nickel Industry and the large stocks of 
ore held by the smelters and refiners 
made it impossible to market any more 
ore at reasonable prices, 
trade is compnrattvely a small one, and 
every now nnd then there are times 
when ore cannot be sold, 
nickel has been under a cloud. Every
one thought there was going to he a 
great demand for it, and therefore la<rge 
stocks of ore were bought, which have 
not yet been consumed.

will bp, many of 
The sale ofvoting of subsidies ought to be that 

the rails to be used shall be Canadian 
rails, made of Canadian iron. It is 
not too late yet to have that 
policy go into force, and the responsi
bility must rest with the powers at 
Ottawa for neglecting to adopt such a 
measure' for the welfare of the coun
try. We have the ore, we have all the 
facilities for smelting lt, we have the 
water power and sites for smelters, we 
have the transportation facilities, and 
we are ln just as good position to make 
steel rails in Canada as they are in 
the United States. It is not so very 
long ago that lt was said in the 
United States that the steel rail 
industry could not be built up there; 
but high protection has put that eoun-

flen’s Kid Gloves at 71ctheatricalThe nickel
manager,'Is^'n^the‘ePy ahead of Chartes 

He promisee Torouto XMen’s 1-Clasp Fine Kid Gloves; made with heavy wool 
lining and sielf-stltched Paris points; colors tan 
and English brown ; regular $1 ; Friday .................... } .71 Come over end enjoy a Rood rest for a 

weeks Our terms include local physician. Swedish maaeag». salt water 
baths. Send ior circular. *1

Recently

Her Life for Her Do*.
Paterson, Dec. 10.-Whlle trying to 

save the life of her dog this morning 
Mrs. Margaret Boish of No. 31 Be.l- 

The Salvation Army is making ar- avenue was instantly killed by tne 
rangements to distribute cheer to Chicago express on the Erie Railroad at 
thousands of old and young during the j the River-street crossing, 
holiday festivities. At all the large | The dog had run ahead 
centres between Vancouver and Halifax standing on the track. Mrs. Boish ran 
baskets of turkey, plum pudding and j forward, and, seizing the dog by the 
other delicacies will be handed out to ' collar, tried to pull It off the track, 
applicants on Christmas Eve. In To- The locomotive struck both her and 
ronto 1500 adults will be fed and 500 the dog, killing them instantly, 
children will be given a bounteous 

i New Year’s meal in the Tempi*;-. The 
little ones will be introduced to Santa 
Claus on this occasion. The work will 
be looked after by Commissioner Eva 
Booth.

«
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List MANITOULIN AND NORTH SHORE 

RAILWAY
r

Cheer for the Poor.
SUFFERINGS OF HORSES. T. EATON C° TENDERS SOLICITED 

For Grading and Bridging.
Meaford *»4 Tobai"

Editor World : It is not out of place Jl
and was

to call attention to the sufferings of 
horses on the slippery roads, esneei illyi Section 1-Between 

mory.
Section 2—Between 

Gertrude Mines.
Section 3—Between 

Sault Ste. Marie.
and specifications may be seen at 

of the Company, at Sault Ste.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOWhen iced over, that if possible some 
remedy may be found for them. The 
“righteous man regardeth the litfe of 
his beast." The smooth concrete street 
is good for the pedestrian, but the dray 
horse finds a light load a trouble to
travel with, and the fleet horse goes toward the liquor traffic. Whatever 

try in a position where she can beat often and quick off his legs. In making ! government is in power, the people’s 
♦ ho wrwM in *ho nr^.rotinn «4 ctn., new roads and mending old ones, if the eye is set on the overthrow of the treat- t e world in the production of steel . COI-crete were jagged or fluted in dia- ing and public drinking business; and 
rails, o-r, as a matter of fact, in the I nrond shape, or otherwise, the horse that is an amazing advance toward ul- 
production of iron of any kind. If the ; would then have something fer Ms 11 mate total prohibition, 
v. . . , . * .. shoes to hold by, the cost of which
United States to-day Is raiding the would be but a tr,fle. Perhaps the
loieign market for rails it is because town overseers and the Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals will 
attend to It.

FltzwIllUun Island and 

Gertrude Mines and

A. Magic pill.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
«•nleh men are constantly grappling, but 
entrait exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
"innearanees vanquished In one. It makes 
Hs appearance In another direction. In 
mnnr the digestive apparatus Is as dedicate 
L "êe mectinlsm of a watch or scientific 
instrument, In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders off the stomach ensile from the 
most trivial causes nnd cause much suffer, 
ing. To these, Parmclee » Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure.

Plane 
the office
MTenderaD will be opened Monday, Decern-
A "*■ wc

PREIENDER’S STOCK GOES UP.AFTER CANADIAN IRON ORE.

New York Engineering and Mining 
Journal : Prospecting for and locating 
iron ore deposits are reported as going 
on actively in many parts of this coun
try and Canada, In some cases they 
are carried on openly, in others in a 
quiet way, which would seem to imply i 
a certain amount of secrecy ond con- 
cralment It is quite natural that iron 

deposits should attract attention at 
a time of unexampled activity in the 
iron and steel trades. It is hinted 
that a large part of these operations 
—especially the quietly conducted ones 
- are really Intended for the benefit of 
some of the great corporations which 
row control so large a part of the iron 
and steel manufacture of the country.
This Is probable and also quite natural.
Corporations which have an enormous
amount of capital Invested are quite i Bnt the tia. Did It
likely-if they are properly managed- p , Dec 10,-Twu Russian
to look ahead for some time; and one I lm„f^ants after being rescued from 
cf the first points they would wish to feting in the streets last night, blew 
secure is their supply of raw material. ln a room provided by their

benefactors, and were found dead to
day.

Troop* of Sultan of Morocco Are 
Hemmed In by Rebel*. M

Madrid, Dec. 10.—A despatch from 
Tangier, Morocco, says the commander 
of the Imperial forces has informed 
the Sultan that his troops are complete
ly hemmed In by the rebels, and that 
hitherto loyal tribes are joining the 
forces off the pretender.

Trinity Lodge Officers.
Trinity Lodge, No. 278, A.O.U.W., 

have elected the following officers for 
ensuing year; P M W, Lionel Fitton;

IM W, T P Marshall; foreman, A A
Mediant) & JonesI'nlvo Hot Stove Polleh—All Grocer».

■•tBbllehedi 1880. 
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,

Bliley Target* Altered. , .
London, Dec. 10.-(Telegram Cable.) Sw^; wVro» v fl?B°nrier ! j'f

EËvHdJwLHf,1=oyB^
has been reduced in width from 13 fbet Thos Heath; representative to G L, 
by C to 10 feet by 6. The second-class A E Boucher; alternate to G L, Lionel 
"Inner" has been increased from 30 to Fitton; medical examiner, J E Elliott, 
32 inches, and the "magpie" from 40 M D, J E Forfar. M D, R O Snider, 
to 48. The remainder of the target re- M D, W O Simpson, M D. 
mains ns at present, 6 feet square.

of the home market that protection 
gave them to start with. The duty on 
steel rails will certainly have to be 
considered by the Liberal party when 
it meets in February next to decide on

G. E.» Solomon Brought to Judgment.
Utica, N.Y., Dec. 10.—In United 

States court to-day, Solomon Osmear- 
sky, Indicted for aiding a Russian Jew 
having an Infectious disease off the 

to enter the country nt Ogdens-

GETTING RICH,
Mall Building, Toronto Téléphona 1067A WIDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.- 

The consumption of Dr. Thomas' Kelectrlc 
Oil has grown to great proportions Not
withstanding the fact that it has now been 
on the market for over twenty-one years, 
its prosperity Is ns great as ever and the 
demand for It In that period has very great- 
lv Increased. It is beneficial in ail coun
tries, and wherever introduced fresh sup
plies are constantly asked for.

trustee,New York Press : One who now 
owns palaces, yachts, automobiles, 
houseboats, horses, etc., a solid mel-ch
i'nt says: "Forty years ago I started 
out in life with a small place In a 
grocery store in a country town. Ten 
years later I was ln New York earn
ing $4000 a year and spending it. I 
fell ill .and iread several books, among 
them Bacon's Essays. To one sentence 
It: His Lordships' volume I attribute 
my later success. It was this: If a 
man will keep but of even hand bis 
ordinary expenses ought to be but the 
half of his receipts, and If he think to 
wax rich, but to the third part.' As 
soon as I got well I started to get rich 
by saving $3000 a year. It was a 
mighty hard thing to do at first, and 
I doubt If I could have done it but for 
the fact that I was well supplied with 
clothes. You see, I had grown extrava
gant. After two years I wits on a sal
ary of $0000 and saving $4000. Four 
years later I was making $12,000 and 
saving $8000. Then I got in the firm. I 
am still saving. Lord Bacon made 
me."

Money to loan at lowest rate*. 24
the tariff revision which The Globe 
promises is then to be taken

eyes
burg, pleaded guilty, and was sentenc?d 
to pay a fine of $000, or go to Jail for 
a year. Osmearsky Is a resident of 
Montreal.

up. FINANCIAL
Money to Loan on First Mortgage atTHE PRESS AND THE PROHIBI

TIONISTS. FRANK CAYLEY,Gibson'* Treasures.
Mr. XV. XV. Buchanan, ln speaking XV. J. Gibson off 560 Parliament- 

street, has in his possession the pic
tures of all the kings and queens of 
England, from the time of William the 
Conqueror, down to Queen Victoria.

Æar.wœÆ'Wi'ï»»
treatment of catarrh, whether located in ! which Is a brief history of the prin- 
the head, throat or bronchial tubes, cannot ■ clpal events of the reign. These plc- 
bc too Strongly emphasized. jtures were presented to Mr. Gibson

The list of entarrh cures Is as long as the | when a boy, bv Donald McIntyre of
moral law. and the forms In which they are ' Montreal, the first president of theitriministered mimerons and confusing.from 
spray* inhalers, washes, ointments and 
salves to powders, liquids and tablets.

The tablet form Is undoubtedly thv most }
convenient and most effective, but with york Lodge, No. 57. A.O.U.W., at 
nearly all advertised entarrh remedies it Is their regular meeting Wednesday night, 
almost entirely a matter of guess work as . ‘ #zat io«v*to whut you are taking into your system. : ^lected the following officers for h •>. 
is the proprietors, while making alf sorts j E Gynn, master warkman: K 15 
of claims as to what their medicines wlW Clairk, foreman; A R Thompson, over
do, always keep it n close secret as to what seer; Wm Duncan, recorder; T R Haig, 
they are. ; financier; W J Wharin, treasurer; H S

The success nnd popularity of the hew ! Duncan, guide; F R Richardson, in- 
vntari'h cure. Stuart s catarrh Tablets, is si(je watchman; J Baker,outside watch- 
lovgel.v because it not only cures catarrh T t> Hele-hton renresent-itive ‘nbut because catarrh suffer rs who used TJan* J ” Hel£bton. rePr sentat\e lO 
these tablets know what thev are taking Grand Lodge, 
into their systems. Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets. being oomposed of Red Gum, Biood 
Root nnd similar valuable and antiseptic 
Ingredients, are pleasant to the rasre, 
and. being dissolved in the mouth, they 
take immediate effect upon the raucous lin
ing of the throat, nasal passages and whole 
respiratory tract.

The cures that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets

IT IS IMPORTANT
Melinda, cor. Jordan 244before the Sons of Temperance on 

Tuesday, attacked the Toronto news
papers because they had not taken 
sides in the recent prohibition cam
paign. Mr. Buchanan should name his 
papers. The temperance people have 
good reason to be disgusted at the 
conduct of certain newspapers, notably 
The Toronto Globe, which, a few years 
ago. declared that the time had come 
for prohibition in this province and 
gave this declaration, after a solemn 
investigation of the whole prohibition 
situation in the United States by spo
ol'd! commissioners of its 
Globe's special commissioner, w ho. at 
that time declared that prohibition 
possible and desirable in Ontario, is 
now conducting a newspaper in To
ronto: instead of sticking to his former 
opinions ss given in The Globe, when 
the drv ol fighting came, he deserted 
them in the paper he now professes to 
edit

To Know What Yon Are Taking 
When Vslng Catarrh Medicine*.

“Karn is King”
In Nature's Storehouse There eru Cures.—

Medical experiments have shown conclusive
ly that there sri medicinal virtues ln even

g-°rX that*1 cannot JUST A COLDestimated. It Is held by some that Natnre «IUJ* «

Ær and C^orancePVhiyvedv^te'd " pra SETTLED IN THE KIDNEYS,
man. However this may b-\ It is well
known that Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, dis- ——— .T titRNED TO DROPSY tilled from roots and herbs, are a sovereign BU 1 II * vstrax-L» tv» unurai.
remedy in curing all disorders of the ol- ___
jest ion. I IT WAS CUBED BY

We are the ugente in Toronto for Kara 
Pianos and Organs. Visit our wureroomi 
and test these artistic instruments.
H. W. BURNETT & CO.,| Canadian Pacific Railway.

Ü and 11 Queen Street Ea*t.i
York Lodge OUlcers. AIM AT THE HEART.

Strathcone Chalrmnn.
Liverpool. Dec. 10.-(Telegram cable-)

of Th* 
that I»*4

Let it be grip, malaria, fever or 
what not, always strike at the heart 
to protect it, to strengthen it, to cure 
it.and you baffle every other ailment.

i

.,! DOAN’S KIDNEY
revise the statutes held their first meet- | n-_ - —
ing this morning In Rcom 16, House | ('ll I V
of Commons, Sir Henry Strong pies'll- i *
Ing, for the purpose of mapping out 
and nss'gp.lnr the work. Hon. Chari es 
Fitzpatrick. Minister of Justice, wm It May Do You or Your Friends Some 
present and welcomed the commission.

—The London correspondent
own. The I Live*peril Mercury says 

■ Sti athcona. Camauian High Comm»- 
i sloner, will be chairman of the com 
I pany In which the Earl of Aberdeen arm 
i Mr. Pa If our are trustees and aeon 
turc holders.

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure^
puts new vigor into every heart, and 
ninety-nine out of a hundred need it, 
for that percentage are sick. Hav
ing pot that machine in good work
ing order, it has guaranteed the 
whole system against sickness. 
Every organ is soon sound. It al
ways relieves in *0 minutes.

CANADA NEEDS THESE MEN.
was

Editor XVorld : XVe Canadians are 
queer people. We are always lament
ing that we do not get the right style 
of immigrant—that we are being 
swamped with Jews, Turks, heretics 
and Infidels. The man on the street, 
or in the street car. grows indignant 
that we are paying money to bring 
out a lot of unwashed scuin to people 
our fair country. But there It ends. 
The same man goes to his business and 
straight way forgets what manner of 

he was shortly before. Now, sir. 
there is a chance for us to do some
thing. In England. In land and Scot
land there are thousands of men walk
ing the streets with nothing to do. 
—looking for Jobs. Some of these mm 
are single. Many are married and 
have families. But all of thun have 
fought for King and country. They 
are returned soldiers. They are exact
ly what we want here. In England 
an effort is being made to send them

Bead of This Wonderful Cure.

I Ur. J. U. Kellogg » Uj svnivry Cordlll
Miss Agnes Creelroan, Upper Smith- ] ^folera.*1 simmer rompUhi't,'‘ sêa McUg» 

field, N.S., writes:—About 18 months , Qn(i complalnta IauUcntal to chudnen tee 
ago I caught cold. It settled in my kid 1 lng. U Çivce Vudlscretlou
neys, and finally turned into Drdpsy. My "'"'." "fi, iranpe Yr.nt. 'vvunibcra. etc. « 
face, limbs, and feet were very much nrtg with wonderful rapidity ami 
bloated, and if I pressed my finger on tails to conquer tbe disease. • 0 ” . ^i, 
them it would make a white impression medlvl‘‘e'VonT,n,,n,
that would last fully a minute before ______
the flesh regained its natural color. I Rich Dmnkeri Arrested,
was advised to try DOAN’S KIDNEY Brussels, Dec. 10.—Two brothet* 
PILLS, and before I had used half a box Aime and Auguste Hutt. ond tn 
I could notice an improvement, and the brother in-lnw, Goemnn, bankers, _ 
one box completely cured me. I have have floated campa nies to lae_ 
never been troubled with it since, thanks many mil Ilona In France and ' 0f 
to DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. have been arrested on the charge

fraud.

Good to Know About It.Continued Vnlverelty Statutes.
The Ontario cabinet on XVednesday 

afternoon confirmed a statute passed 
by the Senate of Toronto University 
amending the curriculum in the faculty 
of I jaw, so «s to provide for additional 
subjects for those competing for the 

have accomplished In old chronic cases of , American Law Book Company's prize, 
catarrh arc little short of remarkable, and statutes were also confirmed respect- 
thc advantage of knowing what you arc j the calendar of 11102-3, '"eeperting 
I lifting Into yonr stomach la of paramount _.,_hii»hroent of a tirlze for heImportance when it Is remembered that he, Î!*? ”tah ™
cocaine or morphine habit has been fre- third year In the faculty jf law, re- 
nnently contracted ns the result of using gnrdlug the cunrlculum in :t«rricu!ture, 
nevvet catarrh remedies. pi eî»vribing the course to he taken by

stunit's rntni rh Tablets meet with cor- candidates taking the course, 
dial approvni from physicians, heufinse 
ihclr antiseptic character renders them per
fectly safe for the general public to use, 
ni.d their composition makes them a com
mon-sense cure for all forms of catarrhal 
troubles.

All, druggists sell them at .jO cent* tor 
bitxeil packages.

Attempt Frustrated.
Kingston; Dec. 10.—The attempt to 

have a recount of the vote of Iburi- 
day iast. a* regards the refe-en Aiim 
content h**rct and intended by temo 'i- 
ance workers has been frustrnlod ry 
the removal of the ballots use! to To
ronto. 'j!oiP»t immediately aft^r Re
turning Officer J. D. Thompson had 
made hlc official return.

Mrs. Erra Dugraham, Temple, N.B., 
Canada, writes:

“ Have had heart trouble for 
years; would have it as often as 
three times a week, sometimes last
ing twenty-four hours. Was per
suaded to give Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cere 
a trial, which I did, with the great
est results. It surely is a peerless 
remedy, and would adviie any one 
who has heart trouble to try iv*

Both these papers are now giv
ing the prohibitionists and the Sons 
of Temperance the glad hand, and tell
ing them what a fine majority they 
have in the different counties at the re
cent vote! That the prohibitionists 
have lost heart, we do not believe, but 
we believe thax in reviewing the situa-

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment.
He who would be free from piles 

and skin eruptions must use this 
cure, which routs them out at once 
and for all time.

The safest, quickest cure, because 
compounded on correct principlea 
Fiercest foe of itching skin diseas 
Price, 35 cents.

|T.S. Tea Importers Relieved.
XVnchington, Dec. 10.—Immediately 

after convening to-day the House pass
ed without division, it bill for relief of 
tea Importers Intended to meet the re
cent court decision that goods imported Price 50c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25; 
end held in a bonded warehouse were all dealers, or The Doan Kidney Pill Co„ 
subject to the customs duty, assessable Toronto Ont 
at the time off Importation.

they are undoubtedly doing at_______
tbe present time, they should seek to 
ascertain for themselves whether they

Seven More Smallpox Cases.
Six more eases of smallpox were re

ported from South Plantagenet Town
ship last week. A case Is also repiort- 
ed In Anderdon Township, Essex 
County-

Coras cause ralolersoTe pain. Hollow • 
corn Cure removea the trouble. Try s 
and see what amount of pain is aaieo.

have not been used as a cat’s paw by 
especially from the day 

that the L8W1 party put the plank

st
the
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PASSENGER TRAFflO.

WA.Miirray & CoGores oi Mit BE 
HIM His KDOWlGiise

Wu So Ncnrow She
Could Not Sleep At Nfcht» Limited 8

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
holiday»—teoa—iuoa nû US 7ilBetween AH Stallone In Canada- 

All stations in ('.maria 10 and from De
troit and Voit Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Bark 
Hock, Suspension Bridge and Niagara 
Falls, N Y.

For Ratepayers to Express Their 
Opinion on at the Coming 

Election,
r i- ■

TAILOR-MADE BLACK SATEEN WAISTS 50c, WORTH $1.50ft Mend et HU Wife's Writes That HaSuggestive Wonders What Caused Him tothis big 
itable for 

that it 
specialize, 
nigh, u e 
nse stock

GENERAL PUBLIC.
GOING DATES AND L1M1TS--A? loweet 

one-way flrst-elasa fare, Dec. 24th and 25th. 
Tickets good returning from destination 
not Inter than Dec. 20th. 1902. and also on 
Dec. 81st, 1002, and Jan. 1st, 1008. Tickets 

from destination until Jan.

Stop Drinking and 'v

iBiilESfSWii
in the basement, each..................................................................

]Smoking.

[jlseful Sifts = ;SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING TO-DAY
She Cave Him Tasteless Samaria Pro- 8good returning 

2nd. 1003,
At. lowest one-way tiror-class fare amt one- 

third, Dec. 22nd. 23rd. 24th and 25th, and 
also on Dec. 29th. 30th. 81st, Hlfti. and 
Jan. 1st, 1908; good returning from destina
tion not later than Jan. 5th, 1903.

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To teachers -and pupil* of schools snd 

colleges, on surrender of School Vacation 
Hallway I'erttflcnte, signed hv prln Ipal

GOING DATES AND LIMIT—At lowest 
one-way first-class fare and one-third, from 
Dec. uth to 81st, Inclusive. Tickets good 
returning from destination until Jan. 19tb, 
1903.

aoripdon and Payai ‘«ire a Had Palpitation of the Heart and Lose at 
Appetite—

Are Toe One of These Troubled in this WajT 
II yea are, MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE

n«.ws;iî!,Tr„.L”Â^Srr.lirrd women's Lovely Neckwear, KJ)j>
Dizzy Spells, General Debility, and ell Heart On $f}|e FHdaVs EPCH................
or Narre Troublas. J

\ This collection of Neckwear represents some of the 
daintiest silk and lace novelties shown tor the holiday 

trade—silk stocks, with long ends,hemstitched and open
work, in delicate plain shadings and combinations of 
cream, with pale blue, pink, mauve, cardinal, Nile and 
maize—also black and white and white and black, and 
a goodly number of fancy stripe stocks, 
are a couple of hundred handsome long lace ties, 
cream, white and ecru shades—some with pretty 
Honlton effect edge and ends. The lace scarfs are 5 
to 9 inches wide, regular $1 value, all grouped 
to clear, Friday, each............................................................

Board of Control Sends on East End 

Sewerage Plan—Notes From 

City Hall.

.1Crest Remedy noGS FOR THE HOLIDAYS. Mistake."
$4.50Women's Sable Scarfs,

Worth $7, Friday, Each
A hundred of these Sable Fur Scarfs for to-morrow’s 

buyers, and we know of no offering this season which 
could be called the equal. The scarfs are attractively- 
made, collar is full and shapely looking, fur bright and 
lustrous, finished with tails and chain fast- A Kf) 
ener. regular $7 value, to clear, Friday, each... T.UU

-,
When the duly qualified ratepayers are 

called up In January to vote ,m the eew: 
age disposal question, the proposition oe- 
fore them will ba the septic tank and 
bacteria bed system, which Is the expen
sive one, but is the only one on which the 
City Engineer and Medical Health Officer 
can agree. The Board of Control decided 
upon this Wednesday afternoon and asked 
Engineer Rust to estimate as near as pos
sible the cost. It wHI be millions.

The board came pretty near referring 
back once more the Works Committee's re
el fimueudntion in regard to the establish
ment of a sewage system In the East End, 
but Controller Crane reminded his eol 
leagues that they had been very sever -1 y 
criticized at the recent meeting of the 
committee. So the sewage plan go s on to 
Council.

“My friend wrote 
you concerning her 
husband’s case and 
sent money for 
treatment, which 
was duly received. 
The man has been 
completely cured 
of the drink habit, 
and also from the 
.use of tobacco, and 
while we are keep

ing the matter a secret from him he is 
wondering how the cure came about. 
And in the case of another friend of 
mine one month’s treatment has made 
i complete cure. It is a great remedy 
md no mistake.”—Mrs. J. H. M.
7DCC OAMDI C at111 pamphlet giving full (ILL OHIVIrLC particulars, testimonials, 
.nd Driceeentin plain sealed envelope. Correa- 
ondeneesacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 
>r reply. Aridte-e The Samaria Remedy Oo., 
1 .T..rnnr> ntn''*' O’—Canada.
Also for tmle at Bingham’s Drug Store.

100 Yonge-street.

Costume Lengths.

“rwests^ao^and StoM

Fine Gown Lengths

Read what Mrs. C. H. Reed, Coboconk, 
says about them:—Over six years ago I 
was troubled with palpitation of the 
heart and loss of appetite. I was ae
nervous I could Rot sleep at night.__I
took MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS. They cured me, and I have not 
been bothered since.

Price 60c. per box, or 3 for $1.86; aU 
dealers or The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

IF
5» 69
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For Tickets, Maps. Time Tables, and Information, apply 
to Agents.

TORONTO 0FFI0M: o SYuckMS
—”(Phone. Main OO*).

Union Station. J. A. Telfer. Tkt. Agi. 
AU inquiries fmm outside of Toronto should beaddreasad 

to J. D. McDonald, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

VS
Women's Kid Gloves, 55c.
Made to te;l at 90e pair ; two dome fasteners, pique sewn, self 

or fancy points, in modes, beavers, tans, browns and reds ; 
also about 50 dozen Chevrier A Cie Black Kid Gloves, Feston 
sewing, regular $1.15 quality, all sizes in both lines, CC
grouped tn clear Friday at per pair...................................................uu

Kor Reception Mat^ Dtoner^nd Then there

g^seîines des Soles, etc.
V‘«

Silk Gown Lengths. .50silks. In dress lengths, 
Peau deRich black mm

"»%S5! $1-75 yard:
Gros grain. 90c. $1.10. $1.25;

, 2T, $1.10, $1.25, $1.50: Taffetas, 60c.
1 to *1 50' Figured Taffetas. $1.00, $1.2.i; 

Brocades. 75c $1-00. $1.25, $1.50 up: 
Lti^Tuchess. $1.00. $1.25. $1.50, $1.75 
up- Colored brocades, $1.60 to $4.00: 
BengaJincs, colored and white, 90c to 
$350; Liberty satin. 75c: Raw silks In 
all the pastel shades, 80c.

tTncruehable black çilk grenadines, 
exquisite broche figures in single dress 
patterns of exclusive design.

Shaped Lace Gowns.

A Beautiful Lot of “Dollar” Silks at 60c Yard.[nd $4.50. 
end $5.
[ of Xmas 

asking.

Soie. 1 i
CHRISTMAS VACATIONThis is the season’s supreme offering of rich black and colored Silks Blacks mclude taffeta, Peau 

de So:e, tatin Merveilleux, Figured Satin Brocades and plain and fancy corded Silks. 1 he colors include 
charming plain silks, floral effects, lace stripes and hemstitched weaves, in both Louisines and laffetas. 
is a splendid gathering from which to choose a pretty waist, a nice skirt or a whole dress tor a 
Christmas gift ; regular $i qualities all through ; on sale Friday, Siik Section, main floor, pei yar

IIWill issue return tickets to

GENERAL PUBLIC
At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, good 
going Dec. 24th and 25th; çpod returning 
until Dee. 26th, 1902. *

At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONK- 
THIRI). going Dee. 21st, 22uJ, 23cd. .4th 
and 25th, 1902, returning until Jan. otn, 
1903.

More Money for Market.
More money was wasted for the St. Law- 

mice Market and $175 was -granted for In
sulating the hoist mechanism and enclosing 
the Ft air cases from the inn in market -v 
the wuolesaJe market: $29#$ was found ne- 
cessnry for special heating for .he flower 
room and this was granted. Another item 
In connection with the murk et 
qw-at for ar. additional appropriation of 
$600 necessary for maintenance mtll the 
end of the year. It was granted, tho the 
Mayor wondered what it was for.

Tenders for a cold storage plant for St. 
Lawrence Market have been received and 
will be discussed to-day by City Engineer 
Rust and City Connu!salouer Contsworth. 
One tender Is for $30,600. and another for 
$41,200. Etich has Its own epe<dtl<ratld>n9 to 
be considered. Tlic Market Committee will 
meet this afternoon.

Sons of Temperance Conclude the 
Business and Will Meet Next 

Year in Oshawa.

O.,

s Sts.
Women’» #3 73 to $3 Boots, 

Friday, Pair $2.35
IDress Goods Bargains

An even thousand yards Stylish* Dress 
Suitings, 50 to 54 inches wide, homespun, 
checks and fancy tweeds, ilbelin. » In 
fancy mixtures, plain homespuns and a 
variety of other popular ma:erlals, that 
sold at $1 and #1.25 yard, to clear Fri
day, hi the basement, at, per ci) 
yard .....................................................................'J

1500 yards Dress Saltings, In cumelshnlr 
weaves, zibeline, homespun, tweed effect», 
friezes, canvas cloths and herringbone 
stripes, plain colorings, fancy ebc ks and 
stripes in the collection, 54 to 56 Inches 
wide, regular values up to $2, to 7K 
clear Friday, main floor, per yard... • v

Rich Silk Velvets, 30cREV. J. C. SPEERS INVITED- was a re-

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS

thur, Sault Ste. Marie, Ml'*., De ron, 
Mich., Buffalo, N.Y., and East.

Velvet» for millinery use and dressy 
waists, In all the newest shadings :.nd 
black: the colors include old rose, burnt 
orange, cardinal, grenat, grey. fawn, 
brown, emerald, Nile and moss, regular 
75c_and 83c* velvets, Friday, per 
yard ...........................................................

Women’s Ribbed Hose, 3 
Pairs for #1.20

Women's 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hosiery, 
m'a tie of the best English cashmere jaru, 
by “Cartwright and Warner.-' dotili e 
heels and toes, high spied ankles, full- 
fashioned, sizes 0, (TU and 1U Inches, regu
lar value , 43c pair, Friday, 
pair, 23c, or 5 pairs for ....

report of legislative committeeMcCa«l«9treet Method I arts 'Wnmt Him 
to Be Their Pastor. 223 pairs Women'» Lace and Button Boots, 

In the latest fall aud winter styles, Amer
ican-made good» of a very high order. 
Skating Boots of box calf, with heavy 
extension sole»; Valent Leather and Vic! 
Kid, w.th extension welt soles, for street 
wear, and Smart, Dressy Boots in patent 
kid and dongola, with light :urn soles. 
Th« collection is the result of a gather- 
lug-up of all the left-overs of our best 
selling footwear—$3.75 to $5 grades—a 
good range of siz.es In ihe collec- p Qk 
tlon, Friday, pair,..................................

14.1 pairs Women's Fine One and Three 
Strap Slippers, some with beaded vamps 
and straps, very stylish and extremely 
handsome. $2.50 to $8.50 values, i till 
Friday, pair ............ ........................

Company
Handsome novelties in black and 

cream Chantilly, Renaissance and other 
styles; sequin, braid, chenille and em
broidery trimmed. Designs outlined 
to shape of garment—bodice and skirt 
pieces matching.

At a meeting of the Trustee Board of the 
"Mct'anl-street lR4hodl<t Church on Mon- 
day night, 11 was decided to extend a call 

-to Rev. J. C. Speers oC EuclId-avenue 
Church. Mr. Speers his not yet given his 
answer, bat it Is generally believed that 
he will accept.

m.60From ReferendumComfort Token

Returns__Delegate# to National
Division Clioeen.

dividend of 
pn ihe p«id- 
py has been 
hiar ending 
r the same 

•f the com- 
n and after 
. 1903.
[«•Ins <1 from 
ks inclusive.

2#1.30
Toronto to Guelph and Return.

Tickets good going Dec. Ttb to 12th.1n- 
valld for return until Dec. 15th,

The Grand Division of the Sons of 
Temperance brought their convention 
to a close last night, when the officers 

The society was in

iK:Wants Outside Belt Line.
Shirt Waist Length Packets.

Containing 3 1-2 yards of silk novelty 
—latest fancy and plain colors; in neat 
presentation box; several hundreds to 
choose from, one Shirt Waist length in 
each—$150, $1.75, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50. 
$4.00, $5.00. $6.00, $8.00, $10.50. $12.00

elusive;

A H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 
1 King-street East. Toronto,

k, Controller McMurrich was wrath y some
what because the people of the West End 
bave such poor street car communication 
with the Union Station. He favored an 
cut side belt Hue to take In across Dupont- 
street to Bathurst and Front and back by 
the Avenue-road route. Nothing was done 
regarding the matter, 
discussion over tlie Property Com-u4ttee's 
recommendation that vacant rooms in the 
City Hah be rented. The board hardly 
knew what to think of It and they will 
got the opinion of the city Treasurer.

Big Increase Continues.
City Treasurer Coody yesterday handed 

out the following table of receipts of fKfe 
Toronto Rodlway Company:

Infected Herd Found.
Boston. 3>ec. 10.—The State Cattle Bureau 

has found a herd in Stowe, near the Hud
son line, badly infected with foot and 
ironth disease.

were installed, 
session all day, and a lot of routine

1-20
Manager. BOSTON-NEW ENGLAND

EXCURSION
Women's Plain Fine Black < 'ashmere 

Hosiery, mode with double soles and high 
spliced ankle*, full-fashioned leg, sizes 
6% to 10 Inches, special, Friday,
per pair ...................................................

Women's odd lines Plain Fleece Line I Cot
ton Un 1er vests, fine and heavy mnk e, 
white and natural, long sleeves, button 
front, 60c and 75c values, Fri
day, each .............................................

Several hundred Waist, Skirt and Dress 
Lengths, of fashionable dress materials, 
suitable to buy for Christmas gifts. In 
the gathering you'll find crepe de chcnes,
albatross, voiles, cashmeres, nuns’ veil- . ... Iliiwe
ings. serges, cheviots, zibelines and fanev These are linh. IJjjpi
French delaines: tliwe are all very fine skin, leather-lined; fitted
materials: they will be offered at about pocket worth $2, on sale »ii- t.OU
half regular values. day, each .................................................... ..

business was gone "thru.
An interesting feature was the visit 

of W. H. Williams of Boston, who Is 
the representative of the National

LIFE There was someO.T.B, Eaminors.
Montreal, Dec. 10.—Grand Trunk Railway 

earnings, Dec. I to 7. 1902, $611,233: ItiOt, 
$546,966; ktcreUse, $04.247.

C'.P.K, Esirnlngfl,
Montreal, Dee. 10.—The C.V.R. traffle for 

the week ending Dec. 7. was $875,000; same 
week last year, $750,000.

,2bO’Y Wrist Baà». #1 OOeach.
for CHRISTMAS 

VIA
French printed flannel Shirt Waist 

lengths: 2 1-2 yards in each, for $1.00
and «1.25.

>of black eeal- 
with insideDivision.

Grand Division Representative.
The representatives to the National 

Division for 1003 were elected, as fol-
Clty'g per- lows' __ _

Reo.dpti centage. p q w Patriarchs—George W Ross, 
•*Îo‘7’7ÎÎ'7- 1 Thomas Caswell, Henry O'Hara, John
' ÎSi'froTï In ! McMillan, James B Brooks, Jesse M

Vaaissi Walton, William B Burgoyne, David 
. 100,204.95 , 8,016.491 Millar, J O McCarthy.
. 89,447.45 7.155,79 i P G W Associates—Edward Caswell,

rHv Hall Notes William H Orr, John K Stewart, Wm
A sperda; meeting of the Council will 1m>,h Be",?U' Milnè^amùel 1

held to-dny at 12 o'clock noon, for the man, W m Stew art, John Mtlrie. .amu .1 
purpose of considering a drift bylaw In Holland, Robt Coulter, A neon Buck, H | 
provide for the issue n< d.tientures to rie S Matthews, Albert Q Henderson, Mil- 
frnv the cost of n new 15,000,00) gallon ton McCriircmon, Henry Brien, J A 
engine for the w.nterworks. . ' Millar, H F Hall, Richard Anderson. |

The city (-otunassloner has ssued these Angua McKay, Ml» Wallbrook, J F
bVhVl”p rnvte dweiung and stable. Ad- Kennedy, F C Ward
lr.iral-roarl rear I»wther-nvenue. $7000. P Representative—Mrs Mary L Bur-

A. S. Rogers, residence, Nanton-crescent, goyne.
Resedale, $6500. G Superintendent—Mrs Nancy Peters.

8. Voting, pair of dw^olllngs, Vockville G w p_s Holland.
near Hazel ton, $5«w. Temperance Sentimenif Growing.

The feature of the afternoon gather
ing was the discussion on the Legisla
tive Committee's report. The report 
said that the past year had been a re
cord ode In the history of the Sons of 
Temperance. The vote on Dec.4 showed 
that the people wanted to abolish th£ 
liquor traffic in Ontario, and demands 
for prohibition were not waning. Each 
year the vote on the plebiscite had pro
duced a stronger feeling in favor o-f 
prohibition, and the committee hoped 
that the legislature would no longer 
under rate the strength of the tem
perance people. The report further re
commended that politics be kept out 
c.f the society, as the membership con
sisted of men from both parties. 

Alliance Delegates Chosen.

The Sover-
of Canada 

era I meeting 
led pursuant 
incorporation 
f December, 
nllding, city 

Board 
eport of the 
:r. to ratify 
tonal Board, 
ompanv snd 

s as may be 
meeting or 

mmence the

.35 WEST SHORE RAILROAD, >Initials engraved 
free of charge.Umbrellas

.TUESDAY) DECEMBER SMUSI.
$10.00 Round Trip, limit 10 Days. 

Greenfield, Hprmgnrkl, Worcester, Fitch
burg. Ayer and Boston, from Suspension 
Bridge or Buffalo.

The best. Excnrelon of the Tear. Splen
did opportunity to visit friends In New 
England during the great Chrlstmaefestl- 
val.

(all nr write West Shore ticket agents 
for particulars. 034o»>*438

Children’s Cloaks, $5.00For Ladies at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
«1.75, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, *3.35, «8.50, 
$4.90, «4.50. $5 00, $6.(Ki.

For Gentlemen at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75, $2.00. $2.50, $3.00, «3.50, $4.00, 
$4.50, $5.00, $6.00. $7.50.

Women’s Stylish Coats, $6.00. Tnm NyvemAter, 1P02 
Noven>l>er. 1001 . 
November, .1000 . 
November. ISOi) . 
November, 1806 . 
November, 1897 .

/
TheTwo items that we think will bring hundreds cf buvers to our Mantle Room to-morrow. 

Women’s Coats are regular $1 l.oo lines and the Children's Ulsters $900 to $12 50 values, but here are the

complete details :

i

Desk Pads
Neckwear Novelties

Chenille and Chiffon Neck Ruffs, 
Jabots. Laco Collars, Collarettes, hand
some Spanish arid Chantilly black and 
cream Lace Scarves and Mantillas, 
Berthas, Fichus. Sequin and Lace Col
lar and Cuff Sets.

(flack and Colored Kid Gloves.

Warrantable makes at $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50 pair.

A Sale of Ribbons.
Elegant Plain Satin Colored Ribbons, 

*t 5c, 10c, 15c.

27-Inch Frieze and Beaver, Children's Three-quarter Coats and Long Ulsters, of fine
beavers and homespuns, silk velvet or self collars, 
finished with fancy capes and braid trimmed, in navy, 
fawn, green, cardinal and blue, values $9 to 
$12.50, Friday, each...................... (... -..................

Woman's'Three-quarter and
Cloth Coats, box backs and semi-fitting styles, 
and unlincd, bell sleeves, turned cuffs, in navy, fawn, 

Oxford and black, regular $11, fi

Ours is the most 
spacious Jewelry store in 
Canada, but we give no 
room to inferior grades.

linedy of Decern- 
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NIBROOK.
Chairman. 6.00 WHITE STAR LINEbrown. 

Friday, each

ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

—New Y<h*k to Liverpool,Via Queenstown.—
.88. OCEANIC ............................... Dec. 17.
88. CYMRIC .................................Dec. 84.
8.8. CELTIC .................  Dec. 31.
SS. TEUTONIC .......................... Jan. 7.

Full particulars ss to rates, etc., oa ap
plication to

General 
East.

Ifi St.ESSt.y 4 A
ilBorneSt. lOrOTUO.

.OO WA.Murray& Co. A 'LimitedORNE I
We have the finest assortment 

of Silver Mounted Leather Desk 
Pads ever shown in Toronto.T.

out.
Manager

avenue, J
In price they range 

from $1.50 to $40.00 

each. dim i m fis m CHAS. A. PIPON, 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street

9

LUXE Uri 42
■1

JOHN CATTO & SON
■L-m±- i

President of the Temiskaming Rail
way Commission Says It Will 

Be Let Saturday.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,Ont.
dious and 

k Best.
Ryrie Bros Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Oo. 
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

hr- King Street—dppositè (he Post-Office. M
JEWKLER8,

Cor. Yonç© and Adelaide
Streets, Toronto.ining. 216 &ines Book Marks

For a gift of high qual

ity and very small price, 

the book mark illustrated 

here could uot be bettered.

. ...Doe. 11 
....Dee. 1» 

..... Dee. ST 

. ... Dee. ST 
. ... Ju. » 

SS. America Mus ........ Jsa,
............Jan. 20th

............... Jen 28th
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

IT WILL GO TO aLGOMA STEEL CO 88. Doric.....................................
SS. Nippon Mam • • •.. 
SS. Peru 
88. Siberia. •• e #

I 'a

/■?
the Eu* 

Canadian
Mr. Lntchford Enlarge# on 

deaivor to Assist a 
Enterprise.

SS. CopticThe following were chosen delegates 
to the meeting of the Dominion Alll- 

i ance Council, on Dec. 16: J K Stew- 
jart, J O McCarthy, J M Walton. S 

The Ontario Govern- 1 Holland, T Caswell.
Commission, after Sfiv- j The usual grant of $10 was allowed 

decided to tlle Dominion Alliance.
The next annual convention will be 

held In Osha wa on Dec. 1, 1003. The

A

Not
Here

ROUND. SS. Korea.. • 
SS. Gaelic. •..

IEditor World :and
M CO.,

applyThis is our No. 

941 Silk and Sil

ver Book Mark. 

Price 35c each. 

They are about 

g 7 inches in length.

ment Railway
erul sittings, have practically

the order for 10,000 tons o>l
1 :

Atlantic Transport LineIf it is not of high- 
grade it cannot be 
found at Diamond Hall.

We exclude from our 
stock an article that falls 
short of the highest 
standard.

“Ryrie” Watches 
are as near perfection as 
human skill attains.

to give
rails for the new road to the Clergue Grand Division has invited the Na-

The tlonal Division of North America to 
meet in Toronto in July, 190-4.

Limited.
d rest for a 
elude local 
i. salt water

% F
P \l

Syndicate at about $30 a. 
other tenders average about $28. This 

works a very

ton. THE FAVORITE BRITISH UNE% •u:
47 NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTz 0^'will net the Clergue 

handsome profit, as with their new
blast furnace making their own pig, Canada-e Greatest and Cheapest 
and with the large costs over incidental pn,,,, will Be Issued Sato»day.
to the making of the first thirty or -----------
ferty thousand tons of rails In a new- The special Christmas number of The 
mill, they should be able to make rails Toronto Sunday World will be ‘‘all
at about $25 a ton oc less The Unit- woo] >|td a yard wMe... It will be
ed States Steel Trust make rails at 
sibout $20 a ton. With a duty on rails good reading right the way thru, wlth- 
erming into Canada, and a provision out any "faking" and without any un
ihat no rails except Canadian rails can fuifHi&d promises or pretensions. Its 
be used on subsidized roads, railway ,jgt of gtorieg and special articles has 
building into new territory will cr never been excelled toy any newspaper 
practically to a stand still, as no road on thlg contlnent, w-hlle Its Illustrations, 
can afford to pay the Abov® * lavish in character and numerous, will
rails. 1x1 ™‘ Dune. be foun(j appropriate and up-to-date.

Toronto, Dec. 8. The question has frequently been ask-
_ . __.,   . ed: "Why not do as all The Sunday

A. E. Ames, president ,ated w°rld contemporaries do, and at least
learning Railway n stated quadrupte the price?" The answer Is
to The World yesterday that the con glmp]p Because The Sunday World
tract for, 1if11S.Iur-ntlL|vpn nut as vet : believes In treating its readers liber- 
Railway had not been gl t - 5 - )ly ,.md giving them at this merry
but that it would likely be let on Sat ^ Christmas time the best that can be 
urday. ... . „„„ I got. The management feel satisfied

The Minister of Public • • that their enterprise will be appredat-
F. It. LatchfcriL said on Wednesday pd and that every Sunday World read- 
thati he understood that the contract er wj„ admit that> both ln qUality and 
for steel rn*,!? to_,bo A interest, the paper has never been ex-
struction of the Jen?*sjl^Pln|w?.ap"!;y | celled ln Canada, and rarely In Am- 
w'ould be let to the Algoma Steel Com- prica
panV of Sault Ste. Marie. pr7°T’p' will be additional friends to the paper
irrespective of I”nt^s. be was sure. |fl certa|n and that result should be 
would back up tb<* c?OTrirn1svlon «tiper hailed with satisfaction toy every Cana- 
vising the eonstnictian of the^line in , dian fcr lt w,n replace a lot of cheap, 
their endeavor to assist a. .an flashy papers from the United States-

: enterprise. . H _ Sight mus-t not be lost of the fact that
Ir, Germany, at the present time, aa a w|lile a great quantity of literary mat- 

result of the low financial condition ter is glVen, The .Toronto Sundny 
the country, steel manufacturer.» in Wor]d ls pre-eminently a newspaper, 
order to keep their men employed, weie with the ardent on the NEWS, sporting 

! making steel rails below cost Price, so amJ general, home and foreign, w-hich It 
that German tenders gives to Its readers a day and a half
est. but, added Mf' Lat(îJ’5f ahead of any of its contemporaries, 
di-n wprkmen must be considered first. and qujte as f„U.

For the first sixty miles of the Tem- 
j iskaming Railway and five miles of 
! siding, 8200 tons of steel rails will be 
; required. The price per ton will likely 
i be about $35, so that the contract 
, price will total $257,000.

ALL WOOL AND A YARD WIDE. L
FROM NEW YORK.H SHORE $4.00.$3.50.$1.08. Dee. IS 

Dee. 20 
Dee. 27 

. Jaa. » 
.Jan. 10

SS. Manitou. .. . 
SS. Minnetonka. 
SS. Minneapolis. 
SS. Minnehaha. 
SS. Mesaba. ...

Trimmed Hat Bargains.Ryrie BrosÎITED 
Edging, 
and Tober-

• f
JKWELEKS,

Cor. Yonge aud Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

^tartinp this morning we offer some great bargains in beautiful 1 rimmed Hats. Ladies have yet 
four months in which to wear a winter hat, and no better opportunity will be had to have a real pretty 

one at a verv low price than is offered now.
R. M. MB L VILLE,

General Patsenger Agent, coroner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets.

1 jRyrie Bros.,Island and

Mines and JEWELERS,
Cor, Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto

1Table of excellent styles In Ready-to-Wear Hats of the better kinds, 
were $3.26 to $4.90, all at............................................................................................

f Table of smart Dress Hats In all the new styles and combinations and 
nothing better for a holiday gift at.....................................................................

Your choice of the swellest Hat conceptions in Canada, many of them 
worth three tithes this figure.................................................................................

AT $1.98 ( 
AT $3.50 
AT $4.90 <

■ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEr be seen at 
it Sault Ste.

New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW TORE.
Hoay, Decem- 
[eaRI 13, 
t Engineer.

\Brooches
Why not a Brooch ?

Yon might decide upon a higher 
priced gift, but you could not 
select one more elegant.

CUta D1 Torino 
Lombardia . •,
Llgarla .................
Sicilia....................... .

.. . .Dm, IS 
....Dee, 23 
... Jan. 6 
.. . .Jan. 27 
• • • . Fob. lO

Tir,!siv,imrt,ca,ere-
Cm. Passenger Agent, Torento.

il

ones Ostrich Feather Sale. Lombardia. • • .

The Best For rates of 
spply n 1

These bargains all this week in lovely feathers :
Ostrich feathers, regular 2.00, 2.60 and 2 76, for 1 60. 
Ostrich feathers, reg. 2.90, 3.00, 3 26 and 3.39, for 2.26. 
Ostrich feathers, reg- 3 60, 4.00 and 6.00, for 2.90.

These come in black and white only.
I

Agents
A “one-piece” solid 

gold Collar Button will 
give pleasure every day 
it is used—and it will 
last for years.

They will not break— 
this we guarantee*

I, sxVv'>-T'--’ MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all part, 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE, TorontofcAdelaide

ephons 1087
tea. 2*

sThat the outcome of the Issue '.>i

L
z;ige at Children’s Headwear Sale.Oor No. 940, Diamond 

Brooch, shown here in reduced 
size, sells for $100.00.

Ryrie Diamonds arc the 
finest obtainable.

r|WINTER TOURSEvery mother should see the reductions we make in Children’s Headwear. 

Here is one example of the general cut in prices s

220 Children s Velvet Plush and Silk Hats and Bonnets, were 
1.25, 1.75, 2.00 and 2.26. All at one price to-day..................................

LEY, EplWe sell them
in 10k gold at 
$1.50, and in 
14k. go d at 
$2.00 each.

We have Shirt Studs of 
the same quality.

246 Ta England, Vie. Jamaica
Affording the opportunity of enjoying a 

summer trip In winter, with the option of 
sailing from Boston, New York or Philadel
phia, on the United Fruit Company's steam
ship lines, to Jamaica, thence to Bristol on 
Elder, Dempster * Co.‘s Royal Malt steam
ers, returning to St. John, N.B., via Liver
pool, on the Elder, Dempster & Co.’s line of 
steamers. This tour will allow of a stop- 
over In Jamaica for any length of lime, 
and, with such hotels as Myrtle Bank and 
Constant Springe at Kingston, and Hotel 
Tltehfleld at Port Antonio, travelers are 
assured of the finest possible accommoda- 
tlon. Very low round-trip rates from any o 
Inland city will be fnrnlebed, and all par
ticulars given, by applying to 8. J KHABP,
80 Yonge-street.

'dan

>
FRyrie Bros.,inâ” .

JEWEIÆRS,
Cor Yonge and Adelaide 1 Handkerchiefs and Gloves for Xmas,into fcjr Kara

fr wu rerooms
lents. !

<5t CO<t
I East.

We've imported some great values in White Embroidered Handkerchiefs direct from Belfast and offer them, starting 
to-day, 10c, 12£c and up to 75c each. Compare values.Ryrie Bros., WHAI'S THE MATTER? II

JEWELERS,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

“ Fownes” Famous Hid Gloves, Too.Belief Thait Marconi Has Failed to 
Communicate With England.0 Special Xmas stock of Ladies’ Kid Gloves. Every pair guaranteed. Prices lower than any store in Canada, big or little. 

Don’t buy gloves till you’ve seen these values. Every pair warranted fully, 75c, 1.00 and 1.25 pair. COMB !SN •
Halifax, N.S., Dece. 10.—The Glace Bay 

Gazette, published near Marconi's towers 
at Tablehead, thinks Marconi's endeavors 
to communicate with England have net 
been successful.

The Gazette says something strange has 
happened at the station: that the wires 
have been taken down and oikd and that 
either they have been burned out or a flaw 
was found.

The Gazette concludes: “On? thing is

The News Is Sold.
I The Evening News has been purchas
ed by the Flavelle-Wlllieou combina
tion. An official announcement to this 

■Who Wants Thief effect was made on Wednesday night
Ottawa. Dec. 10.—Warden Duschen- The paper will continue under its pres, 

eau of St. Vincent De Paul Penitentl- ent management until the first or the
ary Is about to ask for superannuation, year- __ .
He was appointed toy the Mackenzie Contrary to expectation, it i e " 
government in 1875. tout dismissed in ! tent ion of the new owners to run an , 
1S.81 for political reasons. Hr was re- : evening paper only,
appointed in 1.808, hut lately was edition, too, as has erroneously been 
given leave of absence on account of stated, 
ill-health.

ram
nt Of The 
that Lord 

h Comm:»" 
f the oonr- 
wrdeen and 
and deb-i'i*

Quality 
Quest.

cabls.)

McKENDRY 8 CO., 226-228 Yonge St., Opposite
«buter » 1

DOMINION LINE imC.W.A. NOW FREE OF DEBT.certain. Marconi has not met with the suc
cess he exneoted, but he seems confident 
ns ever. The Carlo AllK-rto Is getting into 
Falling trim aud It is expected Marconi 
will Join her early this week and sail for 
Capo Cod." __________ ____

PASSeNOBR TRAFFIC.When in quest of quali
ty stop at Diamond Hall.
Nowhere can you obtain better 
value for the price you pay.

Our Sterling Silver Bod
kin, at 25c, is as thor
oughly good as is a 
*' Ryrie ” Diamond.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COGood Work by Louie Robeneteln 
and Three Toronto Men. —PORTLAND SBBVIC

"Californian"..............................
“Colon tan".......................................
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 

—From Boat*

Ntery Cordlzl 
diarrhoea.

sickness

NOV. 29 
.Dec. 20CHRISTMAS I* ENGLAND

LAKE FRIE
Montreal, Dsc. 10.—The members, not only 

In this city, hut thruout the Dominion, of 
the Canadian Wheelmen's Association, will 
he pleased to learn that the last dollar due 
by the C.W.A. has been paid, so that to- lay 
the association stands free of debt. This 
pleasing information was given yesterday 
by Mr. Louis Rubenstein, who states that 
thru the Indefatigable labors of Messrs. 
Howson, Pearcey, Walton of Toronto, and

Long Hair6«*a
Liiidreti leetn- 
livi t

iudlkcrrtlou
I'crs, etc. It 
v nud if'" 
No opr w*™ 

of tb1»

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 10.-Cattle—‘RecrJptz, 2flf0; 

15c to 30c lower on bulk: gond to prime 
dicer.». $5.75 to *7.25: poor to medium. *3 
to *5.65; stockera and feeder», *2 to *4.60; 
cows, «1.25 to *4.50; heifer;», 82 to *5; can
nera, *1.25 to *2 40: hulls *2 to *4 50: 
entres, *3.50 to *7: Tex ro-rod stec.-s, «3.30 
to *4.85: westeru stccra. *4 to *5.20.

Hoes—Receipts to-day, .30.000 : lift, over, 
mixed and

! Replete with beauty, wit and 1ov, 
bubbling over with Tuletide cheer, Is 

number of The Sun - 
Snnd 5c

I tho.td
IFrozen to Dentil.

Newburgh, N.Y., Dec. 10.—John 
Tuker, a" Hungarian brickyard hind, 
aged 28. was found dead this morning. 
He had frozen to death.

9000 tons, twin-screw, new, from 81. John, 
N.B., to Liverpool, on Dec. 5 Nov. tO

..Dec. 0
"Vancouver".. 
"New England”.

' ithe Christmas 
day World. Out this week, 
for sample copy, or order thru news- 
dealer.

“ One year ago my hair 
came out very fast, so I tried 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the falling and made 
my hair grow, until now it is 
45 inches long.”—Mrs. A. 
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.
SI. AU ërafgitli. J. C. AYES CO., Leertl.

5LAKE ME6AINTIC A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge 8to., Toronto 3»

liotl'e
From St. John, N.B.. to Bristol, on Dec. 11.

Both these ztcflmera will arrive nt their 
destination In ample time to allow passen
ger* to reach Inland towns and cities for 
Xmas.

sted. To Moke It Up.
Dec. 10.—Thirty thousand, brother*.

and their 
■inkers, who 
the value of 
id r;erm#ny. 
e charge oi

Ryrie Bros., francs have been raised in the Diocese 
of Au tun to make up for the bishop’s 
stipend, suspended by the government.Piles prove to you that) Da 

Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
blecdingand protruding piles

- r»a.« Have Lard a Knife.
bons what they thnk o< it. You can use it and Boston. Dec. 10.—In the murder
get your money back if not cured. fiOca box. at trial to-day Medical Examiner Harris #114 
all dealers or Ed m anson,Bates & Co* Toronto, Mrs. Blondln could hav** been -.1 capita ted

with a knife such as was shown the court.

William C. McifUlgan, a nephew of 
fanHiux B II McOiiifnn, is to enter the rac
ing field shortly. He has secured a m 
her of valuable thorobreds. ^

Jere O'Connor, the Jockey that Oprm.in ^ 
Benner se-tired from Hughey Me< srren on 
payment of S7.»u, is a brother 
O'Connor. Jerry made « grmr repwuiuoi^ 
on the Western tracks lest season.

14,009; steady : close, weak ; -
butchers'. #7i.86 t-> $5.30: good .0 chodc*» 
heavy, $«.35 to $6.55: rough heavy, 50 to 
50 25; light. $5.05 to $0.15; bulk of sales, 
5«.<5 to $6.30.

ï»herp— He<eipts. 13,000; «hcep and iambs, 
steady; good to choice wethers, 54 to $4.50; 
fair to choice mixed, $2.75 to $4; native 
lambs, 54 to |7.25.

hlimelf, this peasant state of affairs has 
been brought about.

As regards the money due the customs

For rates, accommodation and full par* 
ticulars apply to S. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager. €0

JEWELERS, 
t or. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

'^===^
edYonge-street.

by the L.A.W.. this matter also has been 
satisfactorily arranged, as the American 
wheelnien have promised to make good the A., to be bHd at Toronto ncx-t spring, there 
amount next spring. will he a surplus on hand to the goad of

At the next annual meeting of the. C. W. the association.Holloway’s 
ible. Try it* 
n Is saved. Dr. Chase’s Olntmant

■.{j.
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«riP.t and Paramount *
* Absolute Security to PolicyholdersPIEED fl HIS HOT■

U
theNo Mystery 

About Health imperial Life* Frederick Leslie, the Fortune Teller,
Said He Would Die If Sent 

to Jail.
________

B DENTIST WAS NOT NEGLIGENT

b»if-y
on »nW

1 Assurance Company of Canada her ii>

1 The Policy ContractrMitchell Ple»d« Gclltr toRobert
Two Chorees of Horse «tool. Mfeature to be considered when taking out a policy of 

of the Policy Contract. The following provisions,
An important 

insurance, is the terms 
as contained in the Imperial’s policy, make it one of the simplest, safest, 

desirable contracts issued by Canadian life insurance companies.

.6
i»S et Meridiem.V

“Don't send me to Jail, judge, it will kill
Anotheime!" was the pitiful plea made in the 

Criminal Sessions yesterday atterncou by 
Frederick Leslie, allas Lessard, who was 
found guilty by a Jury of a charge of for
tune teihng. Judge Morgan, who presided 
over the court, explained to the prisoaer 
that ne must tuae time to cuti*ue-’ the 
vise and reiLNuuied Leslie tail to-dey, wu. n 
he will be brought up tor sentence. Hugh 
brown m Toronto Junction, wiio luul nevu 
sent by tne .«oraLily wpartin-nt o.tiv.ais 
to Leslie's home at 20 McCaul-strect, su:d 
Leslie toiti n4m that ho woo la be married 
'twice and wouid get along better wun me 
second wife than the first one. Broun was 
doing to cross the ocean and have three 
children.
Policeman Chapman ami Julius XeiHUchw.

Robert Mltctieli pleaded guilty to stea.ing 
a horse, buggy and a set or Harness mm* 
John Nokes of Markham on Nov. 20. The 
next day he stole a hors* buggy, harness 
and from üooert v e*sh oi tha R-.mc 
place. He will be brought up lor sentence 
this morning. Mitchell was drunk a? ihe 
time of the theits.

Tooth C
The suit of Mrs. Hendron against I>r. 

Sparrow for $200 damages for pain suffer
ed by reason oi a tooth In her windpipe, 
allowed to lodge there thru the negligence 
of the dentist, was concluded In.tbe (’ounty 
Court yesterday »>efor.* Judge Morgan. The 
Jury found that the tooth, in their opinion, 
got Into the windpipe previous to the opera
tion performed by Dr. Sparrow and i here 
v as no negligence on the" part of the doc-

and most

i. The
of the usual proofs.

immediate payment of the sum assured upon approval a
2Ïi month within which to pay renewal pre-a. A grace of one

during .which time the policy is in full force and effect.
Bounding, buoyant 

health is not to be 
found by stealth, by A.
mysteries or fads. r

The clear, open air and good old-fash- M 
ioned food, , ftill of nourishment, eaten Æ 
hot for an empty stomach—that’s rational, 
sensible, human. ^

Tillson's Oats, Pan-Dried, is a rational 
food. It contains all the elements of mental 
and physical vigor.

CANAD
miums,

months within which to make application for the3. Thirteen
reinstatement of a lapsed policy. C.F.*.

4 The Automatic continuation of the policy so long as the 
value is sufficient to pay premiums.

Evidence was also given by

/ surrenderto

5 The Policy in its terms is indisputable after one year from That 1 
way». c' 
erlrtrbt 
aottnrss 
•hake up 
|MT cue 
•Iso a h 
up remai 
nos», au 
day. C. 
pinch, a 
<■ lutin» l 
and f*"ll 
Hie clos: 
bnn*. an 
to get Ii 
was mat 
A sale o 
to he In 
and at I 
and lost 
quantity

its date.
1

6. The contract ts absolutely non-forfeitable after three years* 

premiums have been paid.
7 Cash Values, Loan Values and Paid-up values are specifically 

guaranteed, increasing yearly after three annual premiums

DiamiMed.
ft

set forth and 
have been paid.

8. Freedom, as regards residence 

g. The Option of having the amount assured payable in one 
or in from two to twenty annual instalments.

Centuries of use have proven that. It has 
been for hundreds of years the staple food of 

of the most vigorous, sturdy races in the
or travel.

one 
world.

tor. sum
Mi Asalnet Metal Workers.

D. 1. O’Douoghne, acting on behalf of 
the Sheet Metal Worker»’ Union, No. :*>, 
applied at Osgood t- Hall to have the suit 
brought againnt the union by the Metallic 
Roofing Company dimnlsa.-.l on the ground 
of lack of evidence, fhe master refused 
the order. .

In the locg-fought-ont soit of Mr;. Leduc 
against the Salvation Army, arising out of 
the Wi gallon over the will of th- late 
James Bvee, who willed all his nrop rt.v to 
the army the court has hrid that Instead 
of giving 'the plalntift #50 a month and the 
nse of the home on Charles-street, the 
army allow her $15 for picket mon-y, 
pay her expenses at a home and the costa 
of 'fhe litigation.

oddMade in Canada 50 Years. 
Packages only—All Grocers# 
Ready to Cook—Served Hot.

the holder at the expiration of certain &*r an
io. Favorable options to 

periods selected by the assured.
17SK a

Eneigfl 
wae the 
Montreal 
86 to 57^ 
to 55%. 
call mod 
dropped 
the low- 
in at 11 
brought

|

n
head OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADATillson's Oafs a

AtPolice Comrt Record.
James Gallagher, who trespass-*! on the 

Cattle Market, was lined #10 and coats In 
the PoHce Court on Wednesday. Gal
lagher's father was on fneedav given four 
mouths for vagrancy. A week ago the old 
men came up and was let go when he 
declared the eon would keep him. Tin 
eon, however, turned the father out. 
Stephen and Jane Duggan s children had 
Seen placed In the SunnysM- Home and 
the charge of neglecting them wn» ttnrn 
fore withdrawn. The ^
Mary Clark. charged with a «mit. was aa 
Jourued till to-day.
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Electric Belts in
The Reach ot All

* Mail Orders Receive Special Attention.

CHRISTMAS PIANOSA Food, not a Fad. IO Cents1 Pan-Dried.a

223
You need not wait until you get a lot of money 

saved up before you buy a high-grade

FIXTURE
SHOWROOMS

would favor the election oi one board 
by popular vote.

Should Get » Report.
Principal Packenham of the Techni

cal School endorsed Inspector Seath s 
remarks anent the incoherence, the ab
sence of organization and the over
lapping of our system, and thought 
the City Council should appoint a 
small body of experts to report on the 
system.

“There are two kinds of education, 
he said, "general English training at 
the Public and High schools, end spe
cial training at technical or art schools.
While the average man who has in
telligence might serve on a board con
trolling the general question, he might

Of Interest to Independent Fvies8*'" inspector Seath1. Report on Educe- ^[^"atloiMe^c^^naed. TJ»e expert is 
ln=r0htHherv™°t0It'^m,la;Stookmany «o.n, Svatcrn of Toronto - ^wor^

nhotographlc views of that portion of Endorsed. the product of an election might not
the world thru which he traveled dur- __ .. „„ have that knowledge. What holds of
Ina his absence of nine months. Broth- The Minister of Education, Hon. arf holds also of technical
er Lawless- skill as an amateur photo- Rlchard Harcourt, has called a confer- stools. ..... ^ ----- . -
eranher is well known, and he has renresentatives of the various The present method of dispensing
promised the members of Court Sher- ! enev of représentait f the city funds, continued Mr. Packenham.
wo<5 Forert and their friends a treat School and Art School Boards i8 unfortunate- The city •should have The Canadian
i£pT&£ 'ZJrFSu H,“ i r 1=",u: Krs

sjs : rtss Z STS 2 " sstjr^tts^&
...d 1n.tn,m«.tal mu.k. The offleer. The Technical School Mr. Harcourl , Oou^icH ’ c?mperLn' rlth’ the r.celvoi

would turn into a High school, making gch0<)lg such ag technical and art by the men for the ten years previous
it the fourth in the city- schools, acting as committees of the to their retirement. The age limit for

Exclude classic» General Board of Education, or acting retirement is 65, but men laid ett
Would Exclu e more d|Tectly under the City Council before that age owing to accidents will-

“Jt would be non-classical, he ex more at >gnt aeems to be prefer- also come under the pension fund.
plained on Wednesday. "That is. I | eWe 

exclude from its curriculum all 
and Greek, which take so much

if the student is to receive any ^
Eood out ot them than he would One Objection to the Free Text

Book Syatem Urg ;«1.

WILLIAMS
PIANOS

I ROMPTLY SECURED1 We Are Selling the Beat Electric 
Belt In the World at a Price 

Within the Reach of the 
Poorest Sufferer.

En-

SS â.ndnw..“& "c'tJlÏ k*-

There 
demand 
the StocMinister Harcourt Woi'ld Convert the 

Technical School Into a Col

legiate Institute.

In the Art Showrooms of A Mlaeon
ftirther
months

Color» J 
the hnalri 
Barri mai 
division 
rinisn rn

$20THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO.. Limited,

The R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS COMPANY, Limited,BELTMAPLE SYRUP e \ ,uvjo Offer easy terms to purchasers who are able to pay 
small, regular payments. All you have to do is to 
inquire and full explanations will be made.

FORFAVORS ONE BOARD OF EDUCATION ///The "Empress Brand" put tip by ne le 
ennrnnteed pure and wüolesomê.

Ask your grocer for "Empress Brand.
THE CANADIAN 3fA 

/Toronto,

$5.00
•v. "-re<f

The Prof. Morse's Electric Belt (with 
snspensory f(*r men it ladies attacn-

0t6e<P*rof. Morses Belt is a sure cure for 
Nervous Weaknf^e, Kidney, Uver and 
Stomach Complaint, Rheumatism, Lame 
Back, Pain or Aches, in all parts of the 
body. Wear the !>elt while you sleep, an 1 
in the morning you will feel years younger 
than when you went to bed.

Beware of those *ho ask you to pay 
from *10 to $40 for tin Electric Belt, not 
half to good as the Prof. Morse s. ahich 
we Sell for only *5.00. We have only one 
price. We dv not ask yon 40 dollars flrat. 
and If vou do not buy. try and bell you 
the same belt at any old price.

Onr Honest Offer—If you do dot car» 
to send ns live dollars we will send you 
one of our Belts to y onr nearest express 
r.fftee. C.Ô.D., *5.00. with privilege of ex
amination: If satisfactory pav thi- express 
agent *5.00 and express charges and take 
the Belt. If not as represented yon need 
not pay one cent. If you send cash with 
order we prepay the postage.

We are manufacturers of 
electric appliances. Write us for our book, 
giving prices and full particulars. It to
sent free. . _

Po not bny a belt until yon see the Prof. 
Morse’s,

Write at once. Address

Proctor _ ,
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ÎHËDÔMÏNÏÔfrBREWERY GO. Limitedfor; C.P.ib. Employee lit’ 
This Section of the System.

This is the best time to buy this 
class of goods, as prices are to be ad
vanced at the beginning of the new

Pension*

Pacific pension system:?
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDyear.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
12 Adelaide St. East. WHITE LABEL ALE

Their other brands, which are very fine,
and members of Court Sherwood For
est extend a very hearty invitation to 
every Forester in the city, and his 
friends to be present. The entertain
ment will commence at 8 o'clock sharp.

are :

INDIA PALE 
AMBER.
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

: y -18-Thlnga Useful for Xmao. Lever’s Y-Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap; . 
Powder is better than other soap powders," / 
os it also acts as a disinfectant. ,4r J

would
Latin
time

It may not be generally known, but 
to a fact, nevertheless, as advertised in 
this issue, that McKendry & Co... the 
famous millinery and costume store, 
always lay out to do a big trade in 
gloves, handkerchiefs and 
for the holiday season.
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Suicide Thru n Window. ; £ U YÏ VI • f

Rome, Dec. 1**-“—Polaoc-o Tta|-_ ( ijh. CAMfHELL’S SAFE ARSENICj
old"- “'"ma- yesterday™ He threW j -re /IK

himself out of a window. He had / most wonderful prryar»tloue Inj 
nervous debility. / the world for tJ-« complexion./

( They remove 1'IhPLES. FRECK-/I 
< LES, «LAC KHMAUS, MOTH. SAL-/ 
t. LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-<( 
f NESS and all other facial and ' 

bodily blemishes. These prepara
tions brighten and beautify the} 

f complexion as no other remedies j 
on earth can.
Wafers per box OOc and fl 

lnrfte boxen y5.00 ; soap, OOc. 
drens all mall
FOL’LD, 20 Glen Road. Toronto.

LYMAN

more
receive from the old style of studying a

E^iTrHHày^b zïïztjz
mwcial course, a course which would , 0jty durjne the past couple of day* 
fit a student for business inquiring into the free text book eys-
Irhy°S!,-a1ntg for" pV^ona.P caroers j ten, in vogue in the Public schools 

would be stole to get It at the three j here, have left for the Capital again, 
other schools. But the fact of the mat- , we,j jmpres3ed with what they had 
% proMnaîrtnrenero ™" would | seen of the working of the system 
be the business man's High school, j One thing that they considered would
leaching the subjects required for busi- , bt, ^ improvement on the system student Killed by Wire .
rsr snaidUdwfthCFrencli an°dUrGérmàn would be to limit the period of use of Morristown. N.J., Dec. 10.-Rev. O. L. \
nniinn.i her ause they mav be called the books. Some of the books they Lose of Bvadenville, Pa., was killed by* <

...» ! r h“ i~,"-, r r ssw**rrtsss5iss iDoing Good worn. 1 they were of the opinion that parents, hc ‘ „ a student l
‘■I have only good words to say for ^ ^ m| wou!d not Ilke to have their 

the Technical School as at present con- , win *700000.d,.rtL •• continued Mr. Harcourt. "I children handling boobs tnat had pass- Will tost *.00,00
believe It is doing a lot of good. But ed thru many hands and had seen such Washington, Dec. 10.—becretary Wil-
It is doing work that is not usually long service as that. They thought if sou says it will cost .«il.OOOO to stamp
iiidcd bv government grant. We have a limit of five years' use were put on out the foot and mouth disease.
clveu it $1500 this year. I am not sure a book that an objectionable feature -l------ ----------- -- ------------ --------------
as My i " the ^ would-^-re-- oved- TOBACCO AND liquor habits.
The thre= Collegiate Institutes of the Replete with beauty, wit and joy. ; 
city get about $1500 each from us. bubbling over with Tuletlde cheer, is 
Their work at the present time is main- the Christmas number of Th Sun-
ly night work, very elementary, and day world. Out this week. Si nd 5c
lacking a perfect system. As a High for sampit. copy, or order thru news-
school. its scope would be greatly en- dealer. 
larged, and the institution given a new 
dignity. It would require special legis- j 
la tlon. Our school laws now pormit |
High schools to do some technical work, 
but to establish a non-classical, techni
cal High rehool of this character In 
Toronto would need a new act. As a 
High school. It would be on the same 
substantial basis as regands govern
ment aid as the other High schools.

Overlapping of Work.
"The project carries with it the am- 

Technical School

neckwear 
They

agents for "Fowne’s," celebrated kid 
gloves, and have just received the holi
day stocks which are to be sold at

t<xlptj,npr pricPa: A b|e range of 
lovely handkerchiefs, direct 
fast, are also ready for sale

THE P. E. KARN CO.,
346The above brand* c»n he had »t all flrat-oleaa dealer»132 Victoria St., Toronto, Canada

Where Many Freeze.
Berlin, Dec. HI.—The extremely cold 

weather prevailing In Germany, in con
nection with the hard times, is causing 
much suffering- Many persons have 
been frozen to death.

from Bel- 
to-day. The Telephone; t

Cal 1 for n la-O r e*:on Excursions
In the year. The Ohl.^go, Un-

tbïoJrt^SîetSl. Llue runs
inrmigfl tlrM-cIsw. Pnllmiu ,1ni tourist
Oregon^ ThvJ0,hP0i"LS ln <':lllf”r",l‘1 auil 
IZÎZ , through trrins dally. The

ht‘ f’1nK,l,s "OverUud Llmltml.’ 
£ C0rsductfl eiH,i><o„g front Chl- 

T?JS to.S",n. Francisco. Izw An*, lea. Port 
! J-l,/. d °th»r P2Hfir rnast points, leaving

C'hlrago on Tiiroda.rs. V i « i-i,,,,..
days and Fridays. Lowest rates: choice of 
XSEi "ï”8, oroner.v. maps. Illustrated 
Afldr^L i '«Ur£ShP<1 frPe- UatPS yuote<I. 

I iî!îd*rev« Bennett, (General Agent. 2
Ka&t King-pfrreett Toronto, Ont. 2

lIr !<?- has no equal as a saver of 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind.

orders to H. II.
BROS CO., Wholesale 

Agents, T1 Front St. East.

V Bar 
Bar a 

MexicanCanadian
The fl 

r*r cen 
fite of 
*hoi t tJ 
months]

Office and PocketUGHT AMD DARK,
Day and night, sunshine and shadow 
are not more different from each other 
than a healthful from a sickly woman.
The healthful woman carries light and 
sunshine with her wherever she goes.

The woman 
who suffers 
from ill-health 
casts a shadow 
on her own hap
piness and the 

happiness of 
others. She 
cannot help it.
Those who suf
fer cannot 
smile and sing.

Ill-health in woman is generally trace- algamation of the 
able to disease of the delicate womanly Poard and the High School Board. In 
organism. Many women have been re- th» amalgamation should be Included 
stored to happiness by the use of Dr. the Board of the School of Art and De- 
Pierce’s FaVonte Prescription. It estab- sign, which .receives from us a grant of 
lishea regularity, dries weakening drains, $1<KI or $500 for teaching thesame 
heals inflammation and ulceration and subjects as are now taught by the
women ”rongWestk women welT ^ ! ^‘we^ronotgolng 
women strong, sick women well. j t(> two or tllree different Institutions

"I feel It my duty to inform you that I had t0 dn the same work, when the on? In-
could do It iu well, and as 

writes Mrs. O. N. Fisher of 1861 Lexington Ave.. matters now stand th? High schools. 
New York, N. Y. "I was constantly going to th* Public pchools, the Technical Schcol 
sec a physician or purchasing medicine for this 'and the Art School all overlap. One 
or that complaint as my troubles became un- ^0ard of Education should control all 
ffiïmOTpaœ the education of the city, in Phils- 
scription. After taking one bottle and follow- dclphia and the other big cities, where 
ing vour advice I was so encouraged that I took , this system is in vogue, far better re- 
five more bottles of ‘ Favorite Prescription* and | Elllls arv being attained." 
then I did not take any more for several weeks Endorse the Report.

felt so much better, but still I was not com- n 1 "e P
pMely cured. I commenced taking it again and 
fclt that I was improving faster than at first. I 
•m not now cross and irritable, and I have a 
good color in my face ; have also gained about 
ten pounds in weight and one thousand of com- i 
fort, for I am a new woman once more.”

The dealer who offers a substitute for 
" Favorite Prescription " does so to gain 
the little more profit paid on the sale of 
leas meritorious medicines. His profit is 
your lose, therefore accept no substitute.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is sent 
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense 
of customs and mailing only. Send 31 
one-cent stamps for the paper-cover^ 
book, or 50 stamps for the doth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

DIARIES THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

Dr McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re. 
all desire for the weed in a few, 

A vegetable medicine, and only 
tongue with it s1903moves 

weeks.
reeuires touching the 
occasionally. Price $-.

First Disorder of strike. Truly marvellous arc ;ns remits from
Paris, Dec. 10.—Admiral Bouvier tele- taking his remedy for the liquor habit, 

graphed from Marseilles that the strlk- is a safe and Inexpensive heme treut- 
thece refused to accept the govern- ment: no hypodermic injections: no 

ment's proposition for arbitration. A publicity, no loss of time from business 
slight conflict between gendarmes and 1 nfid a certainty of cure, 
strikers has occur!ed at Havre. This j Address or consult Dr. McTuggirt, 

; is the first disorder during the strike. 175 Yonge-street. Toronto.

NOW READY
Wideawake

bird fancie,rs knotv that “COT
TA M S” is “the most nutritious 
food in all seasons’’ — double

BROWN BROS.r\ The
Limited

61 and 68 Wellington St. W„ Toronto.
•24

value of any other seed.
It is carefully prepared by an 

experienced fancier from select
ed and recleaned stock, in best 
proportions for health, song and 
brilliant plumage. 3

BEWARE of tnjnrloae imitations. Be
COTTAM CO. MNDOK " feonlsbeL Contenu put ni 
under 6 patnnu, sell sepenuely : Bird lirrad.

this 25c. worth ia sold for 10s. Three times the ralui 
of any other hh-ti food. Soht everywhere. Bead COT- 
TAM 8 BIBr) BOOK ffldpeeea, illustratedi price 
To user* of COTTAM SEED a copy witk rusty 
rtltching wffl be sent poet peid tw 12c. 2456

47
We i 
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lah y« 
Plan,, i 
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THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. COALAND WOODEPPS’S COCOA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest
food, with all 

qualities Intact,
An admirable 
Its , natural 
fitted to build up and maintain 
rolÿunt health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. Sold 
In 1 lb. tine. labelled JAMES

■ere "BA1E1$ Jim Dumps his luncheon oft 
fc. would eat

w* At “Hashem House” in “Hus- 
I 1 tie Street.”

There men gulped heavy meala each day 
While Jim ate “ Force "—but now they 

say
The wisest men all follow him—
Save health, time, cash, like “Sunny Jim.”

GRATB.

STOVE.
NUT.
PB A.

AT LOWS»» 
CASH 

PRIG,"1 Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood.
Pine.
Blabs,

}*

Cash Prices. TH2V.;

WM. McG-lf .X . tfc CO.EPPS & Co., Ld., Homoepathio 
Chtmlsd, London, England,

Janes
I Telephone I Head office and Tard: 
l Park 888 I Bathurst de Farley ave

roiBranch :
428 Queen West.2Î6

* EPPS’S COCOA HOFBRAU USE Don’t be deceived 
or Induced te 
experiment with 
Inferior brands.

■ “Force” GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR. Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating props, 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

w. It. Ilf. Chemist. Toronto, Canadln Ages
luanufactured by

REINHARDT &C0.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

E. B. Eddy’s
CATERINGas I The Ready-to-Scrvc CerealI,eading educatlonistK of Toronto en

dorse the report of Inspector Seath, 
published yesterday morning. Public 
School Inspector Hughes thinks the 
system of school management in vogue 

i in Toronto is awaj' behind the times.
; and that a unification of the various 

boards is necessary, pointing out that 
Rochester and Kansas City boards 
of five members direct their whole edu
cational affairs. St. Paul and Cleve
land have boards of seven, and Hamil
ton has one hoard. Mr. Hughes ex- 
pi esses the opinion that the govern
ment should appoint a small commis
sion to suirvey the situation He is 
not ln favor of the amalgamation of 
the High and Public School Board®, but

PARLORas ready 
as the appetite.Sweet, crisp flaXes 

of wheat and malt.
Dinner at home, lunch, supper, 

wedding breakfast. Brides’ cakes 
from 5 to 500 pounds safely deliv
ered to any part of Ontario. Silver, 
china, stone and glassware, tea and 
coffee urns, tables and table linen 
and all table necessaries rented at 
at reasonable rates,
390 College St., Toronto.

, 246 - - — -- j.-TASKER, Manager.

Matches116
•jVf-ASK FOR

"King Edward " ÎOOO 
“Head Light” 600* 
“Eagle" 100aand200a 
“Victoria”
“Little Comet”

Best for Stomach Rest.
“ 1 Force ' is certainly the beet of 

everything for stoimicli rest.
** Georgk Fjuncia Thai®,

“ 78 years young, Mills Hotel No. 1, 
“ New Ycrk City."

also t 
able IM English Cutlery They are the STJRBST 

and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought- 

For Sale Everywhere.

-T

NiAiKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED
• Adelaide St. JR. ;Phone M. *800.44 s

Mw

Coal and Wood
At Lowest Market Hates.

OFFICES «
Docks—Foot of Ohuroh Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and OoUege
668 Queen Street West

-,The Conger Coal Co.
LIMITED,

6 King Street East o - Tel. Main 4015
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■m sk-sk "M" .?"■«£ Mnnev to LoanI 12%c; do., common - to lair ll%c |TI VIIV/J IVF
. I to 12>4<'; do., large Colored or *

ivhlte, September fancy, 13%e; do> Jate 
made choice, 13c: do., good to prtme, 12%c; 

i„it do., common to fair, 1114c to 1214c; tight 
aw 7W 9klms’ ■““«« vhuice, nWc to H%c; do.,

•• ”1% ‘Jr* large choice, lie to 11'/,c: part skills,
• If* 74 1 prime, 1014c to 10%c: do., fair to good, l)c
‘ Vntl 5Ï9 •• to 10e; do., conmion, Sc to 7c.
. 7214 76% •• Kgga-tkendy: receipt*. 55,267; state Pciio-

_ svlvanln and nearby, fancy select-
Chicago Marltgt». ed, 33c to 34ci do., average neat,

J,, ft Beaty (McIntyre ; & Mai shall), 21 30c; fajr to good, 26c to 28c; Wcst-
Mellnda-atreet, reports the following flue- eru, loss off, 31c; do., fancy, at mark, 29c:
tnattons on the Chicago Board of Trade do.falr to gvod,25c to 27c; do., poor to 
to-day : ÿ)c to 24c; Ki-nturky. choice selected, jjc

to 26c; doe, common to good, 20c to 24c;
Tennessee, common to prime, 20c to doc. 
western dirties. 18c to 1014c; refrigerator, 

fall packed, 21c to 25c; do., spring packed.
19e to. 21c: do., summer packages, 18c to 
20f‘. dft., timed, 19c to 2»?.

Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Liverpool. Dec. lO.^Wheati spot firm No.

2 red western winter, 5s 10%d: No. 1 Cm I- 
foruln, 0s 7%d: No. 1 Northern spring. ™ 
stock; futures. steady; Dec w 0%d,
March, Bs l%d; May. 6s Id. Corn, spot 
ortlet ; American mfxed. ne'.i. 5« -'*• Ameri
can mixed. old, 3s 4d: futures, «tolly; -Inn-,
4s 6%d; May. 4s 3%d. Ba.con. Cumberland 
cut, quiet, 48s: short ribs. loll. 51s. lm.g 
clear middles, light, dull. 53s ; long cent 
middles, heavy, qulk, 5Js 5d; short clear 
lutcks. (lull, 53s; pheuldel*, square, oull,
43s 6d. Lard, American, refined, 
quiet, 50s 6d. Unseed oil, s5a, W. Cotton 
seed oil, Hull reilued, spot, '-21a WW».

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

A. E. AMES & CO.»;rÆed^.V;:.v.-o0^4at 276, 25 at 275; Detroit Railway .86 at 
85; Dominion Steel bonds,. $2QQf> at 89%.Th» Canada Permanent and Western Canada 

Mortgage Corporation. 
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice ia hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. (8%) ed 
. «aid-np capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the 

kllfvear ending December 31st, 1902, and that the same will be payable
înand after FRIDAY» THE SECOND DAY OF JANUARY, 1903.

The transfer books will be closed from the 15th to the 31st Decem
ber inclusive,

Bv order of the Board.
Toronto, November 26th, 1902.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :

Sew York ........
Chicago................
Toledo ....................................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor ...

bankers,

18 KIM6 STREET EAST, TORONTO
At Lew Rate of Interest

On City. Suburban or Farm Property

For full particulars apply to

London Stocks.
Dec. 9. Dec. 10. 

Last Quo. Lust 'ico.
.. 92 9-16 41213-16 
.. 92 5-16 92 9-10
".‘.101* - 101 

..101

Consols account ..
Console, .money ....
Atchison ....................

do., preferred ...
Baltimore * Ohio .
Anacondn ....................
Oiesaipeake & Ohio
91. Paul .......................
D. R. (J..................• • ■ ■

do., preferred .............
Chicago Great Western .. 25%
C. P. R...........................................138
Erie ................................................  3414

do., 1st preferred ...... 60
do., 2nd pref..................... .. 47

Illinois Central ..................... 14714
Louisville & Nashville . .180%
Kansas & Texas .....................26;
New York Central ..
Norfolk & Western .

<lo., pref...........................
Pennsylvania .............
Ontario & Western .
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ...

do., pref...........................
Union Pacific ................

do., pref...........................
United States Steel .

do., pref..........................
Wabash ...............................

do., preferred ..........
Re nting ............................

do., 1st pref................
do., 2nd pref................

Liverpool Sends Higher Prices for 
Wheat and Corn—American 

Markets Steady.

84%

A. M. Campbell A. e. WALLACB 
H. a, TUDHOPB

a. a. Anas
B. D. FHASKR118

12 Rlciunonj St, East. Te1. Mail 2351
OIL—SMELTER—MINES

Butchart & Watson
m 177 INVESTMENT SECURITIES41

1VLi
A SHORTAGE IN ITALIAN CROPGEO. H. SMITH,

Secretary.
Open. High. Low. Claie.

. 77% 77%
74% 74% 74

Four per cent. Interest Allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment end Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

end Sold.

34%
65%
46%

Wheat- 
May .
July .

Corn—
....................... 44% 44% 44%

43% 43

3 CONFEDERATION I.IFX SOn.DINO. YONOI 
AND RICHMOND STREETS

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original Invest

ments «enured and guaranteed. '

76% 77
Of Twenty Million Bushels—General 

Markets, With Notes nnd 

Comment.

74%147
1 44%

,43%2» July 48%per cent. Call money it New York, 4 to 
6 per cent. Last loan, 4 |«r cent.

58*
73% n Oat

[I -May ....................... 33%
Pork-
, Mly
Lard- 

ilny 
Bibs—

May

33% 33 . 33%

15 65 15 67 13 55 15 07

94 94 World Oflce.
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 10.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
higher to-day than on Tuesday thd corn 
futures %d to %d higher.

Light bacon declined Od to Is at Liver
pool to-day.

At Chicago to-day May wheat closed nn-. 
changed from Tuesday; May corn %c high
er and May nets %c lower.

Broomlmli glve.i the Italian wheat crop at 
06 million bethels, a shortage of 20 mil
lion bushels front last year, and 19 minion 
bushels short ns compared with 1060.

George H. Phillips, Chicago, wires J. L. 
Mitchell & Co.: Market getting consider
able long wheat end may sell 
It Is a purchase on breaks.

J. H. Parker & Co.. New York, wires J. 
L. Mitchell & Oo.: "We took for higher 
prices for cotton." - ,

London—CTree—-Mark Lane Miller Market 
—Wheat, foreign, firm at an advance of SJ: 
English. Ann. Maize. American, Irregular; 
Danubien, steady. Flour, American, firm 
and rather dearer. English, firm.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone stce-ly; Dec,, 
21f 20c; May and Aug., 21f 00c. Flour, tetri 
steady; Dec., 28t 20c; May and Aug.. 2*

SOSCI Transact a General Financial Boslneu.v Forelgi Exchange.
Messrs. Glazthrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers. Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 10OTL 
to-day report clotting exchange rates as fol
lows:

29% W. G. J affray. _ S. Camels
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)6»%64

» 15 9 20 912 920 

8 40 8 40 8 32 8 40

Chicago Gossip.
if- Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre A Marshall 
this evening: '

Wheat—-There ha» been a fairly àctlve 
p.urket In wheat all day, with a marked 
Increase In outside spéculation. Opening 
strong and about higher; market ruled 
firm until about the n;K>û hemr, when, efi 
heavy profit-ta king and a selling move
ment by pit traders, broke prices - to last 
h’ght's closing, when commlsadon houws 
supported the market, resulting hi a rally 
and again a selling movement by-the loc al 
element, clewing market bar>ly stéàdÿ, 
about unchanged. A» on. yesterday, the 
feature was the narrowing of the De cent he u 
May, spread at one time to vl>ut on 
selling thought to be for Armour, It- widen
ed out to one cent.. Ne.vs generally bull
ish. Higher Liverpool cable.» small local 
receipts, confirmation of alhi6?t IVt million 
tihpat takenx yesterday for export and re- 
pwts of unfavorable weather in Argent n*. 
Corn was influenced largely by action of 
vheat. There was a fail* trade, bur no ex
traordinary feature. December was erri- 
Tlc. easily Ihfltieneed by feist buying or 
selUug, but ruling strong a»»d higher ns a 
rule. In May there was buying on had 
weather and higher câbles. At no time 

offerings excessive md late In the- 
érosion covering by shorts caused consid
erable Strength. Armour was a fair buy
er. Cash demand Is sdfttcient to ofT#of 
ol hej* influence ànd ,ns a rufe. tro/lers 
tate to sell May on account of fears of 
falluré, action of Decetotfer.

«%.. 32

JAFFRAY &CASSELS94 MiAnother Gold Shipmert Gave T raders 
a Chance to Hammer Stocks 

on Wednesday.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andfinanciaUgsnt’

.102 101%
STOCK BROKERS.

Order, promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

11 TORONTO ST. - ■ Phone Mala 72:::: §S
304^

94
Between Bank,
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds . 3 64 dis 141 dis 
MonVI Kunds 10c dis par 
69 days sight 8 3-1 
TVmaiid Sfg 9 17-33 
Cable Trans.. 9 21-33

8'Counetr 
1-8 to 1-t 
1-810 1-1 

8 35-32 91-16 to 9 3-la
9 19-33 974 to 17,

923 32 10 to 10 l-e
—Rates in New York- 

Posted.
Sterling, demand ...I 4.88 14.87%
Sterling, 60 day» ...| 4.84%[4.83%

29 lBKto* St. Welt Tbranta.
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on Lon-lorn Bo*., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Bxonant 
bought and sold on eommisaion 
K. B Oer.itrt.

ÎC. B

41'
3psa
43%

CHARTERED BANJtfi.88% 39%
CANADIANS FEEL THE EFFECT xL SMITH.

G. OSLXHi:uteady.Standard Stock A Mining: Exchange
Dec. 9 Dec. 10. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

5 ..
4 3

Actual, 
to ..

AMMONDwDominion Bank
TORONTO.

aome. but
CATTLE MARKETS. G. A. CASEto ....

Twin City Lower—Mar

ket «notations and 

Gossip.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. .10.

That the local eto'-ks can move both 
even at present reduced prices, was 

.rident to-day. The reason of to-day s Mcrehants,I xd 
Lrtness was materially due to another commerce, xd.
•hake up .it New York, but the fact that 7 Imperial, xd. .

—„f had been paid for call money was Dominion, xd.
IT— . hearlsk tee tore Batik nhares hold Hamilton, xd.
.n remarkably well under the general weak- Standard ....
„Us and Commerce advanced to 161% to- Nova Scotia ..

cpj. fvlt the full effects of roilay's Ottawa, xd. 
uinch and broke nearly two point*, de- Traders' xd.

t0 126%. Twin City was also heavy British America ... 
and tell awav to 114%, with 114% bid at "'est. Assurance ..
lb* close Dominion Steel ottened with a Imperial Life...........
Lang, nnd either some person was anxious National Trust ...
ta ret In before the rush or the quotation Tor. Gen. Tr.............
«-is made for later sales to be made Upon. Con. Gas. xd.............
. Mie of 100 shares at 57% was chronicled. Ont. & Qu'Appelle
tf, he immediately followed by 2ft at 56%, Can. N.W.L. pr.................
tad at the close at 55%. Coal was quiet. do. com. ..............................
nnd last by the day's trading. A small VnJ}d« L*te ;........... •-
minntity of N. S. Steel brought 102, and Ç. P. R. Stock.......... 128
•n odd hleek of Cable was put thru at Tor. E;ec. Light..................
Î?K4 a«4 175- | Can. Gen. Elec..........  2<H
J ^ m m m I do- pref.................................

Energetic bolstering up of Dominion Steel A’L,, “e7-leoVric 
the mark of the morning's trading at JC°V-.hle 

Montreal today, the pr cr ranging from, L “• t*,!®''v.'
K to 57%. dwindling on the afternoon board Tolephone
1*55% '■"1“eLS'“„?,rn7 'VJVe^et C P R. Richellen Nav* 
m!1 money ruling at 7 per cent. c..i .iv. ... v
dropped 1V4 during tbe day, and ckwd at "
the low point. Toronto Railway was dealt ;
10 3 n nd hr CTA t ^ 1M Toronto Kailway
brottgbt W2V4, and Coal 129 to 129%. Toledo Railway
At Boston to-day Dominion Steel closed JV

an'1 Do"‘,tlloa Cnfll , wTnnlpeg St Ry 
128 Md, 129 asked. Sno Paulo ..............

era. Black Tall ... 
nrandnn A- G.
Can. O. F. S.................
Ccrlhoo (McK.) ... 18
Cariboo Hyd. ...
Centre Star ....
California ....
Deer Trail ...
J>om. Con.... .
Fulrview Gorp .
Golden Star ...
Giant ........................
Grnnby Smelter 
Iron Mask ....
Lone pine ..........
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.)
Mountain Lion 
North Star ....
OUve ......................
Payne .....................
Rambler Cariboo . 86 25
Republie ........................ 8 6
Sullivan...............
Krgene .............
Virtue...................
War Eagle Con 
White Bear 
Winnipeg ....
Wonderful ....
O. I*. R..................
Duluth, com...

do., pref..........
Son Ry., com..

do., pref..............
Lake Sup., com.
Toronto Ry.» xd... 115 114% 114% 114
Twin Citv ...................116 H6V4 115% 115%
Crow's Nest Coal.. 500 ... oOO .
Dorn. Oal, com............................. 129J4 128%
Dom. 1. & 8., com. 56 66% 56% 06
Ndos.sp,reeMm:::Ai^

... R,1S: FoT*..::: * •«% u «4%

114% Tor. Elec. Light.;. 157 165 ... ...
Can. Gen. Elec.... 203 201 204 301%

Sales: Republic. 500 Of 6%: North Star. 
750 at 10: Twin City, 25 at 115%. 10 at 

103% 113%; Dominion Coal. 50 at 129: CT P. R-.
50 at 127%. 2K at 12754. 25 at 127%, 10 at 

103% 128. 23 at 127%, 15 at 127%.

10 8 7%» Cables Unchanited—New York, Chi- 
caffe and Buffalo Heard Prom.

Toronto Stocks.
Dec. 9. 

Last 
Ask.

C. .. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

4 "3
18% 16%

$2,900,000
$2,900,000

CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FUND

Dec. 1<X 
Quo. Last Quo. 
Bid. Ask. B.d.

16
75 York, Dec. 10.—Beeves—Receipt 

2812; Meets, eteody to l(k- lower; bulls, 
gemi-aJly steady; thin bulls, w-ak; cows, 
unchauged, steers, 84 to 33.85; extra, 30—5;

add stags, 83.40 to 35.50; bulls, ¥2.30 
to 84.40; rows, 81.40 10 84.10. Cables, un- 
cbangetl; etlilpments, 810 cattle, 1480 sheep 
and 5300 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1122; firm to 25c higher 
for veals; grassera and western, weak to 
loner; veals, 85.50 to 39.50; little calves, 
$2.30 to 35.50; grussers, $3.25 to $3.75; west- 

$4.20; city dressed veals, $11

New
38 36 W38Montreal, xfi. 

Ontario, xd. 
Toronto, xd.

Branches and Agencies throughout Canada 
and United States.

Draft sand Letters of Credit issued on all parts 
of the world, and a General Banking Busi
ness transacted.

HEAD OmCE-COli. MO AND YONOI.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

\Y. isô
■ 8% 

"5
360 325

"3% "2% 
4% 3 n

"b •*
380 820

253 255 ci en
it» 162 iei

... 237
245% 244

!" 245

iii

55c.Antwerp—Wheat—Spot, firm; 2 R. W-, 
15%f.

2#

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.246%

2465 3 5 3 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ogllvle'e Hungarian, 14.20 ; £>*11- 
vle’s Olenora Patent. 13.90; Ogllvle’s Royal 
Bakers’. $3.80: car lots, bags includeu. de
livered on track, Toronto and equal polntel 
Manitoba bran. Backed, $18 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $20 per ton.

Wheat—Millers axe offering BSc to 68%c 
for red nnd white, outside; goose, 04c; 
Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 83c for old, grinding 
In transit; No. 1 Northern, 81%c.

Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Crowtx. 
JoBtr B, Kiloovr. c. E. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-21 King Street West, i'oronta

STOCK end BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other ^Debentures Boui^htJ

3
j 12

13 10
17 *12
12% 9

id *i6

220 REMITTANCESeras, $3 to

Sht-cp and Lambs—Recelpt.4. 8387; sheep, 
10c to 15; higher; some sales 25c hijfher;

$2 to $2.50; lambs. $4.75 to $8.25. culls, $4 
to ¥4.50; no Canadian 'atube on gale.

Hogs—Receipts. 2287: steady: State and 
Pennsylvania hogs, $6.25 to $6.35; no west
erns on stale.

97Î0Ô 97 . 
... 150 To England, Ireland,' Scotland, 

France, Germany, United States, 
Australia, South Africa-

Safest Methods.

! 12% io Were
85 2013b

168 68 any3fi 3 0212 hosl-30 20 25

19% 18 
2% ...

DEBENTURES80 5% N Best Rates.99 20 18%195 Munlc^lpal.^Governm^nt^amd JHlgh^clasa2% ... THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 10.—Flour—Receipts. 12,- 

160 barrels; sales, 7600 packages; state and 
western market flour was moderately ac
tive and firm. Buckwheat flour, flrtfl, $2.30 
to $2.35; spo.1 and to arrive. Rye flour, 
steady. Wheat—Receipts. 90,150 bushels, 
sales, 970,000 bushels. Wheat was strong 
and higher again, with shorts covering 
freely on cablets, small receipts In the 
Northwest and foreign buying. Dee. Was 
particularly strong: Dee., 84%c to S4%r; 
March. 83%c to 83%C; May, 81%o to 81%c. 
Rye—Dull: state, 54c to 54%c. c.l.f., New 
York; No. 2 western, 58c, f.o.b.. afloat; 

iNo. 2, 54c to 54C<\ track. Corn—Receipts, 
33.600 bushel»; tale», 150.009 bn h ;•¥; co:'d. 
opened firm on the '-able», but eased off 
later thru profit taking; Jan., 55%c: May. 
49%c to 49%c. Oats—Rceefot», M.000 bush
els; oats were dull, but steady: track, 
w hite state, 37%c tn 43c; track, while west
ern, 37%c to 43c. Sng.tr, row, firm; fair re
fining. 3%c; centrifugal, 96 test. 4c; tn<>- 
Isqees sugar, 3%c; refined, firm. IA':1.1. 
qmet. Wool, firm. Hops, firm.

4128% 128% 
157% 155 
202 200

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Dec 10.-CattU—Receipts, 

150 bend, quiet. Veals, steady; tops $0.2., 
to $8.50: common to good, $e.50 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts, not» head; active; pigs, 
oteadv others, 5c to 20c hlffh-tr; beat t, 
*6 45 to $0.60: mixed, $6.35 to $8.45; YOi'k- 
ers, $6 to $6.15; P>W, $W»; coughs, $5 op

7000 bead:
ftiCW i^tvndr; làmibk Itoc to 15c higher, 
top tombs/ #5.75 to $5.90; cutis to good. 
$4 50 to $5.05; yearlings, $4.2ft to $L,o, 
ewes, $4 to $4.23: ,o'Co *
to $1; cutis togeoj. $L75 -o $3.to.

British Cattle Markets.
l^rtri3^pe?ti,U^CAnririerîtVs!

i«,a/n nPff. ih • refrigerator heof, UVa P ** îlflCI^mbs T3%c to 14c per lb., dressed 

weight. .

Delivered to Yonr Home.
A Scotch Whiskey with a braw gpiid 

flavour Is the ••a.R.V.,” which we Im
port and sell for $1 per ^r®4
Morton, 248 West Queen. Telephone. 4

There can be a difference of opinion on 
most subjects, but there la only one opln. 
Jon as to the reliability Of Mother Grave* 
worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure and 
effectual.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
24 Kinff St. W., Toronto, Ont

4 128 i27%

"74% "73% 
123 121

Barley—No. 3 extra sold at 45c to 46< 
north and west, and No. 3 at 42c to 43c. S128% 128%

'75% 74% 
126 124i(M Oats—New oats are quoted at 30c west 

and 31c east, and 33c at Toronto.

Peas—Sold, for milling purposes at 78c 
west.

Bye—Quoted at abov oOc, middle.

Corn—Canadian, 68c for old and 56c fo* 
new, on track it Toronto.

Bran-City mills sell Man at $14.50. a«* 
shorts at $16.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, In 
bags.

Oatmeal—At $4 In bags, and $4.10 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; .ocal 
lots, 25c higher. _______

The J. F. McLaughlin Co, Limited105 246Manning Arcade
28 King St. West, Toronto.

178178 202122 21
118 Brokers, Promoters and 

Financial Agents.
Canadian Investments. Joint Stack Com

panies Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

9498 iôô
126

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

LEAD COAL GOLD

141142143
94',i96

114 103 101%113

ALBERT W. TATLOBHenry 8. Mara
115 Industrial and Mining Stocks. First issues a

Manning Chambers, City Hall Square 
Toronto. 216

Mara&Taylor165
'. 93

Slice Friday the* sfih-Trensury has gain- ' nr toi
•i $3,464.000 from tbe banks. Unl<î Ttr™ prt ' '

Ferelgn following of * Morgan interests; i}"' Pf;V ' 1ÎS
buyers of Northern Securities. ' Bj0C- peckers lA).. 100

Dom. Steel com...
do. prof.......................
do. bonds................

Dom. Coal com....
N. 8. Steel com....

I do. pref....................
’ do. bonds..........
Lake Superior com-

B e w . « Can. Salt ..................
& Western earnings show War Eagle 

ibont 5 per cent, on the preferred. Republic.....
m m m Payne Mining

There Is an apparent light short Interest. Cariboo (McK.) 
detnend for stocks 1n the loan crowd in Virtue .......
the Stock Exchange. _ . XC-.' eV-ai

MKwouri Pacific officials do not expict Dom. Coal pr..........
farther decreases in earnings for some British Canadian.. 
months to come. Canada Landed ...

Canada Per....................
Colorado Fuel dispute hns been settled on Can. S. & L.................

the basis of equal representation for Gould. Cent. Can. Loan...
Barriman and Osgood Interests, with a fair. Dom. 8. & I................
«vision of freight between Gould and Haf. llum. Provident ...

Huron & Ertoy.,.............
so. new ...#••••• ••• 

Imperial L. & I..................

98 91

STOCK BBOKBRs!1, .KXaToS’ONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on t he Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee-

105

E. R. C. CLARKSON1<M)107107
105

98%100
Hew Yerk Stocks.

A. J. Wrlghf & Co., Canada Life Building, 
the following fluctuations In New

C-810t)100
Tarent o 8»S«r Bstket.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, #3.88. and No. 1 yellow, 
13.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

THOMPSON & HERONASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

56% 55% 55%Farther gold shipments to Argentine ex
pected.

Bank,

report
86% York stocks to-day New York Dairy Market.

New York, Bee, 10.— Bflttar—Receipts, 
('TOO packagis; q-'-dmery, extras, per ib., 
30ck do., first, 27%c to 21>c; do.,- second., 
24c to 26c; do., lower grade-3, 22c to 28c; 
do., held extras, 25%c to 20e; do., firsts, 
24c to 25c; do., seconds, 22; to 23c; State 
dairy tabs, fancy, 27c; do. firsts, 25e to 
26e; ffe„ seconds, 26c to 24c; do., lower 
grades, 20c to 22c; do., Western Imitation 
creamery,finewt.Zlc to 22c; do.,fair,to pr me, 
lS%c to 3oe; do.,lower grades,17c to 18c: re- 
tovated, extras, 21 %c to 22c: do., common 
to prime, 17c to 20%c; Western factory 
held, finest, 18c to 18%c: do lower grades, 
17c to 17%c; do., current mnke finest, 18c; 
(1#., sbeonfis, 17c to 17%c: da., lower grades, 

paeWng stock. 16%e to 1744".
Cheese—Firm; reeripts, 4302; state full 

tctvsm, small, colored or white, Sep-

129 128
... 100%

16King fft. W. Phones M 981-4484Opening. High. Low. close. 
Trunk Llr.es and Grangers—

.................... Balt, and Ohio...'.; 98 68
111 110%, C. C. C.............................. 96% 96% 95

20% 19% Chi. & Alton ............ 83% 83%
... 123 Chi. Gt. Western.. 25% 25%

15 Erie.................................. 38% 33%
.. i do., 1st pref............ 64
• A do.. 2nd nref...........  45% 45% 44% 44%

x Great North., pf... 194 194 190 160
••• ”*N 111. Central ................. 143% 148% 142 142

Iowa Central ........... 38%....................................
êôf, ■ North Western... JUU N Y (-entrai............154 154

Rock Island 41% 41%
Scmlt Ste. M.irie .. 74% 74% 73

do., pref.. .............123 m 121
St. Pan! ....................... 172% 172% 169%
Wcbash. pref.............. 41% 42 40%

do., B bonds ...—75 75 78
Wla. Central ............. 25% 25% 24%

Pacifies and Southerns—r’\
Atc-hl.on .. 

do., pref.. 
do. ndj..

Can. Pacific
Col & Southern .. -1W’ 36% 28%

<lo.. 2nd pref.. .. 45% 45% 44%
Denver, pref ............. 00 DO 89%
Karsaa ft Texas .. 25 25

do., pref........ 55% 55% 55
Louis. & Nash.......... 125% 125% 122*4
Mex. Central ....
Mex. National ...
Mo. Pacific ...
Sen Francisco .... 71% 71%

do.. 2nd pref........... 76% 70%
southern Pacific .. 62% 62% 60%
Southern Railway. 31% 31% 31

do. pref.................... 91% ... ...
St. L. & S.W., pr.. 61% 61% 00
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific .......... 99% no%

do pref......... 91% 91%
do.. 4'S ................... 105% 105%
Coaler»—

* Ohio ........... 45% 48% 44%
Col. F. & I..... k->-2 8Ô-CJ 80%
Del. * Hudson.... 158 .....................
Hncklne Valley ... 161 161 98%

' do, pref........ 96% 96% 95%
Norfolk tc Western. 70% 76% 60
Ont. & West...............  29% 29% 28
Penn. Central .... 156% 156% 153
Reading ........................ 58% 58% 55%

do.. 2nd pref. ... 74% 74% 74
A 1. 56% 56% 54%

Traction» "tr—
Amal. Copper............  57% 7)7% 55%
Am. C. O........   45 so

121% 121% 118%
% 64% 61%
% 34% 34

.. 210% 210% 208%

.. 178 " 178 174%

.. 26% 26% 25%

.. 12% 12% 12

. . 89% 89% 88%

.. 27% 27% 27

.. 147% 147% 144%
. . 139% 130% 137%
. . 100% 100% 100%
. . 10% 10% 18% 18%

779$ 77% 77 77

expect to* lose* cadi- for another 

seek or ten days. ^

Probably the return of money from the 
West will be slow.

NEW YORK STOCKSB6%
165

95% Scott Street, Tororta
WstuMiebed 1664.

Private Wires. Prompt Service.95111 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1900 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, and a few 
lots of drteted hogs.

Wheat-Seven hundred bu-tiels sold sa 
fellows: White, 100 bnshela at 70c: rel ZOJ 
bushels at 70c; goose. 300 Imshels at 04%»; 
spring, 100 bushels at 68c to 68c.

Barley—Five hundred busuria sold at 41»
' oa'tï^Flve hundred bnehele sold nt 34c td

~Rve—Gne hundred bushels afid at 81%c- 
Buckwheat—One hundred bushels sola at

^Hay—Twenty-five load» «old at $W .to 
$15.30 per ton for timothy, and $« to $9 tot

ClDrtfked Hoes-Ddlvettos light, w*S

prices' ranging from *7;SS7 rx *** 
bulk going at about $7.75.

32 32
24 24% Richard B. Holden.Wm A. Bean.33% 32% 
63% 63% BONDS BEAN & HOLDENLake Erie 64

J.R. Helnta, Buffalo, N.Y.. correspondentFirst-class Municipal (advern- 
ment Bond'. STOCKS, BONDS. 6RAIN AND PROVISIONS

48 Victoria St., Toronto

To the Custom,.
Ottawa. Dec. 10.—J. M. Anderson of 

the city Assessor's office. Toronto, has 
been appointed to a position In t’ e 
Toronto Custom House, additional 
clerical assistance being necessitated, 
it Is said, by the increase of business 
at that point

Send for list
218 H- O’HAFIA & CO. Private wires. 

Telephone 4352.
39%TO*70 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

106108
122 BAINES & KILVERT122
121121
1S6186 r

> iàCftjp it7070 C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy nnd sell stocks on London, Now Jforli 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main *26. 21# 28 Toronto Street.

121 121
382182 ... 82%fitnen roads.

Joseph nays : Leafing operators are us 
8ach at sea as are the smnlleat trad is. Landed B. & L. ... 
There is a new Washington r*ol Sugar. Ixrndon & Cntt.... 
hot the banks are not in favor of hnlH*H Manitoba Loan ...
manipulation at this time. Hocking TWonto Mort.............
lev, Steels and Bries good to hold. Louden I»an ..........

•fâiiktoSf6.;-

F. jo 'Str.uTHERE IS121%121% ... 
100

128 12* 196%

WM. A. LEE & SONthe100
70 MONEY70 Grain—

Whcait, fed. bt*h • «..........
Wheat, white, bnsh ....
Wheat, spring, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bnsh..........
Beans, bush...............................
Pens, bush. ............................
Rye, bush......................................® ** W'jstu.
Barley, bush ............................. » 41 . 0 47%
Oats, lmsh -................................"Jj- 0
Buckwheet, bneh .................. ITmH

îtedi—
Alslkc, choice, Ne. 1 •-••$« GO
Alslke. good Ne 2 ...............G O
Timothy seed............................1 M *
Red clover .................... •/■

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ..................
Clover, per ton ......
Straw, loese, per ton..
Straw, Fheaf.................. ..

Frnlrts and Veffetabl 
Apples, per bbl. . .. ...
Apple*, winter, bbl. ...
Potatoes, per bag-------
Ohlisge. per do*.............. 9 25
Onions, per ..................2 S
Cauliflower, per do*,.,... 0 50
Turnips, per bag....................... 0 2o 0 35

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...
Eggs, new-laid, do*

Poultry—
Chicken»,, per pair 
Spring ducks, per 
Ducks, per pair..
Turkeys, per lb..
Geese, per lb...........

Fresh Meats—
Beef forequarters, cwt. .$3 69 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 06
Veals, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 .8 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 0 07
Dressed hogs, cwt.................  7 23 8 00

.$0 70 to *.... 

. I) 70 

. 0 68 

. 0 04%
1 30

85
113 Real Batata, Insurance and 

Financial Agents,
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS-

Private Wires to New York and Chicago
MONEY TO LOAN

At lowefct rates on Rcul Estate security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plato Glass Co. 
LLOYD 8 Plate Glas* Insurance Ctt. 
ONTARIO Accident, Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
FFIOBS-14 Victoria Street.

Main 692 and 2076.

2414113 ÔÔ6
123 123

1 80The recent advance in Northern SecnflMr8
en the curb has revived rumors of probable Real Estate ......................... ..^
dividend Increases to a 5 per cent. boss. Toronto S. A L.................. L-* ...
A plan Is reported formulated for retire- Morning sales : Commerce. 181 at 161,
ment of Hocking Valley preferred stock and 25 at ItiU, 20 at 161; Imperial, 3 at 238;
the formation of n pool preparatory to the Dominion, 20 at 240; Cable, 112 at 175; R.
prospective sale of the road, presumedly & q 05 at 06%, 25 at 95
to the Vanderbilts. 25 at 114; C.P.K., 450 at 128, 5 at 128%,

• • • , „ tf „ at 127%, 175 at 12716, 60 at 127%, 60 at 
The party ôf U. S. Steel Corporation off!- 12774 50 at 127%, 100 at 127%; Twin City, 

dais who are to make the annual inspac- 5 at 11594, 50 at 115%, 50 at 115%; i’ao 
tlon of the principal plants of the subsidi- paei0f ^5 at-92; Dominion Steel, 100 at oT7/», 
ary companies, left Tuesday night for Pitts- 25 at 56^175 at 56%, 25 at 56%; Coal, 50 
burg. Before leaving, Judge Gary stated et 1^8%; Nova Scotia .Steel, 15 at 10*2.
8ta«2?Tn^uv(lfir,t«teeieknio1nctsC ex- Afternoon sale, : Bank of Commente. 20 
LTtbVe,nur ^t'irasTkoOO St 161% no at

tons. The unfilled orders on hand amount C»a^ G a t -12_, t a hie n„ at A t o i j

^r^toe ^îLnv's' mms lie working .vev- 25 at 120%, 25 at 126%, 125 at 126%; Dom. 
flrts the rompant s mills ate working ve gtee] 2- at 56:-V,i 25 at 55%; Coal, 50 a.

. 21% 21% 21% 

. 15% 15% 15%
. 166 166 164*127 0 76

ANOTHER special despatch from the Raleigh 
Oil Fields :
Fox & Ross, Toronto :

“Toledo drillers struck OÜ to"day two miles 
from first gusher, excitememt intense, field extending, 
drilling derricks everywhere,”

"THE D RI LLS are beginning to tell the tale. 
THE RISK is becoming less.
THE TIME to buy shares

701*
69%

; Toronto Railway, 
400 7 OO

6 -40
39%
97%

41 41
6 00 691%

.$13 0016 $15 00 
.. 6 no 10 00 
.. 5 00

10 00 .... Phones
2ifi

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE$0 75 to $1 23 SAMUEL NESBITTI
2 001 50

0 90 1 00
STOCKS AND

BONDS
23 Tordnto Street, Phone? 

TORONTO. Main 1382

0 30 9 Toronto St., Toronto.
Capital Secured for Investments. 
Investments Secured for Capital. 

Correspondence Invited.

128%.
>At a meetlffg of the directors of tbe H'.oss 

Sheffield Steel .t Iron Company, a regular 
quarterly dividend of 1% per vent, on th 
preferred stock was declared, the questlo 
of a dividend on common stock to be taken 
up early In the new year.

The directors express themselves ns being 
veil pleased with the splendid showing of 
the company for the quarter ending Nov.

ioô INMontreal Stocks. Tcun. C. 
Industrials.L 246Montreal, Dec. 10.—Closing quotations to- 

Asked. Kid. 
.......... 126%- 12U%

fi;
day :
C. P. R....................................
Toledo Hallway ...............
Toronto Kaihvay ......
Montreal Railway ....

30, the net ‘earnings, after deducting lut»r- {J^ffjJx ^Hallway ....! 

est and taxes, being $461.289, an increase of Winnipeg Hallway ....
$818.094, and, after paying the dividend, Twjn nty ............................
on tbe preferred stock, the company will dominion Steel ...............
cany forward a surplus of $1,200,000. do.,

Tbe prospects for the present 5'car being Klchelleu .............................
a record one seems assured, with the price pable ......................................
of pig Iron at from $17.50 to $19 a tom yen Telephone ...............
(the average price secured under old con- Montreal Light, H. & P..........  ^89
tractb for the quarter just ended being at Nova Scotia Steel ...
H4.50 a tonl, and'practically tile total out- Montreal Telegraph . 
pat of the company for the

,t#0 18 CO $0 22 
. 0 35 0 40

44%S
JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO..

STOCK BROKERS.
New York, Boston and Philadelphia 

changed and Chicago Board of Trade. All 
orders executed, cash or margin, through 
JACOB BERRY & CO., 44-46 WROADWÏT.

| NEW YORK CITY. (Established 1865.) 
Complete Information furnished on nil 
Stock Exchange Securities. Our new pub
lication, “Principles of Stock Speculation," 
availed on receipt of 10 cents. Market Let
ter Issued 5 p.m. dally; free on request.

38 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Private wire to New York. Phone M. 1588.

.,m/ Am. sugar Tr.............—
Ricok. R. T............... 64

2742 Car foundry
f’ou- GnR • • •

-.mi/ Gen Eleciric
Isead ......................
Ijeather................

do., pref.. .. 
locomotive ....
Manhattan ....
Vet T I-» ft Ion 
People's G is ..
Republic Steel 

do., pref.. ..
Rul>ber.................
UWlS <Rtsél -.."- 135'* 3-VA 34% »i% 

fin . nraf. . . .. ..! 63% 83% 89% 83%
W,stern Union - 87% 87% 87% sv%
«loss ...................•••;; 5^ 5L 5f>

Sales at noon, 189,900. Total sales, 553.-

32 A. E. WEBB*. CO.114% ............ $0 50 to $1 00
pair... 0 60 
...............0 75

The ONTARIO AND CALIFORNIA OIL CO., Limited,
IS NOW

275 Ex-1 00 (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STRBBT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margie
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

.. 86 

.. no 1 23 »
0 12
0 06%|114...........116

do., preferrred ......................... 95%
56%55% A Home Compasv, shares fully paid and non-assessable

3000 Acres in Kent County
U4 «97 94

W. J. WALLACE & GO.,iso
*160170
S8 Of which about 2000 acres are in Howard and Harwich Townships, 

lhe village of Northwood, on the G. T. R-, ten mile* N. E. of
246100 STACK BROKERS.

ex edited In New York, Montreal an 
Toronto. Members of tbe Standan 
Mining Excghano. Private wire to

70 TONGS ST.

lii'J 16
M*. . 170 

. . 135 
. 120%

near
Chatham, with seventeen wells completed and drilling others con
tinually—AND

About 1000 acres in the 12th, 13th and 14th Concessions in 
Raleigh Township, adjoining the big gusher lands (the big gusher i, in 
the 13th Concession). Several wells are being drilled there simultan
eously on the O. Ji C. O. Cot’s properties as fast as money and men can 
drill them.

Don't Waltnow and Wish later on

Orders____ ____ next six Qgllvle, preferred ...
Months being nexvly contracted for at tbe Dominion Coal ...............
current prices. I.aurentide Pulp ................

R. C. Packers (A) ...........
, Montreal Cotton ...............Price of Silver. Dominion Cotton .............

Bar silver In London. 22%d per ounce. folored Cotton ..................
Bar silver In New York, 47%e per ounce. ■ M0TCnnnts' Cotton 

Mexican dollars, 37%c. ! Buuk of Toronto
' North Star .............

Union B 'nkBnnk '

aSTOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

128H FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ew York100 On tbe exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

TEL. M. 629.Hay, baled, car lots. ton. .$9 00 to $. 
Straw, baled, car lot*, ton.. 5 00
Potatoes, ear lots.......................
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 18

„„„ Butter, tubs, per Ib....................0 17
Crop Outlook for 1003. Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22

Washington. Dec. 10.—The statistician of Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 20
I he Itepartmertt of Agriculture estimates j Butter, bakers', tub.................. 0 14
the newlv reeded area of «inter wheat rt new-laid, do*....................0 16
atmut 34.000.000 acreo. an ineranse of 5 16 [ Ti.rkeys. per lb.............................. 0 09
per cent, upon the area estimated -o nave 0eese] per ib......... .....................0 07
been sown in tlhe fall of 1601. The c nti Duel», per pair...............................0 50
tlon of winter to-hewt nnlt-n-. J was Otto. vhl,.kens. per pair........................0 40
«v.nvpnred with 86.7 In 1901. • < -1 m L ■ Honey, per Ib................ .............. ....
end a nine-year average o .11.4 nrr cent. Honey (sections), each...........0 12%
The newlv seeded area of winter rye Is pro
visionally -tlmjted *t *>n3 ocr cent, or Hides and Wool.

Xtovrveo^De? 1 wesOII .« Price* revised dally by B. T. Carter. 85 

«ri/h AO 0 f>n Tiee 1 1901. 99.1 on East Front-street, whoV sale dealer in 
n."pflî lS> atd M.7 The mean of the Hides. Skins, Furs. Deerskins, Wool, 

overseen for’ the last nln> vdars New low. etc. : ...rk^elTVm™r?d w.th't^ K gfe St 2 S . . . «
yesr*and a ntoe-year average of 09 per Hides. Na. X tnggf; ■ ......

1 Hides. No. 1 cured, selling...........
! Calfskins, No. 1, selected.............

r^ie^e^bS-.-l^:0"^ 0̂.^: SSSSJ’dSSiA.-'S.•

MB*Wh w^rflee’ce

8'vgBMv.Trk r^ 10-Cotton ♦ntnros Wool, unwashed ........................0 07
J^efldv 8.32: -Tanivrv, 8.07; ______
^ ' s is- Vsreh 8 21: Anrll. 8.91; ---------
F.'brnsra 8 18. s '.mlv. 8.27 August.
y?Z" Member.- 7.86; October. 7.73.

X- _ vnrk Dec 10.—Cotton, snot closed 
middling inlands. 8.50: do.. Gulf.

8.75: sales. 516 hslcs.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Pee. 10.-011 closed at $1.48.

122. 130 
. 57 MONET TO LOAN ON STOCKSp2 0 80

60 0200. Bondsand Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.200 0U.F15

THE HOUE SAVIN6S AMD LOAN CO., LIMITED
78 Ohuren Street. ed7

Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate 4 Merchants’ 

rer cent. Money, 3 to 3*/j per cent. The Commerce 
rite of discount in the open market for Hochelaga n ,
elort Mils, 3% per cent., and for three Dominion Steel Bonds ... 
months' bills. 3% per cent. Local money, 6 O^îreal6 Railway' bond." '

Molsons Bank .........................
Montreal Bank ....................
Northwest Lend ..................

do., pref .................. .................
Bank of Nova Scotia ....

Quebec ............................................
War Kagie ..................................
In perlai .........................................
Ontario .......... _•••••.................
Lake of the Woods ..........

Morning sales: G P.lK.75,»™12!:® Tt 
nt 127%. 100 at 127%. 50 at 137%. 13S at 
127%; Coal. 25 at 129%. !» «'Iffl. V S. 
Strel. 25 «t 162’i: Dominion «**1. 75 at 
574,. 125 at 57%. 100 at a* S'Nfc
125 at 57%. 150 :it 5< Vy* 100 at 199 at 

We show vou how to speculate with bt'v, 75 ,,t 57. 125 nt 56%. 25 at 56%. 25 at 
small capital, and, at the game time, 56%. 200 at 56%. so at 56%. 25 at .41%. 20 
take the least risk. We cannot guar- at 50%. 10 at W. <0 at !W%. ^
antee you large profits at once but If "t ïJnZ ib Ht

you aire satisfied with reasonable re- ^4 5 at 113V.- Montreal Railway, 200 it 
turns on an almost absolutely safe in .)70': Toronto Rflliwiv rights. 230 nt 1.30; 
v^stment, we shall be pleased to furn- j Dominion Steel preferred. 65 at 96- 8 
Ish you with full particulars of our 05*%: IK'trolt T'nited. 75 at 85: Dominion 
Plan,, also highest references. Coir. Steel bonds» $5000 at 89%: Montreal B 
muntcate at once with 1 "f.eînoon sales; r. p. B . 50 at 127. 50

at 126% 2.-> at 126%. :>no nt 126%. *t 
126S<,: Dominion f*o»l. 50 nt IF14. 200 at 
>28Dominion St^oi, too nt 55^4. vfl nt 
55*4-* Toronto Rnllwa'*. 25 Ft 114; AO. 
rights. 3,50 at 80; Montreal Railway, 125

0160 0
0 346. 138 

. 90 80 The block of stock which the company is 
offering at 35c per share is going rapidly.Order Now Call Options147

MB. 107 PURE SPIRITS TURPENTINE 
AND LINSEED OIL.Send for monthly report, application forms, etc., and get your

orders in ON TIME.
o ADVANTAGES EXPLAINED.

Detailed Pamphlet OB'Application.
260275

STOCKS VI■ Wholesale Only.APPLY : PARKER & CO.,°» FOX & ROSS, 
Stock Brokers,

TORONTO.

J. L. FINCH,
Secretary Ontario and California Oil Co.

TORONTO.ARE 61 Victoria St.Toronto. °d
.........  —" ................... ' ' i

TeL M. 4808. -,
127
165... 170 Established 1890New Union Formed.

A meeting was held in Richmond Hall 
last night, when over 200 operators on 
doth caps and hats organized a union. 
Organizer W- Huddlestone was In the 
chair, and President Flett of the 
Trades Congress addressed the meet
ing. It was decided that another meet
ing will be held on Dec. IS.

Limited

W. F. OEVER & CO.,.........0

DOWN OIL STOCK AND BOND BROKBRS.
19 Wellington Street East, Toronto

Write for our Dally Market Letter. 24

0Hew Yorlt Cotton.

I
$0 13 to $0

BUCHANAN
& JONES,Back to the Cells.

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—Nelson Gordon, 
ticket-of-leave man, was this morning 
sentenced to five years' imprisonment 
In Kingston Penitentiary for house
breaking. In addition he will have to 
serve two and a half years, the unex
pired balance of a former term.

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agent* 

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Order* executed on the New York, Chlcero, 
Montreal and Toronto Kxehaqges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold or commission. 244

John Wanamaker Chose\

THE INVESTORS’ SYNDICATE
Janes Building, 75 Yonge-street, To

ronto. 246 John stark X Co.
MfttBtRS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCIMNût

W. R. Grundy * Co.
stow York promoters of Canadian

fet«sa ssi ;h£1 To Sne for *10,000.
Ingersoll, Dec. 10.—Albert Atchison Is 

suing the G.T.R. for $10.000 for the 
death of his wife, wiho was killed at a 
crossing Sept. IS.Genuine

Irish
One of them was this: STOCKS BOUGHTg SOLDlife ins tance as an investment for five reasons.

“That Life Insurance, regarded from the standpoint of quick determina
tion, was more profitable than any other investment I co Id make ” 

Being a shrewd business man he chose his companies very care
fully, selecting those which would probably give the very best return 
on his investment. That was doubtless his reason for choosing

ON Tht TORONTO. MONTREAL NEW YOR* 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.Try a ton of our domestic screened 

soft coal at $7.00. It gives satisfac
tion. P. Burns & Co-. 44 King E. Tele
phones Main 131 and 132.

A Ore»* Chance
r Ænf^x^ Efnvj
liver Deutschland, sails Monday. Dee. 
Vr. 4 D.m. Leave Toronto Sunday 
night. Bee Barlow Cumberland. 72 
Yonge-street. 46

26TORONTO St,TORONTO

The Time to Buy Stocks
is When prices are low. We believe all the standard stocks can safely be bought off 
anv further reaction. We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York Stock 
anyrurtner moderate margin. We .carry C.P. R., Union, Southern and

Commission on«-eigntl

Frieze (f.

The Canada Life Assurance Co. JSave Time and Money
bv parchaslug New York Centra! mil«« 
hook* All ticket agents of the New York

log public. See New York Central ticket 
agents for particulars. e<1

jlisMori'Pawffic, Atchison. Etc., on five per cent, margin, 

each for buying or selling. Correspondence invited.

MCMILLAN & MAGUIRE,
c^^*“JEi5Sîi.$5ïï&SlbîiKlSSa2K

casn or onTVe have In stoch Irish Frieze, in Greys, Brown, Black and Blue; 
*lso the same colorings in best qualities “Canadian-made” goods, suit
able lor Men’s and Women’s Overcoats.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator baa j 
no equal for destroying worms In children 
auinuai aqi tvoi jnp ‘s^iup® 
when purchasing.NISBET & AULD, - TORONTO.
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McINTYRE & 
MARSHALL

MBMBBRS
Rew York Stock Bxobanga. 
New York Produce Exchange 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented In Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
21 MELINDA ST.

Branch Offloe : Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8

ITo the Trade £ / fDeo- llth.
35 é£V; Canada Cycle and Motor Company 

Make a Lar^e Addition to 
■ Its Factory.

«VIThe Season For 3

Fancy Knitted Wool Goods 
ii with us. Our stock in the 
following is well assorted and 

superior value :

In fan tees, Bootees, Mitts, Tam 
o’Shan tere, Toques, Hoods, 
Caps, Shawls, Clouds and

kQ pw\ .
Scai city el Coal Very Mach Felt l 

Both Rich and Poor at the 
Junction*

Toronto Junction, Doc. 10.—The Ca 
ada Cycle and Motor Company arc pr 
raring to make a large addition 
their factory on Westonroad, souit 
This addition ie necessitated by tl 
amalgamation of all the factories ow 
ed by this company, which will her 
after be managed under one roof.

Judge Morgan will hold a Court 
Appeal against the assessment roll 
the Town Hall to-morrow night. Hunt 
and Davidson’s appeals, and that 
the town, to Increase the Union Sto< 
Yards assessment to $300,000 are tl 
most important on the list, which Is 
small one.

Mimico Lodge, A., F. & A. M„ m

WHEAT—Rich in Phosphates for the brain; 
Nitrates for the muscle; Carbonates for heat

MALT—The life of grain; nature’s tonic; digestive 
invigorator.Fascinators

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. ‘fflaitanîita
3-

A -)Wellington and Front Street» Knot, 
TORONTO. —«The Perfect Food.”“ JACKETS ” {Wheat and Malt Comblneds

Thoroughly cooked, ready to eat.

Delicious with Warm Milk or Cream.
The ideal food for old or young, sick or well.

ALL GROCERS.
MADE IH CANADA FROM CANADIAN GROWN WHEAT 

BT CANADIAN WORKMEN.

MALTA-YITA PURE FOOD CO., TORONTO, CANADA

CHARGED WITH FORGERIES.
Nine Foreigners Committed tor 

Trial In London, England.

London, Dec. 10.—Jacob Stern (who was j 
arrested In New York In January last) and 
eight other foreigners, charged with bank 
note forgeries, were committed for trial 
this afternoon.

The forgeries have occupied the London : 
police for several months, and when first | 
discovered created considerable excitement | 
In commercial circles. They aggregated | 
$50.000, but the criminals bad laid their 
plans for nn extended campaign against 

” the bank, which doubtless would have been 
carried out had not their schemes be; n 
frustrated by the arrest In New York of 
Stern, wbo attempted to float some of the 
first forgeriee to get money for extending 

. the business. The prisoners are all Ger
mans and Russians.

We needn’t argue the point with 
you that if you were selecting your 
own Christmas present and there 
wasn’t too tight a string on the 
purse you'd choose a fur jaeket— 
And if you had your choice of 
where it was to be selected most 
likely you'd place the order at 
“ Fair weather's "—and the rea 
son you’d give if you were asked 
would certainly he because of our 
warrant that goes with everything 
bought here - “We make what we 
sell and we guarantee what we 
make"—our styles are most exclu
sive—and the values are the best 
in the world.

Persian Lamb Jackets
$100.00 to $175.00

pro. Gray installed the following o 
W.M., Dr. H. E. Tremayne;cers:

W., II. Montgomery; J.W., J. J. N 
son; secretary. J- D. Evans (pro te 
chaplain, T; ‘Tier; ftreasurer, J 
Bryans; S.D., Mr. Port; J.D-, J. 
.Moran; S.S., George Brown; J.S., 
Woodall; I.G-, Charles Simpson.

The scarcity of coal is very m 
felt by rich and poor. Some are bi 
ing soft coal, others are keeping t 
furnaces going with wood, but \ 
the thenpometer 3 degrees below : 
these are a poor substitute for 
coveted hard coal. Most of the d 
ers expect coal by Monday, and 
dealer on Osier-avenue has had 
car loads side-tracked in Toronto 
several days past. He is supph 
customers with a bag at a time 11 
•his supply comes in.

M. Manley bought a quarter s w< 
of tickets on a suburban car and 
cue into the fare box. 
to him bought some limited tickets 
likewise put one Into the box. Mi 
saw that he had not as many ti< 
as his fellow passenger, and a

y

■Ao

VZ
A f s1

wVisited Technical School.
The Joint deputation from the Manu

facturers’ Association and the Board 
of Trade who visited 
Technical School last evening- upon in
vitation of Principal Pakenhem, ware 

•delighted with what they were shown 
the educational work being accomp

lished’ In that Institution. After being 
Shown thru the different departments, 
the visitors, who numbered some 
seventy-five, gathered in the domestic 
epience room and were there treated to 
refreshments, which were made by the 
■members of the class. They afterwards 
odjoured to the lecture room, where a 
number of happy speeches were made. 
J. D. Allan, president of the School 
Board, presided. A. E. Ames spoke on 
behalf of the Board of Trade, and W. 
p. Dundy and W. P. Ellis on behalf of 
the Manufacturers’ Association, both 
•assuring those present that the respect
ive bodies they represented would do 
all they could to have the city take 
an active-part in the support of the 
school. W. A. Oockshutt of Brantford 
was also heard in an encouraging ad
dress, as were Aid. Hubbard and Aid. 
Curry.

Alaska Seal Jackets
$175.00 to $860.00

Order by mall.the Toronto I
jJ. W. T. F AIR WEATHER & 00. 

84-96 Tonge Street.
of i Tile next

El SCREEN WELSH COREOLD BOYS FROM ALL OVER.
Monster Banquet so that he could buy limited tic) 

The conductor refused, ard Manley 
abusive, for which he was s

They Will Hold a
at am Early Date.

came
moned to appear before Police Ma 
traie Ellis and made to pay $1 i 
costs.

Alfred Law left yesterday lor N 
folk. Va.

A boy driving a rig which belon 
to Mr. Ewing ran Into and sraas 
William Rowntree’s delivery wagon 
Weston-road. Mr. Ewing will be as 
to pay the damage.

The children of the Public sch< 
a subscription for

The Lumps Will Be Sold at $9 and 
Screenings at $4.85 

Per Ton.

the executiveA joint meeting of 
heads of the various Old Boys’ Associa
tions in Toronto " was r on van 
"Canada First” McConnell, president 
of the Peel CHd Boys, at the Queen’s 
Hotel Wednesday night for the purpose 
of organizing a union banquet of Old 
Boys. Aemtlius Irving. K.C., president 
of the North York Old Boys, presided, 
and William Laidlaw, K.C.. president of 
the Hal ton Old Boys’ Association, was 
secretary of the meeting, which was 
attended by Atwell Fleming, president 
of the London Old Boys: W.S Johnston, 
Huron Old Boys: E. F. Flood y, Bruce 
Old Boys; E. W. Morison, Peterboro 
Old Bovs: Jackson L. Little, Grey Old 
Bovs; W. D. Earngey. Peel Old Boys: 
Dr. Hnrgraft, Halton Old Boys; 
also representatives of Wentworth, On
tario and other county Old Boys.

ed by

STEWART’S SENSIBLE SUGGESTION
If you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as yon 
apply for it. Money can be 
D&id in JFÛ11 at any time, or in 
six orVtwelve monthly pay
ments tp suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
’’LOANS."

Boom 1 C.Lawlor Building, 6 King St W

MONEY will take up 
Sick Children’s Hospital before Ch: 
n.as.

C. L. D. Brooks will lecture in J«n 
Hall Thursday evening on "Zion, 
Aims and Methods.”

The Weston cars are now distingu 
able from those of the Davenport-i 
at night by two yellow lights.

Purple Star L.O.L., No. 602, held t 
annual election of officers in Cam[ 
Hall to-night. Officers for the < 
lug year weer elected as follows : W 
Benjamin Boylan : D.M., Daniel Sy 
chaplain, W. A. Baird; recording se 
tary, R. Williamson; financial sc 
tary, James Marshall: treasurer, 
Connolly; lecturer, W. Brown; corn 
teèmen, F- Ÿetman, F. Connolly, 
Bint, T. Maxted and W. Bi^>wn; a 
tdrs, George Syme, jr., and John 1

To Have City Coal Available In 
Small Quantities at Yards of 

Minor Dealers. TOWianderlng Michael.
The police yesterday received a tele

phone message from Constable Don- 
nëily of Richmond HilL to the effect 
that a young man who appeared to be 
mentally deranged was under surveil
lance there. The young man gave the 
name of Michael Avery, and his ad
dress as 59 Munray-street. Inspector 
Stark sent Defective Harrison to hunt 
up the relatives, who brought Aveiry 
back to the city last night. Avery is 
said to have a habit of wandering out 
Into the country.

LOANIf the Mayor had any doubt that there Is 
dissatisfaction with the Welsh coal It was 
dispelled at the meeting of the Board of 
Control Wednesday afternoon, when a lady 
’ended with a sample of the coal, which 

I 'he placed before him, and urged that ow- 
It was decided to hold the banquet at lug to the fact that she had self-feelers, 

an early date, and in the meantime j r0tij 
those present will consult with their 
associations preparatory to a meeting 
to be held in the course of a couple of 
weeks.

His Excellency the Governor-General 
has already signified his intention to 
be present at the banquet.

was of no use to her, because the 
slack would not burn. Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Wàter. ft is free from Wb 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED ^

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

The Indy asked, 
His Worship to coaJ back, but
she whs politely referred to the Street Com
missioner. who le becoming experienced in 
the handling of cou>p)aiBts.

The Mnyor had a cablegram from the 
Hqdgln Colliery, Wales, asking an offer for 
4000 tons of coal. No offer will be made 
hy the city Jim* at present. The cable 
landed on the hoard just about the time 
the lady was there with her protest and 
her Welsh coal, and Ihus li la.keel the

Goins to London.
At the Canada Life offices yesterday G. 

F. Dixon, uhief accountant in the ifiveet- 
roent department, was presenter! with n 
gold watch and chain hy hU fellows. F. 
Sanderton and R. Hill made the presen
tation. Mr. Dlxou goes to London. Eng, 
on Friday as seerptarv of the British 
branch of the association.

lie.
Two Year* for Fraud.

Montreal, Dec. 10.—Harliert C. Johnson, 
the C.P.R. audit deportment clerk, who 
wan convicted on a charge of con sol racy 
to defraud, was to-day sentenced to two 
years In the penitentiary.

246 i.’-.SL Weston. •
The peopje of this town are ahxl 

to hive a representative in the Cou 
Council who will look after the ini 
ests of the ratepayers of the north 
part of Division No. 3, and it is p 
posed to place either Dr, Charlton 
R. J. Bull In the field. Division 
3 includes Etobicoke, Weeton and 
western po 
at present 
Evans and Guardhouse of Etobicoke 
If a Weston man is’ placed 111 the fleli 
it is believed he will receive the undl 
t ided support of all the Weston am 
York Township ratepayers.

Robbery nt Mount Albert.
Byron Forrest's drug store, at Moun 

Albert, was entered Tuesday night_b; 
a thief who got in with a skeleton ke; 
and stole $80 from the cash drawer 
High Constable Ramsden has been not! 
fled and is investigating the robbery.

llnionvllle.
The annual ^meeting of the Mnrkhan 

Township Liberal-Conservative Asso 
elation will be held in Victoria Hall oi 
Friday afternoon. A large and repre 
sentative gathering of the LIberal-Cou 

,ser vatlves of Markham Township ant 
viiiage is most desirable, 
lean, M.P., will be present.

and City Treasurer Coady to get theft opta 
ion on it.

One Ton of Hard at $10.
Alii. Stewart said that 88 for hard ceSf 

In Toronto was merely a quotation. It d d 
not mean the price of coal to be delivered 
to-morrow. He said he could get a ten of 
hard coal, hut It would cost h|m $19.

•I will give y«U $10 a ton for It.” «*- 
, , claimed Aid. McMarirch, who had prevlomt-

n ike név nvS * .ft* I',*1’3' ISLorier ,to lv s.dd he would pay $1V per ton for Welsh 
rn.ikc it give uny satisfaction. Those who ' f nfli scrc$>npd 
have followed the <11 reactions, however, have ‘ 
received their rewar'l.

en-
vouragt incut It might otherwlae have re
ceived.

An Idea prevails that In order to follow 
out the directions iwmed hy the <1ty Engi
neer’s D< i nrtment, the coal needs about ns

rtion of York Township, 
is represented by Me

•Well, you can have the ton,” replied 
Aid. Stewart in a voice that Indicated “as 
a favor to you.”

Tlie Bill From Montreal.
The statement of M. P. Cochrane, who 

was engaged by the Mayor in Montreal ft» 
superintend tbs' transhipment of the Welsh 
coal. v\as re<-eived. The board at a recent 
meeting had decided that $100 wotild bf 
Mr. Cochrane's fee, but Mr. Cochrane didn’t 
bke that, but he thought hé would be 
generous to the city by naming bis charge 
at $150. Controller Me.Murrieh, whi e not 
thinking the fee exorbitant, chided the 
Mayor on neglect of business methods 16 
not having agreed upon a s:ated fee when 
the bargain was made with. Mr. Co hrane.

of handling the coni at Montreal 
including Mr. Cochrane’s fee.

: This was thought to be moderate, and Con
troller Graham wanted to move a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Cochrane, but it was evtt- 

; sidered unnecessary.

Choice Coal at $8.
Owing to the unsatisfactory slate of the 

Welsh <*oal as It is delivered at present, 
Street Commissioner Jones recommended 
tbot It he screened and sold at $!> a ton. 
The screenings could be used by the city. 
The board concurred in tills, altho Con
troller MeMurrleh dissented. The screen
ings will be sold for $4.Sv a ton. The cob! 
as it came here remains at $8.

A Sensible SuxKestlon.
Aid. A. Stewart addressed (he board -on 

the coal question, and poln.cri out that X 
cost the city over a dollar a ton for de
livery. The coal was brought to Toronto 
especially for the benefit of poor people, but 
the really poor people were not getting any 
of it. There were over 1000 homes in To
ronto where there was nor a bit of coal or 
a stick of wood in tile cellar because of, 
the difficulties of delivery. These people 
could not afford to buy the coal in largw 
quantities, nor could they haul it th un- 
sel ves In small quantities, for two or three 
miles, from the municipal yards. There are 
small coal and wood dealers scattered all 
over the city who would ha mile the city’s 
eoal at the same rate the city is now sell
ing it. Aid. Stewart was sure o.* that, for 
he is in touch with the business. These 
dealers, he suggested, fhould be given the 
Welsh coal at $7 a ton. and cart it away 
themselves, on an agreement that they 
must sell it In any quantity at the rate of 
$8 a ton. By this means the city would 
be nothing further out of po ket, and the 
coal would be placed within the reach of 
poor people, who conid buy It in little lots 
and cart it a way from the yards.

Not Much in It for Dealers.
The suggestion was klndl.v received by 

the Mayor, but Control.’ev MeMurrleh doubt
ed the wisdom of it. He did not see why 
the people could not go to the city fuel 
>'-itds, where they could get any 
tlty.

In reply. Aid. Stewart pointed out aga'n 
that the city was selling the eoal at $7..10 
at the yards, whereas it cost $1 or more a 
ton all round to deliver it. Would it not he 
better, he urged, to give it to small deal
ers at $7. and p’ace It within the reach of
the people the city was supposed ro he . _ . ,
losing money on it for. At the most, the framed fifteen pounds, and
dealers could only make starvation wages, ° 1
<>" It. nn.l p-.”n If thn.y a fair wag -, was able tO resume her WOrk.

noon on the 24th inst. They wish to thp wh eh wan'd avenue to the rea'ly
Bt their meeting/in Richmond Hall last discuss with the minister the provi- 'JlL'1' "oull fully repay any little
night tha t this /had been conceded by sions of the bill for the romnu sory dlfferem-e there might he.
, l „ aronlmrorc. / , .. - -, . 3 1 Ilf t'OURl adopted t HC Suggestion, flUdthe employers.( arbitration of disputes on railways. Rej,t It ,m to Street Omimlswloner Joues ' SCOTT a IlOWNE, ChemUu,

The cost

W. F. Mac

Pulvo Polishes Hot or Cold

LOSING FLESH. UNCONSCIOUS FIVE HOURS.
Jessie M«Cla*han Knocked 

/ by ai Rnnnway Horse.Are you losing flesh? If 
so, better consult your doctor 
at once. He will tell you the 

We can provide the 
is Scott’s

A horse belonging to Robertson Bros, 
the East Queen-street confectioners,ajic 
in charge of William Townsend, be
came unmanageable at McGill anc 
Church-streets about 5 o’clock yester
day afternoon and ran away. Jessit 
MuClashan, 41 Wilton Crescent, wh< 
waE crossing over Church and Queen- 
streets, was knocked down and render 
ed insensible. She was taken to St 
Michael’s Hospital, but it was not til 
nearly 10 o'clock that she regained hei 
senses. No bones were broken, anc 
there were no out wand signs of Injuries 
save a few slight cuts about the head 
A complete examination will be mad< 
this morning by the doctors to lean 
the exact extent of her injuries. ’£h< 
runaway horse was captured at Rich
mond street, where the vehicle wa,' 
overturned.

cause.
remedy, which 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil.

A young woman in Batavia 
writes us she had lost twenty- 
five pounds in three months, 
and her lungs were seriously 
affected. She took three bot
tles of Scott’s Emulsion and

quan-

Malteter* Get More Pay.
The members of the Maltsters' Union

Sir William to Meet Them.
Ottawa. Dec. 10.—Sir William Mulovk 

recently asked for an increase from $0 win receive a deputation of railway 
, e1,v „ . men at his rwidence in Toronto at 12to $10 a week, and it was announce 3 A* to the Strike-Breaker.

New York, Dec. 10.—At the Civic Fed? 
tiou to-day, I>rof. J. W. Jenks, professor 
political economy at Cornell Uni vend tv 
his addrew said : “Legally the strike 
breaker is right: he may work for who 
ever he will: morally he may be right oi 
he may be wrong.”

Send for Free Sample.
Toronto

SCORE’S PERFUMES Police Powerless.
The pofci<-r bare no control 

crowds in rrme cases, even If tU., WJ9, 
it. Take, for example, the crowds t 
go every dn.v to Crawford Bros.' nores: 
police or other power Ls able to keep 
from going where they find overcoats, 
and trousers to suit them.JICKY the celebrated French Perfume, now so popular in all 

American cities. Also a full line of Richard Hudnot’s 
perfumes, including such odors as Napoleon Violet, Virginia Rose, Sweet 
Orchid, Wood Violet, Ideal Pink, Lily of Valley, etc. These odors are very 
fragrant and lasting,being far superior to any Perfumes on theCanadian market. 
Put up in handsome boxes. Mailed to any address on receipt of price—$1,00.

Elected Chairman.
Elcra. Dec. 10. -At a meeting of th< 

Guelph dtatriH of the Method!*t Vhiirob 
held in Dublin-street Church l >-day, ltey 
T. W. Jncksor, of Rlora was elei-ted chn'r 
man of the dietrii't. to fill the vu-'au^y ca g 
erl by Rev. T. A. Cassidy’s removal to Ja 
pan.J. A. JOHNSTON & CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMIERS,
171 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Down In Ottawa.
246 10.—CrownOttawa, Dec. ____

Curry is in the city on department 
business.

Bishop Sweatman of Toronto is on 
visit to Ottawa.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM ^ViLglt. *‘11 Wa* the Schooner Henperai M
Atlantic CCity, N.J., Dee. 10,—A tvreeke 

schooner, with men hashed to the rlggim 
enn be seen off this dty. Ufe savers ar 
at werk.

West
No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Torontn 

Csnnda. ireatf Chronic Diseases and makeaa specialty of Skin 
eitra-es, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc, u

Private Diseases, as Imnotency. Sterility. Varioocel# 
ous Debility, etc. the result, of youthful folly and excesuL 

Gleet and Stricture oft Long branding, treated by galvan sm 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects. * ^ 

Diseases of Women Painful, profuae or suppressed men
strua: ior. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacement» 
ef the womb. ^

IpJL Sundayslte

&
Died In London.

Londo«n. l éc. 10.—Mi^s Addle. id*rt'ing«x|i 
dauirhter of Mr: and Mrs. J. wFlIrma» 
Kent-st., died this afternoon after a month-! 
tllnc^s. Deceased was 14 years of age anc 
a niece o«f Mr. Cbarlee Hyman. M.P.
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Another Step 
In Advance

Never before have we offered such 
exceptional Overcoat values as our 
new line of heavy Scotch Cheviots 
at $27.00. Call and inspect.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tellers and haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

I *'<»»**a»*v
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Gentlemen! Remember Yourself!
EARLY every man is to-day 

worrying himself about what 
would be good to buy his sis

ter or some other fellow’s sister. We 
hope that he will not overlook his own 
requirements. For instance, every Can
adian gentleman should have a fur-lined 
overcoat. Now they are within easy 
reach of almost any purse—certainl> 
they are worth the price because of the 
comfort they give and they wear well.

This is the weather for them, and ours are acknow
ledged to be the best made yet—the outside and the fur 
linings are of the best—the collars and lapels likewise.

Our celebrated Fur-lined Overcoat of melton cloth, 
with Muskrat inside and with wide Otter collars and 
lapels, $50.

Other coats with Muskrat and Mink linings, differ
ent lengths and designs, Otter collars, $75 to $250.
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i
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LADIES9 JACKETS Alaska Seal Jackets, a special line, 24
inches long, ready to wear, $185. 

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain designs, $75 to $125.
Persian Lamb Jackets, with collars and revers of Mink or Stone Mar

ten, $125. Reefer fronts extra.
With Alaska Sable collars, and revers, $110 to $120.
Electric Seal Jackets*, with Mink or Stone Marten collars and revers,$75 
Plain Electric Seal Jackets, $30 to $45.

OKDBK BY MAIL.

The W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY, Limited,
OOR. YONGH AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

rm

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

Directors; J. W. Fla veils, A. B. Ames, HH. Fudger.________
STORK OPEN UNTIL 6, INSTEAD OF 5.30

December 11, 1902

A Day of Christmas Bargains.
To-morrow, Friday, leaves only one more Bargain Day before Christmas. 

Better come in and take advantage of to-morrow’s reductions, don’t you think? 
The store will be so crowded a week hence, and to-morrow’s offers in a great 
many cases cannot be repeated. You lose time and opportunity by waiting. 
You save worrv and discomfort doing your Christmas shopping at once—to- 

Stocks are complete, assortments unbroken, and the rush and
As to values, you won’t find better than

morrow
turmoil of holiday time is moderate, 
those we offer to-morrow'. See, here s a list :

bargains in the Carpet Store.A Christmas Watch Bargain.
60-CENT ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET, 43c.

1100 yards Good Quality Tapestry Carpet, a 
large range of patterns to select from, a full range 
of colors, in crimson, green, fawn, etc., suitable 
for any room, regular 55c and 60c, on sale Friday, 
per yard

400 American 
Watches, stem 
wind and stem set, 
thorougly reliable 
timepieces, bearing 
the trade mark of 
one of the great 
watch manufactur
ers of the United 

The bill

o
43c.

60-CENT C. C. WOOL CARPET, 33c.
862 yards C. C. Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, all 

good reversible patterns, in a fnll range of patterns 
to choose from, just the carpet for a bedroom, 
regular value 60 cents, on safe Friday 

50c COCOA MATS AT 25c.
100 only Good Cocoa Mats, just the thing that to 

needed for this kind of weather. These mats are
worth 50c each, on sale Friday ...................

18-CENT STAIR OILCLOTH, 11c.
1000 yards of Stair Oil Cioth, in 18, 22 1-2 and 

27 Inches wide, a choice range of patterns to select 
from, very suitable for a runner over your carpet, 
regular price 15c and 18c. Friday

x
States, 
you get with each 
Watch is stamped 
” guaranteed for 
one year,” by au
thority of the mak
er. This store is 
back of the guaran
tee for your con
venience and pro- 

F o u r

\ 33c.

25c.

23

tection. 
hundred for Fri
day customers, all 
complete with 
handsome and 
serviceable 
test chain 
6c for guaranteed

11c.

Bargains in Curtains.

123 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtain's, fine 
mesh, and particularly good patterns, regular value 
up to $2, Friday, per pair

336 Window Shades, 3x6 feet, mounted on spring 
rollers, and trimmed' with soutache lace, regular 
price 60c to 75c, complete, with tassel pull, Fri
day, each

500 Curtain Poles, 2 in. x 5 ft., in mahogany, 
oak, cherry and ebony, complete, with ends, rings 
and brackets, regular up to $1. Friday

1000 yards of Nottingham Sash Net, 24 In. to 
36 in. wide, heavy and light designs, single and 
double borders, regular up to 12 l-2c, Friday, per 
yard..................’.............................. ........................................

1.25
Mail order customers please send 

safe delivery. X •1.10

Bar$?ains 'n Clothing
39c.For Boys and Men.

78 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, consisting of 
a fine, smooth-finished beaver cloth, in blue and 
black shades, made in Chesterfield and full box 
back styles, deep facings, nicely piped and finished, 
with good linings and trimmings, sizes 36—44, regu
lar 36.50* $7 and $7.50, Friday .............................. $3.95

276 pairs Men’s Good Strong All-Wool Canadian 
and English Tweed Pants, medium, light and dark 
grey and black stripes, in neat and narrow widths, 
top or side and hip pockets, strongly sewn and 
well finished, sizes 32—38 only, regular $1.60 and
$1.76, Friday .......................................................................95c-

100 only Boys’ Canadian and English Tweed 
Two-Piece Suits, an assorted lot of samples, con
sisting of single and double-breasted yoke Norfolks 
and plaJted styles, light and dark shades of grey, 
brown and fawn, in checks and mixed patterns, 
good linings and perfect fitting, sizes 23 28, regu
lar $3 and $3.50, Friday .................................•••• $1-69

52 only Boys’ Raglanette and Box Back Winter 
Overcoats and Reefers, made in full, long skirt and 
medium box back style, dark grey Cheviot and navy 
blue beavers, handsomely trimmed and finished, 
with good.1 Italian cloth linings, sizes 23—28, regu-

$2.99

29c.

7c.

Table Covers, 1.48.2,^0 Colored
78 only Colored Table Covers, In chenille, with 

heavy knotted fringe, and English, and American 
Tapestry Table Covers, sizes 2x2 yards, assorted 
In all the wanted shades and patterns, Friday, 
special, to clear ............................................................. $1.48

pancy Linens Half Priced.

1300 pieces, a manufacturer’s clean-up. consisting 
of Side Board Scarfs, Bureau Covers, 6 o’clock 
Tea Covers, Tray and Carving Cloths, In damask 
and plain linen, sold regularly at 30c to 60c each, 
Friday................ .............................. .................... .....19c.lar $4 and $4.50, Friday

Bargains in Men’s Furnishings. Wool Blankets, 1.98 Pair2-75
60 dozen Fine Silk Neckties, the lot consists of 

puffs onti^.Jn, neat, dressy, stylish stripes, checks 
and plalfto, an new goods, an early Christmas bar
gain of the popular style of tie for winter wear, 
nicely made, (and finished, regular prices 26c and 
36c, on, dale,Friday morning, at, each 

(Yonge-Street Window.)
110 Men’s Heavy Knit Top Shirts, in a variety 

of colors, plains and fancy stripes, made with col
lar, tieavy goods, for winter wear, nicely finished 
with braid, large todies, extra length; they are 
manufacturers’ samples, bought at a loW price, and 
we give yop the benefit, regular prices up to 76c, 
on sale Friday, at .................................................. 39c.

No Mall or Telephone Orders i-illed.
195 All-Wool Scotch Underwear, shirts and draw

ers, Shetland shade, well made, strongly-sewn 
seams, fine elastic-rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, shirt 
made double-breasted, nine iheavy, warm garments 
for the cold weather, sizes, small, medium and 
large, regular 50c, on sale Friday, at, per gar
ment .......................................... ................................. • -29c.

119 pairs Woot-Btankets. an odd lot, consisting 
of white, unshrinkable, with fancy border, size 
06x86 inches and 64x74 inches; also all-wool grey, 
in 60x80 Inches, our regular value $2.60 and $2.76, 
and a few pairs as high as $3, Friday, special, to 
clear15c. $1.98

Mull

IQC and 12>4c Wrapperettes, 6c.
2000 yards Heavy Printed Wrapperette, as- 

sorted, in black and white and black and red check, 
also floral, stripe and spot designs, 29 incfies wide, 
regular value 8 l-2c, 10c and 12 l-2c per yard, Fri
day, special ............................... .................................... ...6e.

China and Glassware.
30 English Porcelain Dinner Sets, light weight, 

durable ware, electric blue border pattern, enam
elled roses with gold edges, two splendid designs, 
full dinner and tea set combination of 97 pieces, 
regular prices $8.90 and $9.75, Friday Bargain. .5.86 

44 Toilet Sets, enamelled and tinted designs, 
new shape, pieces all richly decorated, pitchei* and 
basin, chamber and cover, soap dish, mug, brush, 
vase and pitcher, full sets of 10 pieces, regular 
$2,50 to $3.76, Friday Bargain ................................$1-95

400 China Tea Pot Tiles, decorated china and
decoratin’, fancy

/Veen’s F eece-Lined Gloves, 50c.

Men’s Fleece-Lined Rid Gloves, 1-dome, 1-2 
pique sewn, Paris point backs, tan and brown 
shades, neat in appearance, warm and durable, ex
tra special Friday, per pair 50c.

white china, for painting and 
and plain shapes, regular 20c and 25c, Friday, ,10c.

72 Glass Water Bottles, fancy patterns, imita
tion cut glass designs, regular prices 46c and jSOc, 
Friday .................................. .............................................25c-

J\\en's Boot Bargain.
Men’s Sample Laced Boots, in dongola, box calf 

and enamel and patent calf leathers, this season’s 
samples, therefore all the newest styles, but the 
disadvantage is that they are all size 7, worth from 
$3 to $4.50, Friday Bargains, per pair ............... $2.00

Bargain in China Clocks.
50 Decorated China Clocks. 7 Inches high, choice 

of several designs, 2*inch dials, guaranteed accu* 
rate timekeepers, regular $2.50, Friday ........... Cl_Jmbrella Bargains. $1.75

\
120 Men’s and Women's Umbrellas, all with good 

gloria tops, on 25 and 23-inch frames respectively, 
good assortment of natural wood handles, mounted, 
also horn or fancy handles, special

80 only Men's Umbrellas, taffeta silk covers'! 25- 
inch frame, handles are well assorted In silver- 
mounted, natural woods, horn and other neat 
styles, special

Handsome Umbrellas for Men and Women, in 
the satin Levant and serge silk covers, silk cord, 
sterling silver or gilt - trimmed handles, . spe
cial

Wall Paper Bargains.
1897 rolls Heavy Grounded Glimmer and Gilt 

Wall Paper, with complete combinations, In choice 
shades of green, blue, pink, terra cotta and buff, 
floral conventional stripe and scroll designs, suit
able for any room or hall, regular price 10c per 
single roll, Friday ...... ..........................6c.

$1.00

$2.00

priday Grocery Bargains.$4.00

Horseshoe Salmon, 60 dozen oniy, while they 
last, per can, Friday

Selected Fresh Eggs, regular 26c value, per dot.,
Dpug Department Bargains 13c.

21c.Friday100 bottles Essence Vanilla, oar best extract, 
ï riday, a 2-oz. bottle

220 Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos- 
phltes, full-sized bottles, Friday

300 boxes Blaud’s Iron Pills, plain or improved, 
100 In a box, Friday

?6 Celluloid Sponge Racks, light blue, pink and 
Ivory shades, regular $1.26, Friday

25 Extra Large Bath Sponges, best quality, 
nicely bleadhed, regular $2.25 each, Friday... .$1.50 

144 Ransom’s Hive Syrup, a remedy lor coughs 
and croup in children, the 25c bottle, Friday, 2

Fresh Pineapple Wafers, assorted Jam-Jams 
and Apple Blossom Biscuits, regular 16c, 2 lbs., 
Friday

15c.

250.25c.
Special for Christmas trade. 1-1 b. Fancy Boxes 

Chocolate and Creams, or Chocolates, true fruit 
flavors, high grade, real 40c to 50c value, per 1-lb. 
box, Friday

10c.

99c. 28c.

bargains in Dumas’ Books.
40 Six-Volume Sets of Dumas, bound in dark 

uniform cloth binding, with gilt title stamped on 
back, printed on extra paper from good type, regu-

$1,96

The titles In set are as follows: Three Guards
men, Twenty Years After, Ten Years Later. Vis
count de Bragelonne, The Man With the Iron Mask, 
Louise de Valliere.

25c.for

Bargains in Thermometers.
Alabaster Thermometers—Fahrenheit — beauti

fully . ornamental, Intended to sell for 50c, Fri
day, each ...............................................................

(First Floor—Next to .Ladies’ Shoe Department.)

lar $3 per set, Friday

29c.

Bargains in Furniture.
These prices may turn the trend of your thoughts "towards a “useful” present—as well indeed 

they might- We have made the useful present the easy present to buy, and thus it works to double 
advantage-,, You sa’ e money and your friend is the better pleased.

*100 Rocking Chairs, hardwood, golden oak 
finish, embossed carved backs, shaped wood 
seats, regular price $1, Friday ....................

70 Parlor Tables, in ash, golden oak finish,
24x24.tnoh tope, turned legs, with shelf, 
regular price $1.35, Friday ........... ..............

12 only Writing Desks, in hardwood, golden oak 
finish, drop-leaf writing table, with 2 large book
shelves. enclosed back, regular price 
$3.75, Friday ......................................................

50 Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid oak, golden
solid leatherfinish, polished, assorted patterns, 

cobbler seats and embossed leather backs,
regular prices $5 and $6, Friday .................

12 only Hall Seats, solid, oak, golden polish 
finish,, carved backs, ‘ regular price $5, Q Qfl
Friday ............................................................................ V.3U

12 only Gentleman’s Cheffonlers, hardwood, 
golden oak finish, 36 inches wide, fitted with 
bevel - plate mirror, regular price $10,
Friday ................ -,....................................................

.75 3.35

.98

7.852.90

JAS. D. 
BAILEY

Sterling
Silver

Jewelry Parlors, 
Janes Building, 

KINS AND Y0NCE.
Elevator—2068

At Factory 
Prices.
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